Blum Delia clerk bds 73 University av
Emily operator bds 132 Central park
Ernest driver house 7 Woodford
Fred J telegrapher 41 Main E bds 707
Maple
Fred L bookkeeper 198 St Paul bds 73 University av
Frederick flour and feed h Norton near St Paul
George moulder house 707 Maple
George W stove mounter h 215 Ames
Henry J bookbinder 72 Exchange house 713 Maple
Jacob carpenter house 66 Nassau
John E stove mounter bds 713 Maple
Joseph gringer house 5 Sobieski
Leopold house 73 University av
Louisa widow Albert h 36 Tonawanda
Louisa Mrs tailoress h 81 Main E
Moeys tailor bds 15 Vienna
Philip button-holes 71 Thomas h do
Reuben tailor 32 Selling h 15 Vienna
William M laborer house 55 Klueh & Michelsen (C J Blum and C C Michelsen) couch mfrs 7 Aqueduct
Blumberg Simon inspector h 89 Hudson av
Blume Abe (Hirvitz Bros & Blume) 404 Central bldg h 15 Vienna
Dorothy died [land av John H blacksmith 12 Ely h 602 Port-
William laborer house 4 Weyrech
William jr driver bds 4 Weyrech
Blumenstein Hyman tailor h 94 Herman
Jacob tailor 292 Jefferson av house 118 Kelly
Lenas bds 79 Delevan [van
Louise publisher 32 St Paul bds 79 Dele-
Morriss tailor bds 94 Herman
Rosa widow Alexander B h 79 Delevan
Blumenstein Alexander M designer 140 St Paul h 1 Cornell
Asher (Blumenstein Bros) 5a1 Cox bldg
house at Jamaica
Bros (A and J Blumenstein) insurance 501 Cox bldg
Blum stock 501 Cox bldg
Fredereka wid Moses h 452 Alexander
Joseph (Blumenstein Bros) and tailors' trimmings 501 Cox bldg h 204 Dartmouth [b 452 Alexander
Louise tailors' trimmings 501 Cox bldg
Miriam correspondent 92 St Paul bds 452 Alexander [Alexander
Samuel foreman 140 St Paul boards 452
Blumstock Frank shoemaker 60 Commercial bds 196 Sixth
Fredericka widow George h 479 Jay
George shoemaker 60 Commercial bds 196 Sixth
Louisa tailoress bds 192 Second
Martin carpenter house 192 Second
Victoria tailoress bds 192 Second
Blumthall Davis tailor house 21 Pryor
Isaac rag sorter house 6 Hanover [do
Bluntch John A printer 264 St Paul h 1122
Samuel B instrument maker 573 St Paul bds 16 Park avenue
Blurt-Knot Carbon Company 17 Monrose
Blutau Albert H remd to Detroit Mich
August fireman 45 Redfield h 100 Martin
Carl bakery 239 Central park h 235 do
Carl M baker 239 Central park h 235 do
Marius W J sailmaker h 22 Nicholson
Blutz Robert gardener bds 303 Colvin
Bly George candy maker bds 108 Champlain
Howard M shipper 67 Exchange h at Coldwater
Myron T lawyer 810 Insurance bldg h 63 S Goodman
Perry A physician 75 Clinton av S h
Oxford cor Park av
Vincent T pres American Ribbon & Carbon Co 279 Mill house 219 Fulton av
Blye Cora shoemaker bds 83 Jay
Daniel W shoemaker 85 Allen h 269 Whitney [nut
Blythe the Benjamin B salesman bds 120 Chest-
Emma J Mrs bds 28 N Union
William coachman house 7 Donlon
Board of Fire Underwriters 703 Wilder bldg
of Park Commissioners 56 City Hall
Boardman Charles H remd to Canada
Jean S Mrs house 1025 University av
John W machinist h Marion n city line
Perley C remd to New York city
Stella Miss bds 138 Plymouth av
Tirzah P widow Henry E bds 655 East avenue [South av
William H photographer house 1060
Boardway William bds 98 Chestnut
Boas August machinist 181 Main W bds 420
Monroe av [State
Charles W woodworker 45 South h 119
Edith J Miss bds 16 New York
Frank F bicycles 682 St Paul h do
Henry laborer Hague near N Y C R R bds 16 New York
Howard pedler house 391 S Goodman
Millard F pedler house 326 Meigs
Millard G boxmaker bds 325 Meigs
Nellie Mrs bds 50 South
Roy M machinist 181 Main W h 420
Monroe av [325 Meigs
Thomas boxmaker Mill ft Brown bds
Thomas E engineer Steamer No 8 357
Gregory house 98 Pearl
Wallace M finisher 11 Hill house 1 Blakeney pl [East av
Boatwright Alexander G inspector bds 175
Bobs-Merrill Co books 321 E & B bldg
Bocchetta Nicola laborer h 94 Walnut
Pepino laborer bds 2 White [Frank
Bocca Frank woodworker 39 West h 186
Bock Adam tailor 92 St Paul h 192 Whitney
Augustus millwright h 185 Dewey av
Carl Conrad blacksmith 10 St James b
203 Central av
Charles tinsmith h 26 Elm
Conrad boots and shoes 34 Herman h do
Edward H clerk 129 Main E bds 310
Mt Hope av
Franklin W physician 27 Rowley h do
BOCK

Bock Fred C shipper 37 Centennial h 319
Fourth
George h 591 Webster av
Henry tailor 421 North bds 801 Bay
Henry C fireman N Y C R R house 387
Garson av
Henry G milk 546 Webster av h do
Herman cutter h 500 Main E
Herman remt to Germany
Herman F tailor h 20 Bloomingdale
John laborer house 202 Allen
Joseph driver h 13 Hoeltzer
Justine wid Gustav h 310 Mt Hope av
Sebastian roofer h 387 Child
Wilhelm metal worker 95 Ames h at
Lincoln Park
William finisher bds 387 Child
William stonecutter h 4 Staudinger al
see also Buck
[Mt Hope av
Bocker Charles L clerk 60 St Paul bds 156
Bocklage William J moulder 167 Court h
43 Hempel pl
Bockland Frances Mrs bds 440 Hudson av
Bockberger August carriage painter rear
25 Chili av h 231 Child
Bockus Jesse F barber 307 Chamber of
Commerce h 35 Pearl
Bodamer Clarinda M operator bds 253
Orange [avenue D
Bodani Joseph machinist 95 Ames h 419
Boddington Annie Mrs h 110 West av
Boddy Alfred H meter tester 170 Front
bds 43 Woodward
[1108 Lake av
Charles last manuf 14 Commercial h
Cora A C Mrs h 38 Stillson [do
Edmund C physician 19 Jones av bds
Emma S teacher School No 24 bds 821
Main E [bds 821 Main E
Florence E kindergartner School No 15
Franklin T (Thomas Boddy & Son) 14
Commercial h 38 Stillson
John E laborer h 807 East av
John W lastmaker h 14 Commercial h
821 Main E [ward
Margaret M Mrs caretaker h 43 Wood-
Thomas & Son (F T Boddy) last mfrs
14 Commercial h 49 Lake av
Bode Henry W physician 323 Joseph h do
[12 Almira
Herman W chenille maker 17 Elm bds
Boden Elizabeth dressmaker 89 State bds
30 Glasgow [Cayuga
Bodenheimer Anna E widow James H h 264
Thomas J shoemaker bds 264 Cayuga
Bodenstein George J barber 386 South av h
385 do
Lewis J shoemaker h 385 South av
Louise E clerk bds 385 South av
Bodenstein John teamster 440 Lake av h
184 York [Andrews
Bodette Nelson piano maker bds 289
Veloris N limbmaker h 289 Andrews
Bodine Jacob laborer h 802 Blossom road
Jacob F clerk 694 East av bds 802
Blossom road
James A driver bds 802 Blossom rd
Nettie laundress bds 802 Blossom rd

BOEMMER

Bodine Peter motorman 1372 Main E boards
1286 do
Bodley May E Mrs clerk 202 Main E bds
115 Woodbury
Orin died Jan 22 1906 age 26
Bodner Adelaide button maker bds rear 57
Woodward
James stone cutter 279 South av bds 5
Byron [Colvin
John motorman 267 State house 388
Samuel janitor h rear 57 Woodward
Boedker Harold A died
Boeck Conrad H foreman 106 Mill house 92
Hollister
Boegler Charles A paper raper 69 Stone bds
146 Broadway
Boehl Anna M widow Christopher bds 74
Remington
Emil H tailor bds 74 Remington
Hieronymus brass worker 537 St Paul
house 19 Kappel pl
Joseph tailor h 6 Flower
Boehler Albert machinist h 18 Eiffel pl
Leo lockmaker 178 Court h 401 Joseph
avenue
Victor A 198 St Paul h 25 Eiffel pl
William laborer house 628 avenue D
Boehly Arthur J driver 37 Main E bds 321
Bay
Emma C bookkeeper 183 N Water bds
368 Portland av [do
Frances Mrs saloon 368 Portland av
Frank tailor 355 Portland av h 439 do
Jacob J cutter 77 Clinton av h 321
Bay
Joseph died Aug 17 1905 age 25
Mamie tailoress bds 368 Portland av
Michael carpenter house 79 Clifford
Michael G bartender bds 368 Port-
land avenue see also Bailey
Boehm Amelia widow Christian h 78 Ever-
green
Charles shoemaker h 433 Wilder
Charles harness maker 458 Main E h
18 Galusha [bds do
Charles J cigar manuf 78 Evergreen
Christian C instrument maker 430 Main
E bds 78 Evergreen
George canemaker 20 Curtice house 29
Ruggra
John laborer h 222 avenue C
John shoemaker house 613 Campbell
Margaretha died Jan 4 1906 age 68
Michael mason 175 Child house do
Michael shoemaker 268 State bds 589
Maple
see also Baum and Bohn
Boehme Arthur J clerk 250 Main E bds 36
Poplar [15 Lawrence
Edwin A stable 1 Tallinger avenue house
Jane widow Barnard h 15 Karges pl
Boehmer Edward F bartender 264 Andrews
bds 41 Lincoln
Jacob sausage maker 689 Clinton av
N house 104 Lill
Mary died Jan 22 1906 age 71

RUGS, All Grades, All Sizes.
Carpet Sizes a Specialty, at

GRAVES'
Boehmer Mary F widow John H house 391 Hudson av
Boell Elizabeth Mrs bds 17 Oscar
Boensel Charles E cook 30 Main W h 24 Fillmore
Boerner August ice bds 190 Scio
Boera William woodworker 13 Canal h 160 Blossom road
Boersig Leopold bartender 23 Lowell bds do
Boes Ernst F operator 344 St Paul h 49 Galusha
George tailor bds 240 Berlin
Joseph jr finisher h 172 Weaver
Boesl Wolfgang laborer house 7 Bradley
Boetcher Fred W A cutter 153 St Paul h 19 Friederich park
Boetzinger John J laborer b 297 Webster av Valentine stone cutter h 297 Webster av [Wadsworth
Boeyink Charles assembler 177 Main W b 14 Christian carpenter h 14 Wadsworth
George helper 170 Front b 12 Niagara
John H carpenter 45 Redfield house 12 Niagara
William carpenter house 241 First
Boff Anna widow Joseph h 6 Kintz pl
William assembler 11 Circle bds 6 Kintz place
Bogan Catherine packer bds 80 Grape
John clerk 343 State bds 71 Otis
Mary G remd to New York
Waiter remd to New York
Bogardus Nellie nurse h 248 Plymouth av
Bogart Alvin button maker 190 St Paul bds 83 do
Charles V shoemaker h 16 Klien
Cornelius V carpet weaver 260 Benton house 264 do
David janitor St Patrick’s School h 41 E Frankfort
Earl buttonmaker 190 St Paul h 83 do
Floyd DeW machinist 10 Brown’s race bds 68 Commercial [20 Fien
Guy H machinist 10 Brown’s race h
Isaac presser h 392 Hudson av
Jacob car repairer N Y C car shops
Atlantic av house ’37 Herald
James J tailor bds 37 Herald
John tailor bds 37 Herald
John B camera maker 333 State bds 138 Chestnut
Lina R remd to Newark
Lucy A Miss bds 260 Benton
Maud M forewoman bds 20 Fien
May bds 165 East av
Peter J presser 28 Rhine house 26 do
Robert lineman bds 158 St Paul
Bogatke Albert laborer house 61 Thomas
August laborer house 23 Alphonsie
Emil H tailor bds 453 avenue D
Hannah widow Louis A house 453 avenue D
Bogert Elizabeth Mrs house 329 Fourth
Peter laborer bds 174 Sixth
Boggs Albert McK remd to Louisville Ky
John N machinist 94 Exchange bds 504 Tremont
Bogle Thomas cook 231 State bds do
Bogner John H shoemaker 436 Plymouth av house 438 do
John H jr shoemaker bds 438 Plymouth av
Josephine J dressmaker bds 438 Plymouth av
Julia tailor bds 419 Clifford
Louis W pressman 10 Commercial bds 246 Frost av
Theodore J shoemaker 159 Exchange bds 438 Plymouth av
William butcher house 246 Frost av
Bogue Mary clerk bds 153 Clinton av N
Bohacheck Albert carver 10 Graves h 68 Locust
Edward sec 902 Wilder bldg h 22 Martha E Stuart bookkeeper 902 Wilder bldg bds 22 Martin
Herbert H clerk 902 Wilder bldg bds 22 Martin
Bohan James truckman h 489 Lincoln av
Bohannan John helper 266 Lyell av h 229 Saratoga av
Boheme Gertrude forewoman bds 1090 Clinton av S
Boher Kise driver 664 Oak house 34 Lake av
Bohle Henry machinist h 202 Flint
Lena bds 120½ Monroe av
Bohlman George J helper 203 Main W bds 195 Wooden
Gottleib house 195 Wooden
Norman G driver bds 195 Wooden
Bohm Edward tobacco worker 57 Exchange bds 182 Bernard
Edward J screw cutter 15 Caledonia av bds 52 Hoeltzer
Ernest laborer house 52 Hoeltzer
Frank L carver 336 St Paul bds 362 Frankfort
Fred C bottler 80 Lowell h 129 Thomas
Fred T designer Miller Cabinet Co 338 St Paul house 362 Clifford
Joachim laborer house 151 First
Louisa widow Frederick h 182 Bernard see also Baum and Boehm
Bohn Matthew remd to Pittsburg Pa
Bohne Edward pressman h 217 Webster av
Stella L Miss ruler bds 217 Webster av
Bohnenblust Bertha widow Frank house 60 Barnum
Bohnvitch Fred chef Osburn House bds do
Boholtz’s Charles machinist 330 Lyell av h 43 Hoeltzer [Bernard
George H fireman N Y C R h 358
Bohrer Andrew R tilesetter 185 State h 11 McFarlin
Charles plumber bds 74 Weld
Christian (Bohrer & Hare) 32 Wilder h 119 Wellington av
Conrad house 205 Campbell
Edward camera maker h 19 Petrel
Elizabeth bds 16 Rauber
Frances L Mrs house 403 Main E
Frank L cutter 77 Clinton av N bds 308 North [hurt
George N solicitor 69 Front h 273 Lynd-
BOHRER

Bohrer George W pressman boards 45 University avenue
Harriet H music teacher 369 Orange bds do
Harry P compositor 32 South av bds do
Herman J & L J grocers 347 Portland ave house do
John G (Downey & Bohrer) 333 North bds 331 1/2 do
Joseph driver h 173 Davis
Joseph L upholsterer 59 State h 269 Central av
Julius grocer 734 Clinton av N h do
J George engineer h 15 Cleveland
Lawrence M printer 5 S Water bds 45 University av
Louis J (H J & L J Bohrer) 347 Portland av bds do
Louis J pressfeeder 179 St Paul bds 109 Weddell way [av bds do
Nettie music teacher 119 Wellington
Peter bridge tender h 74 Weld
Peter Jr compositor 32 South av do
Robert teacher 712 University av
Philip J paints oils etc 369 Orange h do
Richard plumber bds 356 North
Simon flour and feed 323 North h 356 do
Thomas piano maker h 45 Bay
Thomas G porter 300 North h 109 Weddell way
William polisher h 577 Jay
William G flour and feed 551 Main R h 97 Woodward
& Hare (C Bohrer and D Hare) saloon 32 Wilder
Boidin John screw cutter 333 State bds at Lincoln Park
Boies Alice M seamstress bds 349 Parsells avenue
Boigk Otto grocer 344 Scio house do
Bojanowsky Joseph helper bds 297 Weaver
Bojus Eugene carver 13 Canal bds 70 Caledonia av [Lexington av
Boketta Charles designer 121 St Paul h 445 Boland Eddie report to New York City
Charles F stenographer 668 Mt Hope av h 131 Linden
James A moulder r 330 Lyell av bds 903 Oak
James H (Boland & Austin) 148 State and saloon.165 State h 77 Saratoga av
James L finisher bds 14 Whalin
John carpenter house 58 Warehouse
John finisher 404 Platt bds 903 Oak
John finisher bds 273 Ravine av
Joseph H baggageman h 30 Hickory
Mary shoemaker bds 903 Oak
Nora shoemaker bds 903 Oak
Patrick mason house 903 Oak
Patrick T finisher bds 903 Oak
Thomas F mason house 892 Oak
William pressman 333 State bds 36 Elizabeth
& Austin (J H Boland and J T Austin) prope Revere Hotel 148 State
see Boylan and Boylen

BOLTON

Bolcko Frank H shoemaker 159 Exchange bds 418 Joseph av [Brighton
William shoemaker 37 Canal bds at
Boldt Charles mason house 30 Weeger
Frank L cutter 5 S Water h 263 Field
Frederick A machinist bds 58 Doran
Hattie dressmaker bds 12 Paul pl
John remd to Gates
John C boards 58 Doran
John C cabinetmaker bds 269 Field
John E died Apr 26 1906 age 53
John E Estate proprietors Whitcomb House 209 Main E
Theodore bds 319 Genesee
Theodore Henry salesman 479 St Paul house 229 Lake av
William teamster 269 Field house do
Boles Thomas remd to Philadelphia Pa
Bolger Anna M stenographer bds 245 Whitney
Catherine dressmaker 287 Whitney bds
James C hosenman Hose Co No 5 Lycell av house 245 Whitney
Jennie Mrs tailor bds 18 Marietta
John tailor house 287 Whitney
John E conductor N Y C R R h 108 Weld
John J cutter 37 Canal bds 245 Whitney
Thomas J stockfitter 25 Otsego bds 40 Allen
[man
Boll Edward J teamster 664 Oak h 33 Sher Frank L inspector 537 St Paul bds 94 Lorimer
George L bartender h 570 Lake av
Lillian S shoemaker bds 860 Oak
Bollard Alfred driver 247 Kenwood av b do
Edgar messenger bds rear 14 Ward
Bolle Charles A salesman 274 N Goodman h 190 Dartmouth
Emil R clerk house 334 Garson av
Ezra J insurance 905 Granite bldg h 40 Calumet
John attendant commissioner of jurors Court House h 66 Peck
Bolle Burton carpenter h 143 Frost av
R Gertrude bds 164 William [Otsego
Bolley Rose C driver 432 Main E bds 22
Bollini Febo clerk 159 State bds 23 Dean
Bolo Harry A helper bds 118 Breck
Bolsky Samuel house Clinton av N
Bolton Albert J pres 161 N Water house 29 Strathallan park
A J Co heel manufs 161 N Water
Benjamin lantern maker bds 1129 Main E
Frederick laborer bds 794 Exchange
Helen widow John H h 24 Sheridan
Henry toolmaker 177 Main W h 33 Chili avenue
Horace G carpenter h 79 Anderson av
Jacob G engineer 178 N Water h 277 Webster av
John H cutter 159 Exchange h 17 Cobb
John JLiteral type 36 State bds 24 Sheridan
Shoe Co 161 N Water
Thomas bds 25 Joslyn place

PLAIN-Figure PRICES

AND ONE PRICE

to all, at Graves
Boltwood Clarence W barber 471 Clinton av N bds 343 Andrews
George E clerk bds 62 Genesee
Gertrude Mrs house 11 White
Bolz Fred motorman 267 State bds 31 Frank
Bolzer John tailor bds 34 Kosciusko
Boma John brassworker 178 Court bds 316 Main E
Boman C E bds Oxford cor Park av
Bonaci Severio stonecutter bds 206 Davis
Bonadio Francesco grocer Davis cor Lewis house house
Michelangelo laborer b Davis cor Lewis
Bonafede Samuel F grocer 170 Pennsylvania av h do
Bonafedi Vincent barber h 172 Orange
Bonafee John shoemaker 37 Canal bds 80 Hartford [ford
Bonafiglio Giovanni shoemaker bds 80 Hart-
Bonahesti Pasquale tailor 198 St Paul bds 141 Frankfort
Bonano Carmine barber 148 Front bds 14 Philander
Bonasera Salvatore laborer h 12 Cliff
Bonbright George D B (Bonbright & Hibb-
Bard) 100 Powers bldg h 2 Granger place

BONBRIGHT & HIBBARD (G. D. B.
Bonbright, W. W. Hibbard and G. T.
Curtis), bankers and brokers, 100
Powers bldg.—See page 1175
Boncke Bernard woodworker 29 Hebard bds
378 Alphonse
Ferdinand grocer 370 Clifford h 378 Alphonse
Bond Anna widow William h 821 Exchange
Earl E showman house 261 South av
Ethel D Miss bds 821 Exchange
George W driver 127 State bds 127 Franklin
Herbert hostler 380 North h rear 18
Woodward
Howard shoemaker 159 Exchange h 10
Ethel
John E painter 15 Woodlawn house do
Joseph shoemaker 85 Allen h 156 Wilder
Martha widow John E b 15 Woodlawn
Ralph packer h 127 Franklin
Robert M cashier Brown Bros Co house
59 Hartsen
Sarah M bds 821 Exchange
Willard engineer 904 Exchange house
10 Stanley
Bondi Gaetano cigar maker 331 N Union house do
Michael saloon 464 State h do
Salvatore laborer h 255 Davis
Bone Franklin W tinsmith 198 Hudson av
bds 17 Frank [rows
Bonehill Bartholomew carpenter b 14 Bur-
Charles H woodworker h 14 Burrows
Frederick W cutter 295 State house at
Gates [Gates
Walter H machinist 13 Canal house at
Bonenbust Mary K nurse 224 Alexander b do [ford
Bonesteel John N 61 Trust bldg bds 393 Ox-

Bonesteel G Octavia Mrs h 14 Savannah
Bonfilla Mary Sister teacher St Joseph's Or-
phan Asylum bds do
Bonin Oliver barber 697 East av bds 747 do
Bonke Adelena Mrs bds 378 Alphonse
Albert tailor house 29 Huntington
Albert H painter house 34 Maria
Albertina died Dec 1905 age 76
Charles F cabinetmaker 39 West house
179 Clifford
Christian laborer bds 84 Maria
Frederick H stonecutter 458 Clinton av
S h 99 Alphonse
Frederick W metal worker 344 St Paul
h 417 Clifford [Maria
Henry stovemounter 167 Court bds 34
Julius laborer 344 St Paul h 5 Hixon
Martin bds 15 Maria
Bonn F Eugene organist St Patrick's Cathed-
ral house 125 Frank
William finisher 236 N Water bds 116
Front
Bonner James laborer bds 37 Carleton
James W wood 504 State house do
Bonnelette Albert E decorator h 17 James
Annie E Mrs house 17 James
Otto laborer bds 109 Front
Bonney Catharine widow Edmund J h 122
William [122 William
Edmond A rodman 43 Triangle bldg b
Josephine L artist bds 122 William
Malcolm M remd to New York city
Bonnie Kate Mrs bds 122 Franklin
Bonny Frederic C advertising agent 213
Wilder bldg bds 58 avenue D
Bonser Hattie Miss house 111 State
Bonsignore Gaetano mason h 17 Gordon pk
Bontamio Stephany laborer bds 19 Otsego
Bonter May L Mrs housekeeper 62 South av
Bontiel Jacob coachman house rear 135
Milburn
Josephine Mrs bds 65 Smith
Boogert Herbert carpenter 56 Sullivan h do
Bookeiner Carl cabinetmaker 30 S Water
h 10 Holland [mouth av
Booker Alice A widow William H h 546 Ply-
Alice M leather 123 Mill house 546
Plymouth av
James C foreman h 97 Tremont
Bookey Edward switchman house 24 Arling-
ton
Book Hunter's Shop 328 Main E
Bookman Joseph laundryman 537 Clinton
av N bds 178 East av
Boon Augustus grocer 272 Allen house do
Charles laborer bds 4 Ward
Edward coachman house 4 Clifford
Jennie widow William F b 814 Main E
John brassworker 45 South bds 189 Clint-
on av N
John H camera maker h 689 Clinton av
Lucy remd to Chicago Ill
Richard C houseman Hose Co No 11 24
N Fitzhugh house 51 Michigan
William laborer h 4 Ward
Wreford butcher 182 West av bds 184
Troup

The Mercantile Agency of R. G. DUN & CO., is the Oldest, the Largest, the Best, Reporting many thousand more traders than any of its competitors.
BOONE

Boone Abram carpenter house 3 Ellison
Anthonetta Mrs bds 6 Wendell
Isaac J carpenter 390 Pennsylvania av
house do
Jacob carpenter h 16 Wabash
Maria C labeller bds 6 Wendell
Thomas R remd to Syracuse
Thomas R jr remd to Syracuse
Boor Francis died Aug 5 1905 age 75
Frank c ar repairer 267 State house 450
Child
Mary Mrs house 198 Court
Boorman Charles H bookkeeper National
Bank of Rochester 19 Main W bds
69 Edmonds
Edward J clerk 230 North bds 447
Main E
Emeline clerk 159 Exchange bds 69 Edmonds
Frederick driver h 213 North
Henry C salesmain 210 Main E house 21
Allmeroth
Jane widow Edward H h 89 Broadway
Jane widow Robert house 69 Edmonds
Marie V widow Frank P h 226 Frost av
M Jennie widow Friend F h 9 Clifton
Boorom Chauncey D builder 40 Joseph av h
do
George A remd to Buffalo
Leona bookkeeper bds 40 Joseph av
Lida R secretary 907 Chamber of Com-
merce bds 40 Joseph av
Boor Etta Mrs bds 81 Kelly
Jacob tailor house 81 Kelly
Boosales George confectionery 2 and 92 West
av h 92 do
Theodore clerk 2 West av bds 92 do
Booske Richard W tinsmith bds 185 Willi-
am
Bootes Benjamin F casemaker Railroad h
144 Broadway
John D manager (at Despatch) bds 144
Booth Alice R bds 413 Exchange
Augustine B manager 925 Chamber of Com-
merce house 154 Meigs

BOOTH BROS. (Q. W. and I. E. Booth),
shoe machinery, 22 Brown's race.—
See page 1327

Ceclia B Mrs house 554 Monroe av
Celia A widow Rodney bds 100 Ambrose
Charles W bookkeeper 100 Powers bldg
bds 20 Gladstone
Chester R milk 347 Lexington av h do
Clarence E salesmain 515 State bds 13
Broezel
David mason bds 95 Walnut
Elizabeth widow Myron bds 13 Broezel
Elizabeth Mrs fancy goods 516 Main E
house 518 do
Elmer G winder bds 65 Driving Park
avenue
Franklin A machinist h 315 Central pk
Fred S D machinist bds 621 St Paul
Frederick G machinist 565 St Paul bds
621 do [Gladstone
George A carriage maker 13 Canal h 20
George C remd to Detroit Mich

BORDEN

Booth George F woodworker 39 West h 405
Glenwood av [park A
Hannah E widow James J h 22 Vick
Harry E C machinist 1000 University
av h 3 Emma
Henry G jeweler 201 Chestnut h do
Irving E (Booth Bros) 22 Brown's
race bds 105 Lake av
Irving T machinist 333 State bds 17
Child
James E president Monroe County Sav
Bank 35 State house 105 Lake av
J Elmer adv mgr 45 Anderson av h 20
Gladstone
Leonard clerk 68 Exchange house 56
Charlotte
Margaret E lawyer 912 Insurance bldg
bds 287 Alexander
Merwin T clerk 55 Main E bds 59 Man-
hattan
Minnie widow Levi bds 80 Ontario
Quentin W (Booth Bros) 22 Brown's
race bds 105 Lake av
Ruth M Miss bds 145 Park av
Walter musician bds 511 Child
Walter Mrs house 15 Kent
William E machinist 178 Court bds 39
Howell
William F engineer h 180 Melville
William R milk 495 Glenwood av bds do
Boothby Clinton L clerk 419 E & B bldg
h 2 Fenwick
I Owen clerk 259 Webster av bds 2 Fen-
Mary L Mrs hairdresser 35 Triangle
bldg house 2 Fenwick
Ralph C clerk Erie freight house bds 2
Fenwick
William B salesmain bds 2 Fenwick
Boothe Reuben house 64 Plymouth av
Bopp Eugene F lithographer 195 Platt bds 5
Herald
Florian car repairer house 339 Clifford
Wendell clerk h 5 Herald
Borak Martin laborer h 21 Sobieski
Borate August L shoemaker bds 100 N Union
Jacob laborer house 100 N Union
William L brassworker 537 St Paul bds 100
N Union
Borchart Clara bds 265 avenue A
Elizabeth Mrs canner h 264 Genesee
Emma milliner 74 Conkey av bds 265
avenue A
Hedwig widow Henry h 205 avenue A
Hettie A milliner bds 205 avenue A
Mary Mrs house 426 Joseph av h do
May T music teacher 265 avenue A bds
Robert tailor 108 St Paul h 159 Spencer
Robert shipper 45 Anderson av bds 264
Genesee
Selma Mrs bds 172 Columbus av
William H clerk 537 St Paul bds 265
avenue A
Borchers Frederick C polisher 45 Anderson
av house 226 Remington
Borczyk Antoni piano maker h 532 Hud-
son av
Borden Charles H remd to Syracuse

WINDOW SHADES
Made to Order or Ready Made.
Get estimates at GRAVES'
Borden Frank P electrician 77 N Fitzhugh
bds at Fairport
Louis J attendant 568 West av bds do
Bordner Sanford remd to Batavia
Bordwell James E brassworker 45 South h
147 Mt Hope av
Laverne general agent American Express Co 103 State bds 25 Gibbs
Maplet Miss bds 147 Mt Hope av
Borelli Antonio laborer h 156 Platt
Borg John shoemaker 295 State h 645 St Paul
[B]West av
Borgesca Antonio helper 13 Canal bds 23
Borgie M Sister Superior Nazareth Normal School Augustine near Dewey av bds do
Borgo Isaac car repairer house 14 Crouch
Borgus May clerk bds 100 Lyndhurst
Borgwald Fred J cutter 126 South av h 466 Garson av
[do
Fred J Mrs dressmaker 466 Garson av h
Borinstein William J woodcarver 9 Railroad h 120 Wooden [S Union
Borisch Ernest O jeweler 2 East av house 11
Bork Albert machinist 330 Lyell av house 2
Eiffel place
Augusta G widow Rudolph house 613 avenue D
[avenue D
Edward helper 907 St Paul bds 453
John laborer house 82 Sellinger
Borland David shoemaker h 287 Jefferson av
Frederick William shoemaker h 109 S Goodman
James blacksmith 72 North h 5 Dean
Theresa widow David bds 5 Dean
Borman Carrie A Mrs boarding-house 5 Greenwood
Borneman Charles G (Borneman & Son) 49
Main E house 107 University av
Frederick J brassworker 13 Aqueduct bds 100 Woodward
George M (Borneman & Son) 49 Main E house 7 Joiner
& Son (G M and C G Borneman) tailors 49 Main E
[508 Joseph av
Bornheimer Carl A motorman 287 State h Lillian domestie 109 S Union
Bornkessel Andrew carpenter h 186 Scio
Andrew H clerk 39 Main E h 186 Scio
Augusta camera maker bds 186 Scio
Calvin W clerk bds 186 Scio
Emma widow J Christian h 190 Scio
John pres 146 N Water b 190 Scio
Borradale Albert painter 6 Lowell h do
Claude T clerk 83 Mt Hope av h 5 Rosedale
Francis painter 6 Lowell bds do
Henry C painter 6 Lowell bds do
Isabella Miss bds 6 Lowell
Mary widow William house 80 Ontario
William plumber 54 East av bds 80 Ontario
Borst George J grocer 59 Front h 6 Marietta
Philip remd to Despatch
Bortell Grace B teacher Normal Training School h 25 James
Mary S died May 8 1906 age 56
Bortfeldt Joseph cabinetmaker 333 State h 7 Sullivan
Borthwick John died July 19 1905 age 48
Mary R widow John h 190 Ravine av
Bortle Edward M painter house r 7 King
Frederick W bicycle repairer 185 State bds 21 Greig [Ardmore
George P turning etc 10 Graves h 29
J Clayton collector bds 111 Woodward
Mary A bds 43 Beaufort
William H tinsmith 36 Atlantic av h 26 Pearl
Bortles Carrie E Mrs forewoman bds 211
Dewey av [bds 129 Front
Borzell Charles pipemaker 18 Commercial
Borzellere Antonio grocer 129 Front h do
Bosche Edward painter 13 Canal house 400
Wildor [bds 400 Wilder
Frank engineer Norton cor Hollembuck
Thekla clerk bds 290 Brown
Boschert Carrie Mrs house 130 William
Charles H pressman bds 738 avenue D
Henry brewer bds 402 St Paul
Henry helper h 756 Clinton av N
Henry A jr clerk 343 State bds 625
St Paul [William
John E salesman 334 Granite bldg b 130
Joseph laborer 85 Allen h 74 Joiner
Joseph C driver 42 White h 177 Clifford
Mary operator bds 177 Clifford
William laborer Brown's race c Furnace house 738 avenue D
Boscoe Benjamin F manager 126 E & B oldg bds at Charlotte
Bosdyk Abraham J lithographer 10 Commercial bds 14 Austin
Albert C clerk 33 Main E h 1 Orlando
Charles S cigar maker bds 130 Masseth
Frank J cigar maker 334 State bds 14 Delmar
James carpenter R R shops n Otis station house 14 Delmar
Boshart Anna widow Henry b 281 Campbell
Emil grocer 16 Allen h 281 Campbell
Boshier Bert A metal worker h 72 Weld
Boslet Peter laborer 16 Ward bds 428 Ames
Bosley Alonzo building mover 23 Charlotte h do
Boss Abe driver bds 190 Winton rd N
Abraham Estate real estate 226 North Catherine bds 688 Genesee
Christiana widow Abraham house 290 North [Central av
Elmer B clerk 69 Front house 338
Emma Miss bds 290 North
Edward widow Louis house 22 Silver
George helper bds 22 Silver
Henry G baker 380 North h 382 Maple
Jacob secretary 69 Front h 4 Council
John S moulder house 390 Hague
Louis H laborer bds 22 Silver
Lucy widow Joseph house 813 Maple
Michael stockkeeper bds 22 Silver
Roy W student bds 4 Council
Valentine moulder house 384 Hague
Bosse Elmore H foreman h 431 Grand av
Emma bds 33 Catharine
BOSE

Bosse Gussie tailoress bds 33 Catharine Minnie Mrs house 33 Catharine

Bossert Adolf cabinetmaker 58 River bds 34 Swan [29 Sullivan]
Antoine cabinetmaker 236 N Water h Catharine housekeeper 48 Hollister
Isidor W laborer 215 State bds 385 Portland av [Borchard]
Joseph cabinetmaker 344 St Paul h 6 Leo tailor 48 Hollister bds do [Swan]
Rudolph carpenter 37 Nellis pk h 34 Victor tailor 48 Hollister h 12 Same

Bosman Eliza J cook 981 Lake av

Bostick Joseph Mupt 250 Main E bds 491 Court [128 Emerson]

Bostwick Albert C foreman 170 Front h Albert C jr clerk 122 Main E bds 10 Weyl
Albert S printer house 23 Clifton Arthur S court officer Court House h 402 South av
Charles E lawyer 910 Wilder bldg h 53 Lake View park

Edgar Z painter h 107 Driving Park av Emma G Mrs bds 107 Driving Park av
Frank W brass finisher 761 Clinton av S bds 32 Hickory
Harry electrician h 67 Spring
Imogene Mrs bds 107 Driving Park av James collector bds 157 Caledonia av
James G salesmen 37 St Paul h at Canandaigua
Rolison S lawyer 1043 Granite bldg h 311 Troup [Driving Park av William A dentist 102 State bds 107

Boswell Carrie L clerk 78 State house 66 Edmonds [East av Charles O physician 41 Gibbs h 389
Charles P president 15 Caledonia av h 389 East av

Foster P teacher bds 389 East av

Lillian E Miss bds 66 Edmonds
William O (Oliver & Boswell) 61 Trust bldg bds 389 East av

Bosworth Arthur bds 316 Main E A Edward student bds 189 Magnolia Clare student bds 189 Magnolia
De Lay trainman N Y C R R bds 231 Central av

Edward C clerk 251 Powers bldg h 189 Magnolia
Edward J vice-pres and sec Burnett Printing Co 23 S Water house 62 Edmonds [Prince
Harry W student Univ of Roch bds 41 John A died Dec 3 1905 age 71

John H real estate h 400 Bronson av
Mary A widow John A house 402 Cottage [bds 189 Magnolia
Raymond W machinist 217 N Water
Susan M widow William H h 314 Madison [av cor Front
Willard H tailor 24 State bds Central
Botch Frank cabinetmaker 39 West
Bothwick Elliott W manager (at Pittsburg Pa) house 287 Andrews
Walter A machinist h 131 North

BOUCK 121

Botieler Frank soldier 141 Jones bds 150 do Joseph soldier 141 Jones bds 150 do
Botskowski Joseph laborer h 21 Cole
Botsford Alva A lather bds 209 Frank Charles inspector 170 Front bds 123 North

Mary Miss bds 108 Adams

Bott Adolph tailor 704 North house do
Adolph jr camera maker 45 South bds 704 North [Central park
Adolph F tailor 210 Portland av h 365 Albert tailor 149 St Paul h 41 Rauber
Albert tailor house 203 Wellington av Anthony electrician 20 N Fitzhugh bds 3 Widman [Dewey av
Antone woodcarver 13 Canal house 47
August tailor 210 Portland av h do
August jr tailor 210 Portland av b do
August J tailor house 155 Bay
Augustus C clerk 100 St Paul h 69 Park avenue [Sullivan
Boniface cabinetmaker 404 Platt h 30
Casper tailor h 756 Clinton av S

Cashier, Cashier
Caspar tailor 70 St Paul h 3 Widman
Charles J engraver 190 Main E house 16 Galusha

Edward A cutter 92 St Paul b 155 Bay Edward J cutter 140 St Paul bds 76 Orchard [Whalin

George A cutter 77 Clinton av N bds 5
Johanna tailoress h 8 Mt Vernon av
John machinist 15 Caledonia av h 300 Alphonse [paper
John A driver 259 Allen h 76 Or
John C bookkeeper 88 Portland av h 38 Central park [avenue A
Joseph packer 45 Anderson bds 454 Joseph toolmaker 77 N Water bds 122 Clifford
Mary Miss bds 756 Clinton av S Otto moulder 1000 University av bds 3 Mead

Bottle Benjamin L house 198 Lake av Charles E bds 44 Woodward
Isabel A Miss bds 198 Lake av
James S station agent Brinker place b 198 Lake av

Kittie M Mrs bds 44 Woodward
Bottume Bertha C widow Frank bds 104 S Fitzhugh

Botzing George carpenter bds 127 Woodward
Bouvier Margaret widow James house 302 1/4 Monroe av
Sarah E Mrs house 372 Monroe av

Bouchard Joseph lastmaker 208 Mill house 32 Weddale way [graff
Bouche Ralph clerk 333 State bds 26 Rue
Bouchea Oliver L conductor bds 53 Frank
Boucher Etta K widow Allen h 21 Cambridge

BOUCHER GEORGE T. florist 343 Main E. greenhouses at West Brighton, bds 23 Savannah.—See page 1284
James H (Mathews & Boucher) 26 Exchange house 4 Harvard
Bouck James A carriage maker 458 North bds 34 Cumberland

DINING FURNITURE. Mammoth Assortment, Beautiful Designs, Low Prices at GRAVES'
BOUDETTE

Boufford Peter shoemaker 85 Allen house 951 Clinton av S

Boughton Charles H varnisher 63 South av bds 9 Menlo place [Spring
Charlotte T widow John M bds 102
Elizabeth E widow Egbert H house 9
Menlo pl
Gertrude E bds 199 Lake av
Romeyn F bds 32 Reynolds
William W trainman N & C R R bds 210 ¼ Clinton av N

Boulls William E lithotype 5 S Water bds 479 Alexander

Boulter Ernest F expressman house 72 Seward [Cedar
Thomas W driver 30 Bartlett house 37

Boulton George (Fien & Boulton) 9 Plymouth av h 1075 Exchange
Bouma Jen B baker 49 Meigs h 174 Grand av
Bouman Bernhard M electrician bds Oxford cor Park av [120 Asbury
Boune Edwin T salesmen 123 Main E

Bour Casper cooper Finney cor Davis h 802 Jay
Joseph gilder 24 Jay house 83 Lime

Bourbeau Joseph C saloon 82 Exchange h 528 South av
Peter C (Bourbeau & Long) 390 Court house 471 do
& Long (P C Bourbeau and C H V Long) cigar manufacturers etc 390 Court
Bourbon Augusta A salesmen 190 Main E h 11 Saratoga av

Bourcy Clarence J carpenter b 118 Saxton

Bourdelle Bertrand L chemist 107 State bds 158 S Fitzhugh

Bourne Frederick L wireman 170 Front bds 6 Plover

BOURNE JOHN R stencil cutter, and rubber hand stamps, 111 State, bds 35 Martin.—See page 1199
Lizzie E widow John H h 35 Martin
Rebecca H widow Sylvanus B bds 74
Columbia av [Martin
William H clerk 250 Main E bds 35

Boutell Grace M clerk bds 21 Flynn
Mfg Co evaporating machinery 558
Lyell av
Wallace A laborer bds 18 Sterling
Wallace M engineer 15 St James h 18
Sterling
William H pres 558 Lyell av h 6 Burrows

Bouton Frank pres and treas 301 State house at Charlotte

Bouvier Charles L clerk 128 Main E

Bovaird Elizabeth M nurse house 372 Hayward av

Bovane Carl laborer 141 Jones h 20 Platt

Bove Vincenzo restaurant 441 North house 451 do

Bovee Charles H porter 39 N Water house 21 N Union [h 575 Lake av
Frank E watchmaker 706 Powers bldg

Examine the new DRAFT system introduced by the Mercantile Agency, R. G. DUN & CO.
BOWEMAN

Bowerman Carl fireman N Y C R R bds 123 Breck
Elmer S fireman N Y C R R h 123 Breck
Ernest attendant Roch State Hospital
bds do
Joslyn pl
Helen C teacher (at Oxford Q) bds 9
Mary E widow Daniel h 9 Joslyn pl
Ward E fireman N Y C R R bds 674
St Paul
[ h 145 Bartlett
Bowers Christian policeman 140 Bronson av
Francis died September 1905 age 82
John driver 316 N Goodman bds 1213
Main E
Walter clerk 55 Main E bds at Gates
Bowes Chester J machinist 537 St Paul bds
73 Dewey av
Edith L kindergartner School No 31
bds 339 Alexander [ander
Eliza J widow Julius S h 339 Alex-
Pollard shoemaker 37 Canal h 18 King
Sarah H wid William h 73 Dewey av
William A machinist 556 St Paul bds
18 Maryland
Bowie Charles painter bds 43 Franklin
Helen N dressmaker bds 18 Meigs
Matthew carpenter b 315 Lexington av
Bowker Clarence J milkman h 55 Wright
Francis J milk 131 Colvin house do
Harry W remd to Brooklyn
Katherine P clerk bds 37 Madison
Bowly Frank H lawyer Aqueduct bldg h
646 University av
Bowler George remd to Morrisville [gow
George V clerk 42 Main E bds 72 Glas-
John A waiter 44 Exchange bds 50 N
Washington [Winter
Bowles Arthur K helper 48 Olean bds 5
Arthur W woodworker h 217 Allen
Harry G helper 82 West av b 59 Brown
Hills laborer bds 444 St Paul
James H iceman h 980 St Paul
John A salesman 37 Exchange bds 916
Clinton av N
Joseph bds 149 Myrtle
Mary widow Michael h 149 Myrtle
Nellie M teacher West High School bds
53 Hancock
Richard G moulder 48 Olean h 5 Winter
William D tobaccoist bds 149 Myrtle
Bowley Mary Mrs h 180 Penn
Bowlam Louis A clerk 333 State bds 10
Saratoga av
Bowman Alfa camera maker bds 8 N Washing-
ton av
[ington av
Alfred R buffer 565 St Paul h 402 Lex-
Bessie M nurse bds 82 Chatham
Charles bds 11 Frank
Charles A house 48 Gleedale pk
Ephraim J machinist 10 Brown's race
bds 26 Rainer
Frank bartender 300 North h 46 Weld
Frank clerk bds 24 Cleveland
George painter h 33 Rohr
George A remd to Buffalo
George F driver Steamer No 15 431
Monroe av h 18 Henrietta
George H clerk h 189 Hudson av

BOYCE...

Bowman Hannah Mrs manicure 209 Main E
h 371 Clinton av S
Harry M h 213 kulton av
Henry helper bds 154 Sherman
Henry hostler 189 Clinton av N b do
Henry H elevatorman 27 Clinton av S
house 82 Chatham
James remd from city
John G helper 182 Commercial h 239
Reynolds
John H driver 42 White h 24 Cleveland
John J metal worker 78 Exchange h
533 Frost av
John P (W H & J P Bowman) 412
Wilder bldg bds Whitcomb House
Julia L Mrs dressmaker h 32 Chamber-
lain
J Newell 315 State h 11 Canfield pl
Mary A widow James E h 26 Rainier
Nicholas gardener h 238 Merriman
Rachel L remd to Fairport
Sarah Mrs bds 43 Joseph av
Sarah E widow Thomas W b 27 Kings-
ton
Thomas died July 27 1905 age 76
Una Mrs house 784 University av
William H & J P lawyers 412 Wilder
bldg bds Whitcomb House
William J polisher bds 24 Cleveland
Willis E L clerk The National Bank of
Rochester 19 Main W h 71 Pearl
see also Bauman and Baumann
Bown Carlton W student Univ of Roch bds
65 Prince
George E knohtyper 30 Exchange h 171
Warwick av [212 Tremont
Julia M millinery 154 Jefferson av bds
Mabel Mrs house 492 Clifford
Rhea bookkeeper 710 University av bds
452 Clifford
William M carriage maker h 213 North
Bowser Jacob F barber 139 Main W h 54 S
Ford
Box Ellen L widow Philip house 18 Cobb
Boxall James driver 37 Warehouse bds 53
Canal
Boyanna Alfonso laborer h 178 Allen
Antonio laborer 333 State bds 400 Oak
Pietro laborer house 33 Brown
Boyce Albert B screwcutter bds 37 Chester
Burton D salesman 285 Main E h 42
Manhattan
Charles T salesman 32 White house 36
Boardman [5 Wilcox
Charles W jr bicycles 445 Monroe av h
Chester A cabinetmaker b 37 Chester
Craig salesman 507 Chamber of Com-
merce bds 441 Court
Edgar G driver bds 37 Chester
Edward G driver 18 Main W bds 37
Chester
E Ernest mgr "Eastside" 118 E & B
bldg h 55 Normandy av [park
Fred R clerk 38 Main E bds 34 Hubbell
George watchman h 1384 Plymouth av
George E foreman house 37 Chester
George E carpenter h 235 South av

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE at GRAVES' 74-76-78 State St., and 49-51-53 Mill St.
BOYCE

Boyle Bernard foreman h 66 Woodward
Mary Miss bds 166 Columbia av
Thomas M tailor h 522 Plymouth av
Boyles Frank L paperhanger bds 55 Welden
Boytton Beulah H Miss bds 44 Vick pk B
Edward Everett salesman h 44 Vick park B
Emma widow Henry P bds 125 Scio
Herbert L remd to New York city
Lillian M clerk bds 40 Monroe av
Sanford Oren telephone maker house
40 Monroe av [land av
Boyson Elbert F fireman house 443 Port-
John laborer Erie freight-house house
744 Vienna [ler
Bozard Mary widow Henry M bds 124 Shel-
Richard R batteryman h 45 Rogers av
Braal John helper 72 North h at Brighton
Matie clerk Brown Bros Co bds at
[Brighton
Nellie clerk Brown Bros Co bds at
Peter J bartender 302 Main E h 50 Scio
Braaten Ole cabinetmaker h 431 Jeff-
son av
Brabant Anthony foreman house 159 Scio
Francis driver bds 159 Scio
James A cutter 8 Commercial house 38
Hartford [151 Meigs
Brace Arthur C correspondent 343 State h
Cora P Mrs optician h 98 Woodward
George H died August 1905 age 80
Gertrude M bds 65 Webster av
Helen M remd to Farmington
Helen S teacher School No 26 bds 58
Elizabeth [Webster av
Henrietta M Mrs dressmaker house 65
Horatio B lather bds 151 Meigs

Boyle Ellen domestic 745 St Paul
Francis A salesman h 184 Edinburgh
George driver house 11 Litchfield
Helen R Mrs nurse bds 424 Court
James machinist house 441 Monroe av
Jane widow William house 61 Martin
John laborer house 8 Allen
John orderly 9 Rockingham bds do
John E tinsmith 63 N Water house 11
Struble
Joseph V bartender bds 35 Clifford
Mary Mrs confectionery 441 Monroe av
house do
Mary F bakery 424 Court house do
Michael H barber 499 Main E bds 45
Hudson av [160 Barrington
Robert E clerk 132 Clinton av N house
Sarah E seamstress b 431 Lexington av
Stephen laborer 232 Mill h 5 Finney
Susan remd to Canada [180 Smith
Thomas brakeman N Y C R house
Thomas driver bds 38 Corinthian
Thomas C laborer 11 Circle house 35
Clifford
Thomas E hoseman Hose Co No 12 29
St Paul bds 14 S Ford
William plumber house 14 S Ford
William J driver 53 Hill b 36 West av
William L clerk 250 Main E house 13
Sheridan

Boyce Harley M camera maker 12 Calen-
donia av house 39 Scio [set
Harvey W driver 78 State h 51 Somer-
Helen M widow John h 166 State
James harness maker 68 Andrews h 46
Monroe av
John I teamster h 877 N Goodman
John L T pressman 22 Exchange bds 34
Hubbell park
Lafayette packer house 18 Saxton
Lillian B cabinetmaker bds 37 Chester
Louis D printer house 36 Boardman
Walter A clerk 250 Main E bds 85 Char-
lotte
Boyd Alice M nurse 1100 South av b do
Andrew B advertising agent house 143
Genesee [School bds do
Anna W Mrs attendant State Industrial
Armstrong house 616 Lake av
Darrell S student bds 45 Jones av
Eliza C Miss bds 12 Lafayette place
E Mrs seamstress h 269 Lexington av
Florence M bds 97 N Water
Grace S stenographer 341 Granite bldg
bds 616 Lake av [av
Isabella wid James S h 68 Saratoga
James house 17 Frank
Jane housekeeper Powers Hotel
Jennie M winder bds 269 Lexington av
John F court officer Court House h
107 Thor [more
Lillian C widow George W bds 7 Ken-
Margaret cook bds 73 Howell
Mary E Mrs bds 76 avenue A
Robert G house 205 Lake av
Theodore P grocer 636 Main E h do
Walter E motorman 267 State bds 269
Lexington av
William & Co bleachers 189 State h 8
Lorimer
William V salesman h 76 avenue A
Boyle James A lithographer 315 State h
191 Tremont [Cypress
Boyer Charles F W paperhanger house 38
Daniel W salesman house 102 Spring
Edith dressmaker bds 9 Richard
Fitz Henry camera maker h 404 Main E
John A linotyper 36 State house 9
Richard
Thomas W remd to Rock Springs Wyo
Boyers William S bds 97 Oxford
Boyink John engraver 274 N Goodman bds
12 Niagara
William J agent Humane Soc 723
Powers bldg house 105 Glendale pk
Boylan Charles F music teacher 400 Sibley
blk bds 159 Chestnut
Hugh Mrs house 46 N Union
H Frank supt house 1148 Genesee
Peter N telegrapher B R & P Ry 46
West av house at Barnard
Zadie domestic 350 West av
see also Boylen and Boland [Court
Boyle Arthur J clerk 44 Main E bds 530
Arthur R oiler 255 N Water house rear
9 Rome [34 Taylor
Edward C bookkeeper 190 West av bds

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY OF R. G. DUN & CO., 502-506 Rochester German Ins.
Bldg, Rochester, N. Y., has been established over fifty years.
Brace Inez A remd to Canandaigua
Leon J remd to Newton Centre Mass
Raymond tailor bds 98 Woodward
William W train dispatcher Erie R R 35 Court h 42 Greig [Nelson
Brachold Catharine widow Edward house 5
Bracht Louis carpenter house 655 avenue D
Philip tailor house 212 Berlin
Brack Edward remd to Brighton
Joseph remd from city
Terrence polisher bds 142 Frank
Bracker Frank laborer house 17 Vetter
Joseph shirt mfr 209 Joseph av h do
Mary A bds 17 Vetter
Brackett Lillie M Mrs dressmaker 505 Central bldg house 41 Gibbs
Brackley William C pinmaker Brown's race cor Furnace house 480 Oak
Braconier Coral T clerk b 644 Averill av
Eva F clerk bds 644 Averill av
Bradburn Arthur G foreman 714 University av h 211 Saratoga av
Fred C bookkeeper Roch Trust and Safe Deposit Co 5 Main W and sec and treas 42 South av b 53 Richard
George machinist house 29 Jones av
Bradbury Alfred shoemaker 250 N Good man house 398 Orange
Charles E remd to Brockton Mass
Mellen C lastmaker 296 State house 78 Elba
Thomas house 624 North
Braddock George A toolmaker h 298 Brown
Braddock Carrie Mrs bds 334 Weaver
Braiden Bayard B student Roch Theo Sem bds 300 Alexander
Bradfield Alfred J engineer 77 Clinton av N h 27 Mathews
Emma L widow John bds 37 Durgin
George C clerk bds 27 Mathews
Harry W shipper house 37 Durgin
William W driver bds 28 Elm
Bradford Aldo helper house 687 Oak
Charles shoemaker 123 Mill h Waring road near Clifford [ford
George A cutter Waring rd cor Clifford
Gorham bds Waring road cor Clifford
Lewis engineer h 708 Frost av
Sarah H widow John H bds 37 S Washington
William H helper 198 Commercial h 30 St Joseph pl [14 Hickory
Bradish Caroline T widow M Byron house
Ella J Miss music teacher bds 576 ½ Monroe av
Laura S Mrs house 576 ½ Monroe av
Michael warehouseman 165 Exchange h 27 Frank [over
Bradley Alexander M finisher bds 18 Han
Edward U driver h 111 Merriman
Frank bds 18 Hanover [over
Gertrude A widow Frank X h 18 Han
Bradley Albert T manager 181 Main W bds 303 Alexander
Arthur F fireman h 81 Averill av
Blanche widow Thomas bds 431 Lake av
Catherine widow David house 128 Davis
Bradley Charles H remd to Peterboro
Canada
Charles W house 1591 Main E
Edison F clerk 17 Stone bds 49 Broadway [47 Broadway
Edward C & Co locksmiths 17 Stone h
Ephraim C painter h 103 Parsers av
Eugene M moulder bds 563 Plymouth av
Frank J machinist 380 Exchange h 37½ do
[173 Clifton
George T teamster 457 Frost av bds
Grace remd from city
Grace J nurse bds 10 Austin
Hazel A candy maker bds 47 Broadway
Henry remd to Waterloo
James Edward moulder bds 291 Central av
James A clerk 343 State h 143 Bronson avenue
Jane widow William h 143 Bronson av
John sec Bartholomay Brewery Co 479 St Paul house 70 Lorimer
John M shoemaker bds 24 N Union
Joseph H bookbinder 69 Stone bds 221 Chestnut
Laverne E shoemaker bds 136 Asbury
Lulu widow Richard h 361 Lexington av
Margaret Mrs bds 57 Charlotte
Minnie Mrs house 471 Main E
Myrtle E operator bds 47 Broadway
Patrick teamster h 1490 Lake av
Peter B Mrs oils 16 S Washington bds 41 do
[11 Orleans
Wallace W moulder 1000 University av
Walter L electrician bds 1591 Main E
William sawmiller 333 State bds 143 Bronson av
William paperhanger 33 Michigan h do
William H tallyman 315 Platt house 4 Pearl [Broadway
William J electrician 17 Stone bds 47
William M clerk Erie freight-house h 14 Bradley [12 Cypress
William T gardener Mt Hope Cemetery
William T supt 109 E & B bldg h 115 Hobart [do
Wilson A painter 100 Glendale park h
Bradnock Charles B remd to Oswego
BRADSHAW CHARLES coal, 48 South Fitzhugh, h. 24 Harper.—See page 1273
Delia camera maker bds 286 Genesee
Edward bookkeeper 13 Catara cute house 41 Belmont [Jones av
Emily A principal School No 29 bds 10
Harriet L nurse bds 286 Genesee
Kenneth W conductor 267 State h 7 Angle [83 Meigs
Louise proof-reader Aqueduct bldg bds
Margaret L stenographer 403 Wilder
bidg bds 41 Belmont [Paul
Richard laborer 20 Curtice bds 391 St
Samuel E porter 250 Main E bds at
Irondequit
Thomas clerk 288 Main E h 1 Howell
Victor B woodworker h 286 Genesee
Bradstreet Adison W died Feb 26 1906 age 60

LARGEST HOME FURNISHING STORE Between New York & Chicago GRAYS
BRADSTREET

Brady Mamie I fringemaker house 96 King Margret widow Gilbert h 74 Adams Minnie L bds 236 Monroe av Nellie tailoress bds 125 North Sarah widow Michael h 113 Monroe av Susie dressmaker bds 13 Emmett Thomas J cigarmaker h 34 Seventh Vincent De Paul 314 E & B bldg h at Syracuse.

William J engineer 28 Otsego house 132 Caledonia av see also Brede [h 860 Mt Hope av Bradgon Claude F architect 104 Cutler bldg George C journalist 5 S Water house 34 Hubbell park Bragg William R machinist 170 South av house 140 Meng place Braggins Charles P remd to Irondequoit Cora A widow Seth house 88 Edgerton George F machinist 29 Elizabeth house 180 Magnolia Brahler William L car repairer N Y C car shops Atlantic av bds 3 Norwood


Go through your ledger, and send us a list of your past due or doubtful accounts,

R. G. DUN & CO.
Brando Robert M, salesman, 15 Exchange bds 213 Gregory
Brant Amos, remd to Canada
August carpenter, house 102 Elba
Carl laborer, house 170 Bernard
Frank shoemaker bds 71 Monroe av
Henry F button maker h 108 St Paul
Henry G, driver house 61 Weegar
Henry M, collector house 167 Alexander
Johanna widow, Christian h 90 Breck
Louis ticket agent, 32 Clinton av S bds 90, Breck
Louis C, laborer h rear 51 Broadway
Louis H student bds 187 Alexander
William W camera maker 12 Caladonia av house 768 avenue D
Yost, remd to Watertown
Frank, Polisher 274 N Goodman bds 1 Rhona place [bds 4 Scramont
Brannam Mamie D, stenographer 344 St Paul
Mary, Mrs nurse bds 4 Scramont
Brannigan Edward M, metal worker, 5 Lundy's lane bds 326 Cottage
Emma A, paster bds 135 Magnolia
Michael, supt 111 Cox bldg house 326 Cottage [Cottage
Minnie stenographer, 19 Church bds 326
Nellie A, stenographer 761 Clinton av S bds 326 Cottage
Thomas E, salesman 115 Mill house 76
Columbia av
T, Francis student bds 76 Columbia av
Branisch Winfield S, inspector 170 Front bds 1457 South av
Bramescombe John Y, driver h 3 Dewey av
Brant Genevieve, remd to Sodus
Brasch Anna, widow Charles house 492 Jay
Anna E, widow William h 511 Child
Charles, cooper 13 Cataract
Frank A, tailor bds 511 Child
Minnie dressmaker 492 Jay bds do
William pressman 23 S Water bds 511 Child
[492 do
William S, woodworker, 216 Jay house
Brash Charles H, machinist Brown's race
cor Furnace house 279 Central pk
Charles H jr, machinist 11 Circle bds 279 Central park
Clara Miss bds 279 Central park
Brasionenes Ignatz, laborer h 145 Remington
Brass Frank, D clerk 37 Canal house 153 Champlain [av
Brasser Catherine M, Mrs bds 296 Portland av
Cornelius E, confectionary 96 Monroe av h 81 Manhattan
Edward G, cartman h 354 Clinton av N
Elizabeth widow George M bds 265 Chili av [vannah
Gabriel carpenter 7 Griffith bds 98 Sa-

Brasser George R, shoemaker h 117 Pennsylvania
Herbert mason house 540 Central pk
Jacob L, milk, 71 Manhattan bds do
Laura Mrs h 104 Post
Louis, machinist 537 St Paul bds 221
Spencer
Mabel operator bds 8 Sauer place
Minnie E, widow John C h 8 Sauer pl
Nellie house 540 Central pk
Peter driver h 10 Chace
Brast Christopher J, car repairer house 45
Dengeler
Frank K, painter house 54 Madison
Jacob W, machinist h 183 Frank
Brath Mabel R, insulator bds 299 Webster av
Thomas D, lieut Hose Co No 9 212 Weber
av h 299 do
William P, polisher bds 299 Webster av
Bratherton Beatrice M, bds 40 Mason
Edward button maker 190 St Paul bds 40
Mason
James gardener h 40 Mason [Mason
James Jr varnishier 825 St Paul bds 40
Brauch Catharine died Aug 12 1905 age 68
Peter, foreman 49 St Paul house 693 North
Valentine tailor h 299 Berlin
William, sawyer h 29 St Jacob
Braun Anna, wrapper bds 119 Breck
August G, instrument maker 537 St Paul h 402 Bernard [belf
Augusta widow William h 383 Camp-
Edmund, optician h 148 Bay
Emma H, tailleuse bds 379 Campbell
Ernst remd to Gates
Frank tinsmith bds 130 Sanford
Franz blacksmith house 130 Sanford
Frederick tailor h 32 Finney
George blacksmith bds 130 Sanford
Heinrich G, student, Roch Theo Sem bds 246 Alexander
Henry moulder 167 Court h 39 Dengler
Henry J, bookkeeper bds 39 Dengler
Jacob examiner 77 Clinton av N h 26
Lilla
Jerome, h 123 Benton
John, chenille maker 332 St Paul h 299
John driver bds rear 371 Lyell av
John C, shoemaker 307 State house 580
Clinton av S
Joseph, salesman h 23 Leopold
Josephine, operator bds 185 Hebard
Julius E, tailor h 379 Campbell
Louis, cabinetmaker 344 St Paul h 266
Joseph av [av
Mary A, widow Conrad bds 450 Hudson
Mary R, housekeeper 48 Chatham
Philippina, widow John house rear 371
Lyell av
Sylbilla, Mrs house 462 Joseph av
Thomas mason bds 38 Weaver
Braud James tinsmith 244 Commercial h
46 Lime
Mary widow John bds 46 Lime
Richard J, machinist bds 29 Frank
Braunstein Max tinsmith 153 Jeffery av
house do
Brautigam Charles tailor bds 257 Averill av
Henry J driver 250 Main E h 203
Brunswick [Brunswick
Henry J jr engraver 80 Main E bds 203
John A saloon 578 Clinton av S house
257 Averill av [203 Brunswick
William C optician 761 Clinton av S h
William C moulder 524 Oak bds 257
Averill av
Brautigan Edward G packer bds 434 St Paul
Gertrude widow Gustave h 434 St Paul
Gustave C fireman bds 434 St Paul
Harriet bds 434 St Paul
Bravat Frank carpenter h 10 Baumann
Mary widow Isaac bds 166 Jefferson av
Braveman Hyman junk h 12 Herman
Bravoo Elizabeth S widow John T house
60 Tacoma
Bray Anna Mrs cook Rochester State Hos-
pital b do
Anthony cutter 92 St Paul h at Gates
Augustus M h 35 Brooklyn
Harry C machinist h 70 Bloss
James H overseer Monroe County Pen-
tentiary house 80 Cook
John coachman 10 S Union h 225 Alex-
ander
J Cuthbert electrician bds 88 Park av
Myron operator 537 St Paul bds 185
Lexington av
Brayer Albert (Metzger & Brayer) 425
Lyell av house 21 Immel
August remd to Lincoln Park
Bertha M stenographer 16 State bds
828 Jay
Catharine died Sept 26 1905 age 75
Charles M, moulder 56 West house 199
Campbell
Edna Elizabeth Miss bds 41 Madison
Edward F clerk bds 73 Orchard
Edward S shipper 15 Hill b 83 Taylor
Elizabeth widow John C h 73 Orchard
Elizabeth widow Nicholas house 37 Re-
ynolds [Child
Elizabeth M widow Jacob G house 399
Elliott T bookkeeper 479 St Paul h 116
Jones
Frank machinist bds 83 Taylor
Frank N pres Co-operative Foundry Co
15 Hill house 291 West av
Fred J clerk bds 73 Orchard [do
Frederick J hardware 705 Jay bds 828
George A treas Hickey & Freeman Co
143 St Paul house 190 Chili av
George E manager 160 Murray h 368
Brown
Henry N sec and treas John P Smith
Printing Co 72 Exchange house 356
Orange
Jacob H pattern fitter bds 399 Child
John stovemounter bds 83 Taylor
John F supt 15 Hill house 50 Clifton
Kirby machinist 123 Ames b 83 Taylor
Mary widow Nicholas house 83 Taylor
Monica Marie Miss bds 41 Madison
Moran plumber 425 Lyell av b 836 Jay
Nelson G remd to Sharon Pa.

Brayer Nicholas F saloon 215 Wilder house
82 Orchard
Nicholas L (Brayer & Albaugh) 16
State house 828 Jay
Nicholas W stove mfr house 10 Seneca
parkway
Peter baggageman house 836 Jay
Raymond H pressman 179 St Paul bds
83 Taylor
Stephen E carrier P O house 37 Grape
Teresa M bookkeeper bds 440 Oak
Theresa widow John house 626 Jay
William W steamfitter h 325 Frank
& Albaugh (N L Brayer and W M
Albaugh) sewer builders 16 State
Braz Louis rags 66 Sellinger house 260
Joseph av [Reynolds
Brazill James M inspector 41 City Hall h 73
Breadner Louisa widow Rochester house 128
Averill av [Ayerill av
Robert W camera maker 333 State h 179
William sexton St Andrew's Church
bds 128 Averill av
Breakey Eliza Mrs clerk bds 12 Laura
James R bridge tender h 45 Austin
Breaseo Caetano laborer bds 98 Walnut
Brechter August T ice-cream maker 139
East av house 343 Cottage
Breckenridge James L driver 497 State h
273 frost av
Brede Carl remd to Cleveland Ohio
Carl Mrs remd to Cleveland Ohio
Fritz dry goods 342 Central pk h do
Mary E Mrs milliner 340 Central park
house 342 do
Breding Neal A Mrs stenographer National
Bank of Rochester 19 Main W bds
22 Atkinson
Bredmore William E sawyer 216 Jay bds
336 Court
Breehl Albert B market 362 Brown h do
Geo carpenter 51 Taylor h at Gates
Otto E carpenter bds 78 Hickory
Breames Jacob chairmaker 39 West bds 17
Joiner [17 Joiner
Peter laborer 12 Caledonia av h
Breen Andrew E professor St Bernard's
Seminary bds 70 Frank
Anna L teacher State Industrial School
bds 198 Spencer
Arthur J remd from city
dennis J patternmaker 524 Oak bds
83 Chestnut [Cameron
Edward W clerk 81 Lake av bds 37
Harold brassworker 333 State bds 108
Lyell av [Romeyn
Jennie confectionery 21 Magne bds 22
Jeremiah helper bds 81 Plymouth av N
John foreman rear N Y C station house
83 Warner
John J laborer 81 Lake av bds 81
Plymouth av N
Katherine Mrs house 113 Lyell av
Michael barber 339 Platt b 156 Came-
ron
Michael D salesman h 37 Cameron
Morris remd to Ithaca

R. G. DUN & CO. issue reference books in January, March, July and Septem-
ber, and Semi-weekly and Daily Sheets.
BRENNER

Brendeye Recola shoemaker 175 N Water house 54 Hartford

Brennan Angus John driver h 691 Lake av Anne E bookkeeper 117 Main E bds 94 Adams [Pleasant
Catharwine widow Thomas house 13½
Daniel lather bds 3 Jay
Ella domestic 57 S Washington
Ellen widow John house 131 Cady
Ellen R teacher School No 21 bds 131 Cady

Frank J captain Engine Co No 2 600 Clinton av N h 79 Richmond
James driver h 57 Romeyn
James steamfitter bds 141 State
James E machinist bds 97 Silver
James H house 94 Adams
Jennie enameller bds 6 Walton
John B woodworker house 517 Child
John H house 75 Griffith
John M bds 279 Grand av
John T carrier P O bds 187 Cady
Joseph P grocer 402 State h 127 Frank
Joseph P agent Centre Park station b 131 Cady
Katharine E nurse Roch State Hospital
Lawrence S (Brennan & Co) 202 Plymouth av h 105 S Washington
Lucy T Mrs grocer 414 Clinton av N house do
Margaret nurse bds 260 Gibbs
Margaret copyist b 140 Ontario
Margaret F seamstress bds 226 Jefferson av [iam
Margaretha widow Frank X h 134 Will-
Martin J clerk 55 Brown bds do
Mary cook State Industrial School b do
Mary widow Patrick house 187 Cady
Mary A (Brennan & Co) 202 Plymouth av bds 105 S Washington
Mary A widow Bernard J h 49 Yale
Mary A dressmaker bds 260 Gibbs
Mary E dressmaker bds 181 Cady
Michael saloon 55 Brown house do
Michael M shoemaker h 5 Folsom place
Michael P carrier P O h 279 Grand av
Mortimer lieut Hose Co No 2 600 Clinton av N house 713 do
Oscar W remd to Addison
Patrick H lineman house 42 Bartlett
Thomas plumber h 104 Jones
Thomas F clerk 170 West av h 19 Tilden
Thomas F supt of transportation 155
Main W h 78 Adams
Thomas G barber 203 Main E h 414
Clinton av N & Co M A E L S Brennan) millinery
202 Plymouth av
Brennen James laborer h 347 Whitney
Leroy moulder rear 330 Lyell av bds
347 Whitney
Brenner Abraham tailor h 2 Hamburg
Anthony blacksmith 13 Canal house 693
Campbell
Barbara widow Joseph bds 466 Maple
David E canvasser house 176 Joseph av
Brenner Fred carpenter h 979 Clinton av N
Otto W student Roch Theo Sem bds 246
Alexander
Brenner Thomas M clerk 42 Main E bds 56
Bremerton Frederick F lithographer 274 N
Goodman h 547 Garson av
Brescia Michele laborer house 258 Davis
Brezel Abraham N h 55 Prince
Breisky Rudolph pipemaker 18 Commercial
bds 44 Prospect
[3 Biren cres
Breslin Thomas H buyer 122 Main E bds
Breternitz Emil musician bds 109 Front
Hannah Mrs bds 122 Ambrose
Brethen Henry B clerk 343 State bds 141
Bronson av [446 do
Joseph S creamery r 448 Lyell av house
William H teamster Hollenbeck near
Norton house 46 Weaver
Breitschneider Albert student Roch Theo
Sem bds 246 Alexander
Bretstein Louis bookkeeper 143 Main E bds
11 Pryor
Brett Albert waiter bds 187 Caledonia av
Catherine M widow Thos h 57 Wilcox
Harvey 528 Granite bldg h 58 Webster
avenue
Michael fireman bds 57 Wilcox
Thomas J telephone maker bds 57 Wilcox
[Court
Broetzler Jacob C packer 190 Main E bds 345
Brew Fred L clerk 556 Mt Hope av h 203
Plymouth av [190 Bronson av
George shoemaker 153 Jefferson av h
William P clerk 528 Mt Hope av bds
526 do [423 avenue A
Breunig Andrew J blacksmith 29 Elizabeth
Frank painter h 12 Mander pk
Joseph helper 49 Front bds do
Breunesseszel John laborer h 574 Maple
Brewbecker Thomas moulder bds 179 Atlantic
avenue
Brewer Carl E student bds 26 Windsor
Charles died April 22 1906 age 85
Chauncey A clerk house 74 Scio
Edward A supt house 37 Albemarle
Elijah helper 85 Allen h 29 Plymouth
avenue North
Elizabeth Mrs house 79 Clarissa
Esther teacher 30 N Goodman bds 18
Thayer
Ezra P (Brewer & Hartson) 694 East
av h 455 Park av
Frank P salesman 37 St Paul h 574
Averill av
Groove B copy writer 707 Chamber of
Commerce bds 574 Averill av
Harriet M bookkeeper 81 Lake av h 74
Scio
Harriett L bds 35 Hobart
BREWER HEMAN S. real estate agent,
National Theatre bldg. 77 Main W h. 311
Hobart.—See page 1185
H Leo bds 26 Windsor
Jacob engineer h 116 Pennsylvania av
James L advertising agent 150 Main E
bds 4 Linwood place
John W carpenter bds 56 South av

Brewer Josiah B bicycle repairer 194 East
av h 26 Windsor
Julia Gregg Mrs teacher School No 15
bds 41 Brighton
Libbie A Mrs house 25 Rowley
Myron insurance 612 Granite bldg h
18 Thayer
Percy W clerk 140 Main E bds 121 Weld
Therese Mrs teacher 39 N Goodman
h 32 Pearl
& Hartson (E P Brewer and Adrian J
Hartson) grocers 694 East av
Brewers' Exchange 307 E & B bldg
Brewington Julia R bds 35 Meigs
Nina R widow Jas h 35 Meigs
Brewster Arthur A W dentist 200 Central
bldg h 21 Melrose
A Louise Mrs house 38 College av

BREWSER, CRITTENDEN & CO. (P.
V. Crittenden and C. P. Kingston),
wholesale grocers, 44, 46, 48 and 50
St. Paul.—See page 1238
Crittenden Cold Storage Co (P V
Crittenden C P Kingston and R Tait)
cold storage 288 Exchange
E Frank (Brewster Gordon & Co) 39
N Water house 141 S Fitzhugh
E Frank Jr 39 N Water bds 141 S Fitz-
hugh
Florence M stenographer 927 Granite
bldg bds 6 Edgewood park
Frank Lee salesman 36 Exchange bds
141 Gibbs
George pressman 45 Anderson av bds
56 Plymouth av N

BREWSTER, GORDON & CO. (E. P.
Brewster), wholesale grocers, 39 to
47 North Water.—See page 1236
Harold P tobacconist 77 Main E house
24 N Goodman
Harry L house 408 East av
Helen Miss bds 41 Magne

BREWSTER HENRY C. president Traders
National Bank, 43 State, h. 353
East av.—See page 1154
H Pomeroy bds 97 East av
Jane E Miss 86 Clinton av S h at
Avon
John A electro plater 224 Main W
house 196 Wellington av
John H died May 17 1906 age 88
John H Mrs h 98 S Fitzhugh
John O died June 3 1906 age 49
Mitchell F insurance 324 Granite bldg
house 602 Emerson
Perry J dentist 38 Emerson house do
S Edward pres International Seed Co
and treas Dugan & Hudson Co house
13 Sibley place [6 Edgewood pk
William F fireman B R & P Ry bds
William J brakeman B R & P Ry house
6 Edgewood park
Brezee Harriet S Mrs h near 5 Charlotte
Brezinsky Mary A stenographer bds 18 Ark-
low
Mary A widow Peter h 18 Arklow
Peter P died February 5 1906 age 59
Briar Henry laborer house 24 Wooden

LININGS and DRESS-
MAKERS' FINDINGS
BRIGGS

Bridgeman James motorman 1372 Main E
bds 106 Savannah
Margaret A stenographer 4 Commercial
bds 287 Plymouth av
Martha A clerk bds 126 Jefferson av
Mary J widow George bds 252 Jay
Sarah A dressmaker 213 Emerson h do
William shoemaker 175 N Water bds
41 Child
Bridges Edmund M motorman 1372 Main
E house 436 Garson av [Alliance av
Ellery N pres 65 Atlantic av house 57
Emma C died March 4 1906 age 49
Frank L button maker 300 State bds 9
Pleasant
Harriet M widow Zina B b 33 Russell
M an photographic mounts 65 Atlantic av
M Adelaide Mrs treas 65 Atlantic av
house 57 Alliance av
Raymond driver 32 N Union h 9 Vine
William C tinsmith bds 201 Allen
Bridle Fred J grocer 76 Meigs house do
W Thomas auctioneer 15 Front house
350 Exchange [h do
Bridson Ella J Mrs dressmaker 48 George
John carpenter bds 181 Soring
Thomas A cabinetmaker h 48 George
Brielmeier George lastmaker h 235 Whitney
Briemer George C helper 425 Lyell av bds
287 Orange
George L pressman h 287 Orange
Brien Andrew cutter 80 State h 25 Arnett
Fred carpet layer 80 State h 226 Saxton
[Emerson
Joseph A locksmith 21 Market h 191
Margaret R clerk bds 26 Gibbs
Brierley G Joseph fireman N Y C R R h 974
Main E
John teamster h 42 Rhine
Brignance Marion E Mrs dressmaker 407
Main E house do [Hudson av
Briganti Frank waiter 29 Main E bds 69
Briggs George remd to Syracuse
Briggs Adelaide M clerk 718 Granite bldg
bds 21 Lawn [Jay
Albert J woodworker 333 State bds 298
Alvinza M pres 16 State h at Albion
A M Co brokers 16 State
Benjamin R clerk Aqueduct bldg h 291
Barrington
Block 103 Main W cor Plymouth av
Bros (C L and J A Briggs) market 409
Plymouth av

BRIGGS BROS. & CO., seedmen, Church near N. Fitzhugh.—See page 1267
Charles H salesman 161 N Water bds 102 Spring
Charles L (Briggs Bros) 409 Plymouth av h 499 do
[Frank
Charles M bookkeeper 38 Main W h 340
Charles S rear Church near N Fitzhugh
h 36 Atkinson
Delos D real estate h 128 Rosedale
Eliza I Mrs bds 104 S Fitzhugh
Elizabeth M widow John T h 137 Chestnut

FURNITURE High in quality. Great in variety. Low in price.

GRAVES1 74-76-78 State St., and 49-51-53 Mill St.
Briggs Ellen L Mrs h 996 Clinton av S
Flora S clerk 407 Chamber of Commerce
bds 36 Atkinson
Florence O Miss bds 108 S Fitzhugh
Frances R widow Nathan H h 108 S Fitzhugh
Frank helper 40 Stone bds 337 Court
Frank E saloon 92 Reynolds and barber
102 Reynolds h do
Franklin H supt State Industrial
School bds do
George E painter h rear 104 Cyprus
George W h 55 Frank
Harry H remd from city
Harry W G clerk 333 State house 314
Campbell
Henry S clerk 20 Main W b 112 Jay
Homer H stage carpenter 22 Corinthian house 80 Griffith
Ira A salesman 37 St Paul bds 326
Andrews
Irving W rear Church near N Fitzhugh
house 77 Columbia av
James clerk bds 107 Scio
James A stage carpenter h 24 Henion
James E died June 11 1906 age 71
James H machine tender h 298 Jay
Jesse T patternmaker 37 South av h
44 Urioe [Adams]
John H market 185 Jefferson av h 295
John S vice-pres and manager Corona
Supply Co 322 Central bldg bds 27
Avondale pk
Joseph A (Briggs Bros) 409 Plymouth
av house 220 Adams [av
Julia H widow Samuel H h 225 East
Julia S died Oct 29 1905 age 73
Louis C salesma 20 Main W bds 108
S Fitzhugh
Louisa widow Albert bds 2 Schlitzer
Marion A Miss bds 112 Jay
Mary E bds 77 Columbia av
Mary F widow Hamlet S h 112 Jay
Mary R widow Elijah W house 161
Kenwood av
May Miss house 7 Alma place
Minnie A forewoman 80 State bds 175
Gregory
Optical Co opticians 15 Triangle bldg
Robert remd to Ireland
Thomas L bds 196 State
Wallace P salesman 250 Main E bds
120 Chestnut [av N
Walter barber 17 State h 65 Plymouth
William P market 87 Reynolds h 54
Clifton [Lake View park
William H treas Aqueduct bldg h 22
William S sec Briggs Bros & Co rear
Church near N Fitzhugh h 101 Pierpont
Brigham Frank A carrier P O h 247 Kenwood avenue
Fred W clerk 221 Main E b 329 Troup
Harry N bds 247 Kenwood av
Bright Frederick W bicycle repairer 146
Clinton av S bds 37 Huntington
Brightman Fred H house 120 Fulton av

BRIGHTON LAUNDRY CO. 539 Blossom road.—See page 1217
Mill & Lumber Co interior woodwork
Probert near East av
BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY CO. Jersey
milk and cream, 645 and 647 East av.—See page 1247
Brill Henry F lithographer 195 Platt h 140 First
Ira N remd to Albany
Jacob jr tinsmith 45 Anderson av bds
197 Main E
Joseph remd from city
William H remd from city
Brimacomb Annie Mrs house 7 Van
William J painter bds 7 Van
Brimacomb Frank grocer 162 Frost av h do
Brimmer Francis M clerk 221 Main E bds
68 Chestnut
Brindisi Giuseppe remd to Utica
Nicholas shoemaker bds 54 Hartford
Raphael shoemaker 54 Hartford h do
Teresa widow Henry h 289 Scio
Brindley Frank T teamster h 36 White
Bring Martin driver 306 Exchange h 42
Zimmer [George
Bringley Eugene pressman 17 Elm bds 10
John engineer Whitcomb House bds 10
George [10 George
Joseph engineer Whitcomb House bds
Peter laborer house 10 George
Bringman Elizabeth bds 35 Orange
John B house 35 Orange
Mary K boards 35 Orange
Brininstool Charles L dentist 1105 Granite
bdg h 28 Linden [Bloss
Brink Anna T widow George W h 113
Clara Mrs boarding-house 12 Centre pk
Emil cabinetmaker 344 St Paul h 31
Pryor [31 Pryor
Emil F woodworker 236 N Water bds
Ferdinand A sander h 398 Joseph av
Frank laborer house 12 Centre park
Harry shoemaker 175 V Water h 351
Hayward av
Harry B draperies 425 Chamber of
Commerce bds 35 Park av
Laurence B student Univ of Roch bds
35 Strathallian park
Myrtle dressmaker bds 18 Pleasant
Peter coal 118 Chatham h do
Peter J clerk 118 Chatham bds do
William (Brink & Copeland) 64 Main
E house 111 Pearl
& Copeland (W Brink and R A Copeland)
boots and shoes 64 Main E
Brinker Alden P enameler h 922 Clinton
avenue S

GOOD CLOTHES for
GOOD and BAD BOYS

AT THE EDWARDS STORE
BRINKER

Brinker Annie M widow Henry house Hart cor Brinker pl
Charles L (H Brinker & Sons) Brinker pl Hart cor Brinker pl
Henry bookkeeper 343 State bds Hart cor Brinker pl [Brinker pl]
Henry & Sons (C L Brinker) produce Place station Brinker pl near Hart
Brinkman Henry F teamster 10 Moore bds 37 White [Ambrose]
Raymond N bookkeeper 115 Mill bds 79
Brinn James teamster 48 Allen
Joseph camera maker bds 27 Jones
Michael laborer house 48 Allen
Michael J paver house rear 24 Ormond
Patrick laborer bds 27 Jones
Brinsmaid William F clerk 26 Exchange h 707 Averill av
Brintnall Burton E driver h 6 Dewey av
Briody Annie Miss bds 483 South av
Mary Miss house 483 South av
Briscoe Elizabeth Mrs h rear 324 Monroe av
Gertrude weaver bds 23 King
Brisin William R chemist 904 Exchange bds 146 Broadway
William R Mrs clerk 1050 University av bds 146 Broadway
Bristol Albert J tailor 131 Main E house 24 Hickory
Arthur H bds 9 Selden
Edward remd to Brockport
Harry H carpenter bds 567 Averill av
Helen R remd to Brockport
Herbert L carpenter 567 Averill av h do
Ira C remd to Henrietta
Jame vice-prea J G Davis Co. Brown's race cor Platt h 15 Lake View park
James C bookkeeper Brown's race cor Platt h 12 Fair View heights
Judith C carpenter h 750 East av
Martin F sec and treas J G Davis Co Brown's race c Platt h 93 Ambrose
Merrill C salesmen Brown's race cor Platt h 93 Ambrose
Roy L painter house 567 Averill av
The 25 Cent av cor Mill
Warren L ice cream 286 South av h do
William warehouseman bds 49 Fulton av
William jr checker B R & P freight house h rear 115 Tremont
Bristow Edward J remd to Philadelphia Pa
Frank W draughtsman 43 Triangle bldg house 285 Kenwood av
Harry T salesmen bds 319 Chili av
Suan R nurse bds 131 Melville
William A salesmen h 74 Bronson av
Britenstool Henry stockkeeper 153 St Paul house 263 Lyndhurst
Jacob A clothing 153 St Paul h 2 Gibbs
Jennie teacher School No 18 bds 263 Lyndhurst
Julius tailors' trimmings 70 St Paul h 93 Prince
Britt Anna S bds 55 York [255 Sawyer]
Charles engineer 691 Exchange house
Frank J pressman 36 State house 55 York

BROOKWAY

Britt Helen C clerk bds 55 York
James waiter bds 2 Front
Joseph C varnish 63 South av bds 503 Joseph av
Thomas A foreman house 254 Platt
Brittain Taylor F driver 84 N Fitzhugh h 106 Wooden
Britton Electa P Mrs nurse house 60 South Fred J screwcutter h 85 Eddy
Hervey A student bds 156 Driving Pk
James J cook 37 South av bds 91 Ex-Katharine R milliner bds 169 Troup
Margaret widow Richard bds 169 Troup
Norman N lawyer 60 South h do
Thomas L remd to Canandaigua
William L cutter 77 Clinton av bds 215 Campbell
Willis N sec 718 Chamber of Commerce house 156 Driving Park av
Brizee Albert H carpenter 32 Division house Council
J Frye bookkeeper bds 141 Fulton av
Martin W painter 32 Division h 401 Park av [ton av
W Frank bookkeeper 545 Oak h 141 Ful-
Brizee Jacob upholsterer house 8 Salter pl
Bridgebridge Albert V remd to London Eng
Alfred M brassworker 537 St Paul bds 61 avenue A
Elizah W widow John house 61 avenue
Reginald W laundryan bds 61 avenue A
William W foreman house 1974 Uni-
Broadribb Arthur H driver bds 391 Brown
Broadwell William C machinist 13 Graves
house 10 Fenwick
Broccoli Felix metal worker h 287 Scio
Lorenzo saloon 296 Scio house 294 do
Brock Alfred brass finisher 13 Canal h 200
Henrietta
Ann M Mrs bds 306 Lake av
Charles J health inspector 82 Chestnut
house 321 West av
George E remd to Baltimore Md
Hurlbert L driver house 27 Herald
Jacob B helper 92 Clinton av N bds do
John porter 414 Beckley bldg
Mary Mrs bds 270 Main E
M Elizabeth Mrs teacher School No 18
house 187 Fulton av
Sarah Mrs house 489 Main E
William L house 59 Comfort
Brockenhurst William E driver 82 West av
house 973 Cottage
Brockett Cornelia A Mrs bds 139 Park av
Frederick A architect 249 Cutler bldg
house 84 S Goodman
Willis J architect 243 Powers bldg h 139 Park av [Buchan park
Brockman Samuel tailor house rear 52
Brockmyer George remd to Clyde
Brockow Fritz laborer house 26 Wadsworth
Brockum Mortimer W shipper h 51 North
Brockway Charles E laborer house 44 Allen
Fred W clerk 60 St Paul bds 23 N
Washington

AN INDUCEMENT TO GET MARRIED. The Artistic Home Furnishings and Low Prices at GRAVES.
BROOKWAY

Brockway Guy H salesman 182 Main E house 4 Emma
Herbert L machinist house 261 Wilder
James T machinist 10 Brown’s race bds 114 Troup
John W finisher 333 State bds 93 Moncia
Lucy E widow Charles bds 8 Diamond
Wallace D shoemaker h 93 Moncia

Brodeck Michael brewer 345 St Paul house 28 Treyer
Broderick Edward P clerk 285 Main E bds 66 Clinton av S
Mary widow Thomas bds 124 Caledonia av

Brodersen Theodore H artist h 38 Averill av
Brodeur J Harry clerk 82 Stone h 525 Court
Mary widow Joseph house 525 Court
Brohead George H pictures and frames 46 East av house 19 S Goodman

Brodie Alexander R salesman 140 Main E house 16 Peck
Anna M Mrs bds 381 Lexington av
Annie remd to Chicago III
Charles S paperhanger h 3 Kenmore
Henry S camera maker 333 State bds 217 Allen

John driver house 611 Portland av
John clerk 83 Main E house 28 Seneca parkway

Brodock Asa laborer house 1 Thorn
Asa H machinist house 20 Thorn

Brodowzki John clerk 528 Hudson av bds do
Thomas grocer 528 Hudson av h do

Brodsky Harry carpenter bds 21 Thomas Isaac tailor house 21 Thomas

Brody Joseph salesman h 17 Herman
Broeker Emil treas American Ribbon and Carbon Co 279 Mill house 120 Wellington av
Broekhuizen Harmones house 218 Clifford
Brogan Anna I housekeeper 50 Hand

Catherine walter State Industrial School bds do [442 do
Catherine L liner 340 Lyell av bds do
Clarence clerk bds 54 Danforth
Elizabeth shoemaker bds 24 Doran
Eliza A dressmaker bds 442 Lyell av
John woodworker 12 Ely h 64 Danforth
Mary A bds 442 Lyell av

Neil died January 25 1906 age 90

Brohen William moulder bds 441 Orchard
Broughman Herman W house 261 Adams
Bromley Charles D clerk Fidelity Trust Co 2 Main W bds 58 Brighton
Daniel W compositor 72 Exchange bds 8 Durgin
Frederick H fireman 150 Colvin house 17 Danforth
William varnisher 39 West bds 56 Lake av

Brock John S (Hale & Brock) 706 Wilder bldg house 31 Somerset
Bronold Frank plumber bds 9 Cady
Bron John B clerk 42 Anderson av bds 254 Scio

BROOKS

Brorns Rudolph (Schutt & Co) 44 Bay and 478 N Goodman bds 22 Hempel pl
Bronson Amon bds 48 Vick pk A
Elihu B bookkeeper 60 Commercial h 26 Gorsline [mmonds
Estelle F widow Charles A bds 19 Ed-George W yeast 119 S Union h do
Grace D Miss bds 119 S Union
Harold E remd to Kansas
Margaret E Mrs bds 287 Plymouth av
Marietta widow Gilbert b 168 Meigs
Henry clerk 62 South av bds do
Melissa M Mrs bds 49 Franklin
Ralph B stenographer rear N Y C station bds at Holley
see also Brunson [Marshall
Brook Foster cashier 206 Central av h 60 John W machinist bds 67 Marshall
Brooke Herbert grinder 280 Central av h 201 Bay
Brooker Mary A bds 78 Clifton
Salina B Mrs manager 1110 Granite bldg bds 143 Orange
Brookins Arthur J driver h 172 Genesee
Frances A dressmaker bds 172 Genesee
Mary J Mrs h 172 Genesee
William H driver 26 N Washington b 286 Joseph av
Brookmyer Frederick jeweler 16 State bds 136 Delevan
Brooks Aaron E woodworker 39 West bds 11 Admiral place
Adele E Mrs teacher School No 18 bds 22 Vick park A
Anna B Mrs h 138 Clifton
Anson G solicitor h 315 University av
Austin G harness maker 72 North h 435 Main E
Bessie L clerk bds 25 Ridgeway av
Burton E woodworker 5 Cleveland bds 245 Clinton av N [Warwick av
Carlton M sec Rutter cor Lois house 243
Catherine wid Walter h 205 Magnolia
Charles A clerk N Y C R (E Rochester) bds 299 Monroe av
Charles E driver house 70 Mt Vernon
David E paperhanger house 46 Clinton av N
Edna M perfumer bds 138 Clifton
Edward electrician bds 9 Pleasant
Edward pres Rutter cor Lois house 121 Emerson
Edward A house 1524 West av
Edward I salesman h 158 Champlain
Elizabeth Mrs bds 229 Joseph av
Ernest A clerk 68 West av h at Fairport
Franklin A collector 34 Clinton av N h 69 Park av
Fred carriage maker bds 215 Clinton av
Fred A harness maker 212 North bds 196 State
Fred W driver h 49 University av
George A (Brooks & Murphy) 16
State house 10 Raines park
George B trimmer 13 Canal h 42 Glendale park
George C died Oct 30 1905 age 26

FASHIONABLE FOOT-WEAR for FASTIDIOUS WOMEN

AT THE EDWARDS STORE
BROOKS

Brooks George E teamster 574 Clinton av S h 1 Bly
Halbert G asst manager 178 Court h 52 Rowley
Harry C woodworker Rutter cor Lois h 235 Warwick av
Henry E fireman 250 Main E house 106 Savannah
Ida widow Lee R house 25 Clarkson
Ida G Mrs music teacher house 106 Savannah
James G house 31 Phelps av
James T operator h 251 Jefferson av
Jennie L candy maker bds 517 Frost av
John H laborer h 96 King Lane
Nelson Mrs physical culture teacher 6 Clarence park house do
Leon O bookkeeper 92 St Paul house 6 Clarence park
Margaret nurse City Hospital bds do
Martha widow Alvin E h 205 Frank
Morley Co furniture mfrs Rutter cor Lois [nolia
Samuel E B machinist bds 205 Mag
Sarah Mrs house 1754 North [Field
Thomas designer 113 Main E house 292
Thomas harness maker 13 Canal house 10 Madison
Warren H plasterer h 11 Admiral pl
William inspector 170 Front bds 9 Pleasant
William A house 28 Brooklyn
William J tress 7 Prospect h 534 Hamilton

BROOKS & MURPHY (G. A. Brooks and T. J. Murphy), stock brokers, 16 State—See page 1188.
Broom Fred laborer 45 Redfield bds 30 Cliff
Brophy Catherine H remd to Phelps
Charles P trunkmaker 340 Lyell av bds 95
Jones av
Ernest student bds 204 Scio
James C moulder 56 West house 95
Jones av
James J painter bds 126 Wooden
James T cutter bds 95 Jones av
John florist 807 avenue D bds 86 Weddle way
John P rector St Monica Church h
Monica near Genesee
Joseph student bds 308 Jay
Thomas H clerk 27 City Hall bds 1
Monica [477 Main E
Broxey Frank baker 20 Caledonia av bds
Brosman Minnie Mrs laundress h 277 Allen
Brosman Katharine nurse bds 531 North
Brost John D salesman 175 Exchange h 230 Troup
Brothers Mary A Mrs h 258 State
Brotsch Charles F motorman 1372 Main E h 17 Hollister
Frank V mason h 349 S Goodman

BROTSCH FREDERICK A. & SON (Fred. A. Brotsch, jr.), street and sewer contractors, 12 Triangle bldg. and 928 Clinton av S. h. 64 Ontario.—See page 1287

BROTSCH FREDERICK A. Jr (F. A. Brotsch & Son) 12 Triangle bldg bds 64 Ontario
George W electrician 284 State bds 15 Breck
Margarette spooler bds 5 Jaques
Victor C mason 5 Jaques h do
Brotz Herman buffer 220 Mill h 43 Friederich park
Brough Derward B barber h 38 Concord
James carpenter h 41½ Richmond
Brougham Delbert chairmaker 63 South av bds 180 William
Broughton May bds 102 Spring [97 Elba
Brounowsky Cyrille carver 13 Central h
Henry clerk National Bank of Rochester 19 Main W bds 97 Elba
Josephine cashier bds 97 Elba
Pauline bookkeeper 78 State bds 97 Elba
Brivotz Meyer pedler h 12 Widman
Browoost Jacob carpenter bds 609 avenues D
Brower Alfred L salesman h 558 Averill av
Arthur car repairer 267 State
Caroline C Mrs bds 210 East av
Charles R (Tarrant Bros & Brower) 73
Main E house 76 Cypress
Frances wid De Lancy h 247 Milburn
George C clerk 312 Granite bldg bds 23 Winthrop
Harvey remd to Westport Conn
Henry C house 84 Melville
John h 558 Averill av [Field
Nathan R salesman 44 Cortland h 230
Sarah E widow Thomas J bds 155 S Goodman
Brown Abe salesman house 104 Joseph av
Abner engineer 58 River bds 67 Marshall
Abraham tailor house 30 Leopold
Adam butcher bds 98 Meng place
Adelbert W hackman h 320 Hudson av
Alanson W remd to Grand Rapids
Mich [Genesus
Albert foreman 59 St Paul h 142
Albert I clerk h 81 Melrose
Albert J weighmaster 69 Clarissa house 336 Plymouth av [Wild
Albert L shoemaker 295 State bds 433
Alexander M chemist h 33 Hickory
Alfred upholsterer 39 West bds 80
Adams
Allen C lineman bds 38 Corinthian
Allison J salesman h 33 Rosedale
Alvin T advertising agent 22 Exchange bds 102 Spring
Amanda E Miss bds 11 Parsells av
Amons J clerk 250 Main E bds 39½ Vick park B [do
Andrew laborer 904 Exchange h 808
Andrew F manager h 477 South av
Andrew J h 122 S Fitzhugh
Anna clerk bds 90 Savannah
Anna widow Edgar h 452 South av
Anna Laura bds 32 Melrose
Annice M widow William R h 96 S Washington
Annie E Mrs h 77 Broadway

EVERYTHING FOR THE KITCHEN. BASEMENT DEPARTMENT AT GRAVES'
Brown Arlena widow George H h 11 Selye terrace
Arthur driver bds 72 Charlotte
Arthur tailor 42 Hollister h 413 Joseph av
Arthur H rulor 68 Exchange bds 285½
Arthur J salesman 172 Main E h 185 Meigs
Arthur L salesman 295 Main E h 46
 Aurelia J widow William L house 193 Tremont
Benjamin tailor h 58 sellinger
Bertha E china decorator bds 21 Evergreen
Bessie Mae bookkeeper bds 102 Meigs
Blanche B stenographer bds 51 Galusha
Branch E bds 27 Gorsesline

BROWN BROS. CO., nurserymen, offices at Brighton.—See page 1268
Burt A cashier 165 Main E b 7 Park av
Burton J conductor 267 State bds 12
Ewpworth
Caroline J Mrs bds 39 richard
Carrie E died May 8 1906 age 41
Catharine A widow Edgar house 59
Comfort
Catherine C died May 15 1906 age 85
Catherine M Miss h 289 Clinton av S
Charles waiter bds 22 Elizabeth
Charles mould h 29 Immel [Smith]
Charles woodworker 39 West bds 187
Charles woodworker 39 West bds 433
Wilder
Charles A carpenter h 474 N Goodman
Charles A remd to Madison wis
Charles A (Brown & Farley) 143
South av bds 1 Lee place
Charles A laboror 904 Exchange h 858
[8] Exchange
[78] Plymouth av
Charles D & Co leather 115 Mill house
Charles E teamster h 2 Folsom place
Charles F clerk 53 Ardmore bds 205
Genesee [h 221 Clifford
Charles H examiner 77 Clinton av N
Charles H painter house 79 Griffith
Charles J pres Brown Bros Co (at
Brighton) house do [Luzerne
Charles L grocer 170 Monroe av h 51
Charles M clerk 381 Platt bds 122 Caledonia av
[Genesee
Charles S clerk 277 Main E house 205
Charles S clerk 37 front h 79 scio
Charles S telegrapher bds 53 post
Charles W grill mfr 38 rowley h do
Charlotte E widow Alexander h 210
Smith
Chester C remd to Canandaigua
Christina widow William h 32 Melrose
Clara boxmaker bds 29 Almira [Penn
Clarence A clerk 155 Main W bds 17
Clarence E clerk 27 canal bds 53 post
Clarence E shoemaker h 47 grand av
Clarence F engineer B R & P Ry h 53
Post
Clarence K actor bds 165 S Fitzhugh
Cleoria C widow Calvin L bds 51 Luzerne

BROWN Clifford K motorman 1372 Main E h
19 Gertrude
Clyde C bookkeeper 15 Arcade bds 33
George
C V shoemaker bds 33 N Washington
David hoatler 296 Andrews bds 1 Evans
Delia A widow H Newton b 22 East
Boulevard
Della Mrs bds 152 Milburn
D Walter clerk 1050 University av
bds 258 Alexander [105 Champlain
Earl O woodworker 12 Caledonia av h
Edith M music teacher bds 179 Pearl
Edmund H baker 416 Monroe av bds 5
Wellesley
Edna tailoress bds 6 Euclid [Troup
Edward brake man B R & P Ry bds 233
Edward camera maker bds 150½ West
avenue
Edward helper bds 172 Jefferson av
Edward A shoemaker bds 214 Murray
Edward C pres and treas 24 Jay h 24
S Goodman [av
Edward H glassblower n 414 Plymouth
Edward S h 52 Calumet [ley
Edwin J clerk 208 South av h 40 Row
Edwin R machinist 84 Flint bds 108
Jones [300 Alexander
Edwin R student Roch Theo Sem bds
Elisha F remd from city
Eliza A remd to Buffalo [av
Eliza C widow Charles A h 11 Conkey
Eliza J Mrs boarding house 122 S
Fitzhugh
Elizabeth dressmaker b 210 Alexander
Elizabeth Mrs house 168 State
Elizabeth widow August b 304 Meigs
Elizabeth A designer bds 27 Gorsesline
Elizabeth A widow William J house 67
Mt hope av
Elizabeth I house 75-Ambrose
Ella A bookkeeper 573 Clinton av S
bds 892 do
Ella L bookkeeper bds 21 Evergreen
Ellen Miss bds 198 Edinburgh [av
Emily B widow Herbert h 152 Grand
Ernest clerk 190 St Paul bds 27 Byron
Ernest B conductor 1372 Main E bds
12 Ewpworth [Troup
Ernest L clerk 122 Main E bds 309
Esther J widow John M bds 300 Em
erson
Ethel nurse St Mary's Hospital bds do
Eugene driver h 238 Frost av
Eugene L remd to Chicago Ill
E C O spray pumps 24 Jay [do
Fannie housekeeper 358 Hudson av bds
Pike sec 126 Clinton av N bds 362 Uni
versity av
Fern E remd to Linden
Fleming C carpenter bds 203 Central av
Florence tailor bds 15 Grove place
Florence G Miss bds 78 Plymouth av
Floyd F cashier 54 N Fitzhugh h 17
Geyer
Fountain E house 116 Main W
Frances bds 153 Clinton av N

LATEST NOVELTIES IN LADIES' BELTS and HAND BAGS

AT THE EDWARDS STORE
Brown Frances widow John H house 221 Mt Hope av
Francis E driver bds 12 Caffery place
Frank laborer Augusta bds 316 N Union
Frank driver 12 Caffery place bds do
Frank cook 250 Main E bds 75 Woodbury
Frank E painter house 5 Payne
Frank F laborer h 172 Jefferson av
Frank J cutter 85 Allen h 302 Reynolds
Frank J turner 99 West h 527 Lyell av
Frank L boxmaker 396 Platt bds 195 Troup
Frank M laborer bds 24 Cottage
Franklin H upholsterer h 107 Hawley
Fred carpenter bds 84 Plymouth av N
Fred remd from city
Fred ruer bds 131 Saragota av
Fred O teamster h 79 Lincoln
Fred W painter 42 East av bds 19
Gardiner park [Plymouth av
Frederick C foreman 25 Otsego h 2854
Frederick H salesman bds 1605 Main E
Frederick L electrician 343 State bds 107 Ambrose [Frost av
Frederick M moulder 48 Olean h 300
Frederick A Mrs house 27 Moore
F Clark lawyer 1012 Insurance bldg bds 11 Selye terraces
George carpenter h 130 Bernard
George ladder maker 510 Clinton av S h 412 South av
George laborer house 8 Allen
George market 18 Atlantic av h 1605 Main E
George cutter h 92 Elba
George machinist 141 Jones bds 64 Plymouth av N [Kent
George repairer 156 South av bds 29
George teamster 1669 Main E bds 19 Mayberry
George A driver bds 50 Charlotte
George C laborer house Hecla alley
George D butcher Bay near Morton h rear 691 Clifford
George E salesman bds 53 Post
George E (Higgins & Brown) 38 S Fitzhugh house 81 Glendale park
George G clerk 140 Main E h 123 Chestnut
George H metal worker 40 Stone bds 172 Clinton av N
George H salesman 90 West av h 369 Clinton av S
George M paperhanger bds 174 North George P woodworker 25 River bds 221 Mt Hope av [222 Frost av
George R ornamentier 195 Exchange h George S milk 114 Weld house do
George T feeder 30 Exchange bds 12 Broadway
George V lastmaker’h 15 Nellis park
George W electrician bds 70 Pearl
Gertrude L widow Eugene A house 267 Bronson av
Grace nurse City Hospital bds do

Brown Grove salesman 122 Main E house 187 N Union [Snyder
Harold F shoemaker 37 Canal bds 43 Harriet widow William bds 812 Exchange
Harriet E Mrs bds 74 East av
Harry painter bds 251 South av
Harry A tralman B & P Ry bds 17 Penn
Harry C clerk P O bds 15 Evergreen
Harry J camera maker h 1451 Lake av
Harry J woodworker bds 89 Mt Vernon av [way
Harry L driver 55 North bds 66 Broad
Harvey W 15 Exchange house 258 Alexander
Hattie boxmaker bds 29 Almira
Heinrich T student Roch Theological Seminary bds 246 Alexander
Helen D remd to Chicago III
Henrietta C Mrs cook house Hecla al
Henry B foreman Maplewood park h 27 Gorsline
Henry D janitor 113 Hudson av bds do
Henry I watchman house 66 Broadway
Henry R woodworker 175 Exchange h 89 Mt Vernon av
Henry S quary 334 Hudson av h do
Henry T asst engineer 56 City Hall house 123 Albemarle
Herbert O clerk 57 St Paul house 392 Pennsylvania av
Herman B see Defender Dry Plate Co bds 29 Locust
Hermon S see and treas Star Palace Laundry 55 North house 444 Pearl
Hiram L remd to Fancher
Homer C clerk 107 E & B bldg bds 221 Mt Hope av
H A motorman 1372 Main E bds 238 Frost av
H Gertrude dressmaker bds 102 Meigs
H Wright carrier P O house 21 Evergreen
Ida M forewoman 1183 Main E bds 31 Harvest
Imogene Mrs bds 107 Ambrose
Ira P painter bds 161 Monroe av
Jacob pedler h Thomas near Herman
James carpenter h rear 792 South av
James conductor 67 State bds 244 Troup
James driver house 72 Charlotte
James engineer 11 Circle h 577 N Goodman
James laborer 141 Jones bds 106 Smith
James A carpet layer 80 State house 7 Payne
James D house 25 Lawrence [kins
James E driver 42 White h 17 Haw
James E oiler ft Factory bds 172 Jefferson av [Irondequoit
James E woodworker 25 River bds at
James H florist bds 198 N Union
James H quarryman bds 334 Hudson avenue [669 N Goodman
James H furnaces etc 372 North house

CROCKERY, A LARGER STOCK THAN IS CARRIED BY MANY CROCKERY STORES, AT GRAVES'
BROWN

Brown James M carpenter bds 94 Richard
James R engineer N Y C R R house 577
N Goodman
James S machinist house 251 South av
James W pastor A M E Zion Church h 103
Caledonia av
Jane A bds 500 Mt Hope av
Jeanette seamstress bds 102 Spring
Jennie E domestic 91 S Fitzhugh
Jessie bookkeeper 118 State bds 577 N
Goodman
Jessie W remd to Ohio
John laborer bds 2 Front [lin
John laborer 141 Jones bds 110 Frank
John mason bds 547 Joseph av
John metal worker h 418 State
John watchman house 6 Wyoming
John woodworker 183 N Water bds 410
St Paul
John C house 116 Main W
John C clerk P O house 103 Romney
John C cutter bds 24 Cottage [fort
John E laborer 232 Mill h 111 Frank
John H laborer house 80 Fifth
John M machinist 175 Exchange house
179 Pearl
John S, Brown Bros Co h at Brighton
John T blacksmith 130 Mill bds 8
Euclid [h 27 Glasgow
John T health inspector 82 Chestnut
John W solicitor 34 Clinton av h
N house 75 Chatham
John W salesmanship 102 Meigs
Joseph boiler maker bds 24 Cottage
Joseph cooper 538 Child bds 80 Ply-
mouth av N
Joseph driver 175 Exchange bds 116
Troup [15 do
Joseph J market 21 Richmond house
Joseph K D dispatcher N Y C sta-
tion h 264 Garson av
Joseph M remd from city
Julia A stenographer 4 Main W bds
210 Alexander
Julia L forewoman Mill cor Andrews
bds 280 Garson av [Joseph av
Julius helper 135 N Water house 263
J LaBlanche music teacher bds 52
Calumet [bds 8 Livingston pk
J Martin draughtsman 401 E & B bldg
J E F Mrs teacher State Industrial
School bds do
Kate Mrs boarding-house 116 Main W
Kittel collar maker bds 252 North
Kittel housekeeper 386 Court
Knute cutter 35 East av h 100 Pearl
Lavina M Mrs bds 233 Caledonia av
Lee I remd to Albion [West av
Legrand civil engineer 16 State bds 571
Leonard jr cutter 85 Allen bds 18
Huntington [Clinton av S
Leroy D bookbinder 69 Stone bds 48
Leslie carpenter bds 339 Court
Leslie M camera maker h 73 Spring
Lewis finisher bds 266 Joseph av
Lewis W clerk house 24 Epworth

BROWN

Brown Libbie J teacher School No 6 house
139 Spencer
Lida widow John H bds 52 Calumet
Lillian M bookkeeper bds 452 South av
Lizzie Mrs bds 84 Frank
Lizzie A widow Jerome W house 12
Ephysworth [h 1 Rutland al
Llewellyn H boxmaker Mill ft Brown
Lloyd D photographer Driving Pk av
sor N Y C R R h 321 Emerson
Loomis R h rear 39 Vick pk B
Louis painter house 75 Woodbury
Louis pedler house 26 Buchanan
Lucy B dressmaker 161 Monroe av h do
Luther woodworker 333 State bds 55
Jay
Lydia tailoress h 73 Champlain
Lydia E clerk bds 1 Scott place
Lyman F carpenter 10 Ward house 128
North
[Evergreen
Mary E timekeeper 537 St Paul bds 21
Magdelina widow Geo h 23 Richmond
Mabassah J bds 94 Richard
Marcella Mrs house 771 Clinton av N
Margaret widow Robert h 32 Park av
Margaret A bds 16 Cambridge
Marion W remd to Elmira
Martha A died Jan 6 1906 age 75
Martha E principal School No. 12 bds
56 Rowley
Martha S Mrs bds 189 Wellington av
Martin cutter 250 N Goodman house
18 Huntington
Mary remd to Ireland
Mary widow James bds 230 Brown
Mary Mrs h 210 Main W
Mary Mrs bookkeeper 21 Richmond bds
23 do
Mary widow Michael h 123 Brown
Mary E domestic 91 S Fitzhugh
Mary E widow George M house 414
Plymouth av [Jay
Mary E widow Stephen L house 285
Mary F Miss bds 16 Cambridge
Mary J widow William H h r 14 Com-
fort [Chestnut
Mary L widow Thomas F house 123
Mary M bds 27 Goraline
Mary O bds 75 Ambrose
Mary T widow Thomas L house 290
Saxton
Maud J clerk bds 66 Broadway
Maurice fireman house 299 Whitney
May stenographer bds 50 Atkinson
Michael bartender 137 State bds do
Michael L electrician 907 St Paul h 3
Rainier [Frost av
Minnie D widow Bertram A bds 100
Minnie E widow Fred'k h 51 Galusha
Minnie J treas Brown Bros Co bds at
Brighton
Minor A salesman bds 33 Rosedale
Morris tailor 75 St Paul bds 30 Leopold
Nellie E stenographer 70 Main E bds
577 N Goodman
Nettie Mrs bds 630 Lake av

PERFUMES, SOAPS and
TOILET REQUISITES

AT THE EDWARDS STORE
Brown Walter J remd to Irondequeit
Walter S inspector 39 West house 429
Lyell av
Walter V remd to Evansville Ind
Walter W camera maker 12 Caledonia
av h 223 Oak
Watson A treas Pilot Ribbon and Carbon
Co 349 Powers bldg house 12
Edgewood park [West av
Wesley T tailor 103 Main W house 29
William jeweler bds 224 Chestnut
William pedler house 5 Morris
William taxidermist 124 Bingham h do
William salesman house 28 Austin
William tinsmith bds 172 Clinton av N
William A laborer house 66 Murray
William C examiner 35 St Paul house
516 South av
William C clerk bds 304 Meigs
William C & Co tailors 62 State house
604 Genesee
William F remd to Silver Creek
William F helper bds 221 Mt Hope av
William H clerk 35 Court h 7½ Lawn
William H clerk bds 24 Ward
William J barber 98 Clinton av N h 178
Second
William J remd to Auburn
William J janitor 565 St Paul house 8
Johnson
William J shoemaker 12 Commercial
house 214 Murray
William J plumber 43 Prospect house
230 Adams
William L carpenter house 5 Charlotte
William L painter bds 75 Woodbury
William M packer bds 62 Frankfort
William M physician 686 East av house
do bds 116 Main W
William S laborer Erie freight-house
William S hardware 472 North h 41
Harlem
William T furniture repairer bds 38 S
Washington [cent
William W salesman h 23 Birch cres-
Willis paperhanger h 166 State
& Farley (C A Brown and P H Farley)
saloon 143 South av

BROWN & MARTIN (N. J. Brown and E. H. R. Martin), tinsmiths, furnaces and
toofer, 476 N. Goodman.—See
page 1291

see also Browne Braun and Drown
Brownbridge John E salesman h 53 Luzerne
Browncombs Thomas moulder h 27 Dewey
av [house at Spencerport
Browne A Joseph machinist 178 Court
A Lynamough Mrs dressmaker 15 Sumner
pk h do
Florence A Mrs h 283 Garson av
Frank A remd to Syracuse
Hiram S bds 156 Park av
Judson F student bds 15 Sumner park
J E Encl clerk house 15 Sumner park
Brownell Charles D laborer h 24 Cleveland
place
Charles H plumber bds 114 Emerson

BRASS AND IRON BEDS, MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT, $1.95 to $70.00, at GRAVES'

 Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · City Directory Collection · 1906
Brownell Cyril D meat inspector 82
Chestnut house 65 Bronson av
Edwin W shoemaker h 174 William
Elizabeth D remd to Chicago III
Frank A pres Brownell-Trebert Co 407
St Paul h 18 Portsmouth terrace
Frank M carrier P O h 65 Bronson av
F Raymond student bds 18 Portsmouth
terrace
James E (Brownell & Patterson) 207
Lyell av house 205 do
John L laborer bds 144 Emerson
John L (Brownell & Patterson) 207
Lyell av bds 205 do
Leonard D carpenter h 24 Cleveland pl
Mary E Mrs h 31 N Union
Sarah A Mrs bds 50 Lyell av

BROWNELL-TREBERT CO motors and
gas engines, 407 St Paul.—See page
1318
[at Gates]
Walter C fireman 575 Lyell av house
William laborer h 114 Emerson
William G physician 122 North h do
& Patterson (J E and J L Brownell, S E and C Patterson) dry goods 207
Lyell av [63 Kelly
Brownfield Isaac tailor 59 St Paul house
Browning Alfred P bds 18 George
Clarence J lawyer 907 Wilder bldg h
18 George
Cynthia R Miss bds 79 Clifton
John N driver 11 Ardmore bds do
Brownlee Albert R bds 258 Caledonia av
Carrie E tailoress b 258 Caledonia av
Charlotte E bds 258 Caledonia av
Edward driver house 152 S Ford
Brownley William finisher 39 West bds 76
Lake av
Brownrick Mildred remd from city
Brownson Lewis bookkeeper 250 Main E bds
34 Brooks av
Sarah E widow Isaac h 34 Brooks av
Brownyead Agnes A dressmaker 547 North
bds do [do
Augusta M dressmaker 547 North house
Florence tailoress b 14 Weyrech
Fred J shoemaker house 13 Yale
Frederick L shoemaker h 13 Yale
George H insurance 1016 Granite bldg h
75 Pearl
George N painter house 14 Weyrech
John A tailor 129 St Paul bds 75 Pearl
Phoebe examiner bds 14 Weyrech
Broxholm Christopher cabinetmaker 320 N
Goodman house at Penfield
Joseph W boots and shoes 428 West av
house 115 Chill av
Mary widow Thomas bds 4 Fenwick
Bruce Alexander helper 43 Prospect bds 464
Exchange
Anna bds 166 S Fitzhugh [av
Charles F paperhanger h 191 Monroe
Chester W shoemaker 197 Jefferson av
h 126 Cady
David helper Nat Car Wheel Co
David jr asst supt State Industrial
School bds do

Bruce David W bookkeeper 190 St Paul h
1564 Main E [S Fitzhugh
Eleanor teacher School No 2 bds 166
James F shoemaker 307 State house 284
Brown
Jennie E assistant 62 East av bds
464 Exchange
John S foreman 12 Caledonia av house
464 Exchange [Martin
Josephine M widow Walter house 117
Kate bds 166 S Fitzhugh
Mary bds 166 S Fitzhugh
Mary widow David h 166 S Fitzhugh
Mary widow James L bds 12 Woodford
Matthew N clerk bds 117 Martin
Robert laborer bds 162 Atkinson
Robert salesmen h 235 Lexington av
Robert M electrician 77 N Fitzhugh h
640 N Goodman
Walter decorator bds 49 Chili av
W Robert machinist bds 117 Martin
Bruck Sophia widow Ernest J bds 309 avenue D
[at field]
Bruckelmeir Ferdinand laborer h 87 Litch
Brucker Adolf printer bds 123 Conkey av
August saloon 458 Joseph h do
Ernst propr Brucker’s European Hotel
245 Clinton av N house 20 Almira
Gottlieb saloon 972 Main E h 974 do
Gottlieb market 467 Bay h do
Herman machinist h 123 Conkey av
Bruckner Minnie domestic 504 Joseph av
William S button maker 300 State h
at Gates
Bruczicki Otto carpenter h 394 Maple
Paul clerk 92 St Paul bds 394 Maple
Brue George jr clerk P O bds 158 St Paul
Brueck Frederick broommaker Averill av
cor Bond bds 12 Avon place
Frederick C brassworker 537, St Paul h
45 Benton [12 Avon place
John P laborer Erie freight-house house
Kate M Mrs stenographer Dist Attor-
ney’s office house 999 South av
Theodore M brassworker 537 St Paul
bds 11 Sheridan
William F broomsewer bds 12 Avon pl
Brueckel Charles W clerk 50 State bds 22
Arklow
Jerome clerk 60 St Paul bds 22 Arklow
Leon D clerk 909 Chamber of Com-
merce bds 22 Arklow
William F trimmer bds 22 Arklow
William H collector 440 Lake av h 22
Arklow
Brueckner Gottlieb brewer 855 Clinton av N
house 981 do [91 do
John J nickel plater 78 Exchange bds
William remd to Cleveland Ohio
Bruegger Fred C carpenter h 18 Geimer
Jacob cabinetmaker 333 State h 37
Gorham
John B cigar maker bds 414 Clifford
Joseph sawyer Railroad h at Ironton-
quoit
Bruehahn Albert extracts 1 Ellison h do
Albert H woodworker b 1 Ellison

THE POPULAR STORE FOR
THE CLASSES AND MASSES

THE EDWARDS STORE
Bruehl Albert C bicycle repairer 4 Lowell house 14 Hawkins
Fredericka wid Albert h 10 Hawkips
Bruno Charles C engineer h 305 Gregory
Bruhl Charles A see and treas 195 Exchange house 204 Frank
Frances Miss bds 535 Court [535 Court
Margaret A widow William W house
Bruggeman John gardener h Culver road near University av
Bruhl Elmer C carpenter R R shops near Otis station h at Gates
Brums Frank helper bds 633 St Paul
Frank W painter house 633 St Paul
Bruischaart Cornelius conductor 267 State bds 207 Frank [20 Weaver
Brule Harrison buttonmaker 300 State bds
Isaac laborer house 20 Weaver
William buttonmaker 300 State bds 20 Weaver
Bruman George gardener house 69 Benton
Susie E widow Albert H h 203 Linden
Brumbay Charles painter house 8 Atlas
Brumel Fred W clerk 15 Arcade h 41 Cypress
Brumfield Edward carpenter 78 Exchange bds 52 Clinton av N
Brundage Ada Mrs h 534 Hamilton
Edward C remd to Bath
Henry A stenographer bds 37 Broadway
Henry R carpenter bds 37 Broadway
Iva G Miss bds 5 Hickory
Samuel M shoemaker 159 Exchange h 5 Hickory
Brundige Duane H carpenter house 87 Grand av
Stanley H shoemaker 119 Mill bds 261 North Union
Brunelle Charles F signwriter bds 19 N Union [avenue
Bruner Harry L draughtsman h 45 Phelps
John driver bds 747 Clinton av N
Brunett Henry B gardener h Norris near Canal lock [Plymouth av N
Brunette Joseph M cutter 161 N Water h 89
Bruni Bruno helper bds 7 Magne
Saturno helper bds 7 Magne
Bruning Harry patternmaker 524 Oak bds 102 Jones
Brunke Edward foreman h 95 Kenwood av
Brunn Max H remd from city
Brunnel Rosina tailorress bds First
Brunnen Benedict boatman h 505 Glenwood av
[505 do
Elizabeth Mrs grocery 507 Glenwood av
Lawrence J carpenter house 3 Bloom
[328 Garson av
Brunnett Joseph S designer 37 South av h
Bruno Charles laborer 691 Exchange h 244 State
Francesco h 148 Davis
cor Lewis
Giuseppe barber 65 Hartford bds Davis
cor Lewis
Herman coachman 342 East h 831 Clinton av S
Severio tailor 17 Sullivan h Davis cor Lewis

Bruns Anna Mrs boarding-house 324 Court bds 120 Chestnut
Bernhard cabinetmaker house 5 Staud-inger alley
[sells av
Brunson Ellsworth S painter house 158 Par-Sarah E Mrs (Campbell & Brunson)
403 Granite bldg h 158 Parnells av
see also Bronson
Brunswick Edward bookkeeper 23 N Water h 11 Cumberland
Minnie & Co fruit plates 317 Beckley bldg bds 11 Cumberland
Brunt Frank barber h 53 Joseph av
Brunzel Fanny wid Rudolph h 20 Athens
Oscar A cutter bds 20 Athens
Bruorton George E manager 58 State h 51 Locust [194 Chatham
Brusch Charles florist 501 Clinton av N h
Harry house 113 Hudson av
John L clerk 343 State bds 197 Main E
Samuel tailor bds 194 Chatham
Brush Harry conductor 267 State [Elm
Melvin A salesman 90 South av bds 39
Brushaber Fred E special agent 77 N Fitzhugh bds 19 Marshall
Brust Carl laquerer 280 Central av h 21
Council [691 North
Henry M shoemaker 38 N Water house
Bruton Lawrence shoemaker h 33 Avery
avenue
Margaret M grocer 222 Penn house do
Mary J remd to Rome
Brusche Bertha shoemaker bds 392 Ames
George C foreman 37 Centennial house
61 Warner [vin
Brutscher Michael moulder house 329 Col-
Bryeua John conductor 267 State bds 7 Wolff
Bryan Allan A salesman bds 51 Shepard
Amasa E bookkeeper 343 State bds 51
Shepard
Amelia widow Henry h 121 Tremont
Arthur H toolmaker house 108 avenue
D [65 Clinton av S
Charles B bookkeeper 84 St Paul bds
Charles P machinist 330 Lyell av bds
11 Fern
Charles V manager Fowler Medicine Co
92 Main W h 158 Columbia av
Charlotte F Miss bds 693 East av
Edith E widow William h 693 East av
Esther E widow George B bds 108 avenue
D [av N
Etta widow Frederick F h 45 Plymouth
George H draughtsman 10 Brown's race
h 12 Angle
George S foreman house 11 Fern
Horace D printer 42 N Water house
89 avenue B
James A (O J & J A Bryan) 92 Main
W bds 76 Adams
James C telegrapher 15 Arcade house
74 Cady
Jane E widow Wm W b 139 N Union
Jennie Miss bds 3 James
John B vice-pres Aqueduct bldg house
16 Lake View park
BRYAN

Bryan John L salesman b 158 Columbia av
Julia Mrs nurse b 328 University av
Leonard A bds 13 Judson
Lyman H h 51 Shepard
Mary F teacher West High School bds
76 Adams [W h 76 Adams
Oswald J & J A druggists 92 Main
Percy A H draughtsman 1000 University av bds 693 East av
Thomas laborer house 21 Laser
William T motorman 1372 Main E bds
693 East av

Bryant Benjamin F inspector City Hall h
300 Reynolds [Reynolds
Bernard clerk 250 N Goodman bds 300
Charles K engineer N Y C R R house
126 Atlantic av [21 Winthrop
Charles W shipper 140 St Paul house
Edward W shipper 280 Central av bds 269 do
[don
Elizabeth widow Robert bds 5 Claren-Fred E dentist 225 Columbia av bds do
George carpenter house 211 Tremont
George C solderer 11 Circle h 101 Breck
Grover C laborer bds 304 Brown
Harry woodworker h 147 West av
James clerk 122 Main E h 21 Dewey av
John clerk 80 State h 412 Frost av
Katharine stenographer 15 Exchange
bds 126 Atlantic av [Frost av
Luther P solicitor 30 Exchange h 16
Menzel L foreman bds 300 Reynolds
Silas C ladder 250 N Goodman h 225
Columbia av [225 Columbia av
S Roy shoemaker 250 N Goodman bds
William M blacksmith 53 Hill h 304
Brown

Bryce Elizabeth widow Robert W h
40 Alexander [80 Saratoga av
Brydges William C pressman 20 Curtice b
Brydie Andrew died Oct 27 1905 age 76
Andrew B machinist Brown's race cor
Furnace bds 11 Morgan [Morgan
John P machinist 141 Jones bds 11
Rebecca R widow Andrew h 11 Morgan
Brydon Eliza P Mrs bds 715 Averill av
Brye Charles driver h 22 Fifth [Fifth
John F brakeman N Y C R R h 22
William photo engraver 22 Exchange
bds 81 Hollister [sells
Bryere Fred D shipper 24 Jay bds 17 Par-John shoemaker 159 Exchange h 17
Parsells av
Joseph M finisher 39 West bds 17 Parsells av
[bds 49 Allen
Bryson Andrew boiler maker 172 N Water
Andrew remd from city [avenue
David D buyer 285 Main E h 319 Park
John H carrier P O h 16 Myrtle
Kenneth W student bds 319 Park av
Lottie bds 19 Lawn [879 Oak
Robert sec and treas 172 N Water h
Robert W remd to Utica
Bubel Charles musician h 43 Lorenzo
Charles H cutter 250 N Goodman h 21
Centennial [ton
Edward cutter 268 State bds 290 Sax-

BUCHHOLZER

Bubel Fred M shoemaker 250 N Goodman h
at Gates
Henry basket maker 55 Lorenzo h do
Henry C cutter h 5 Brayer
Jacob basket maker house 630 Camp-
bell
John painter house 288 Hague
Louis tailor 293 Whitney b 41 Cedar
Louisa Mrs midwife h 536 Campbell
Margaret Mrs house 41 Cedar
Nicholas helper 524 Oak bds at Gates
Peter basket maker 560 Campbell h 536
do
William P musician bds 43 Lorenzo
Bubelas Ignatius tailor house 400 North
Bunblis Joseph tailor 129 St Paul bds 153
Remington
Bubser Jacob F foreman h 893 N Goodman
Jacob J carpenter house 46 Pardee
Bubyeer Dougald clerk house 15 Bloom-
field place
Edward J driver 84 N FitzHugh h Har-
vard cor Meigs
Bucci Frank shoemaker h 30 Marietta
Buccione Antonio helper 13 Canal h 208
Adams
Dominick tailor bds 208 Adams
Buchan Angus J stockkeeper 140 St Paul b
16 Skuse park
Buchanan Emma tailor bds 177 Jay
James A polisher h 52 Doran
James A jr loom fixer 332 St Paul bds
52 Doran
John C pedler h 153 Masseth
John N blacksmith 266 Lyell av h 116
[do
Judson H butcher 416 Monroe av h
Louisa Mrs dressmaker 116 Lyell av h
[do
William moulder 190 South av h 997
Buchel George H painter bds 112 William
Hannah wid William h 105 Litchfield
Joseph laborer 380 Plymouth av h
Bingham cor Anthony
Burch George W magician Brown's race cor
Furnace h 380 Orange
Buchetti Nicola laborer h 94 Walnut
Buchfink John porter 245 Clinton av h
61 Richmond
Buchholzt August brewer h 33 Terhaar
Conrad shipper 613 East av h 756 do
Frederick laborer h 184 Bingham
Henry teamster bds 756 East av
John J teamster bds 756 East av
Joseph mason house 3 Lang
Lena widow William h 756 East av
Minnie Mrs house 16 Seager
Buchholz Frank finisher 344 St Paul h 9
Nillson
Buchholzer Anton baker h Holland
Buckland James carpenter h 639 St Paul
Buckler Alexander butcher 741 East av bds 711 do
A John shoemaker h 572 Jay
Edward B remd to Brighton
Jacob h 28 Morris
James W millwright bds 197 Chestnut
Julius tailor house 68 Vienna
Linda A bookkeeper 114 Mill bds 197
Chestnut
Buckley Agnes widow Roger b 421 Gregory
Alice A widow Michael A h 6 Violetta
Anna J housekeeper 19 Mayberry
Anne seamstress bds 24 Averill av
Bridget wid James h 635 Plymouth av
Catherine clerk 140 Main E b 4 Pitkin
Catherine F dressmaker h 31 Cameron
Charles A salesman house 194 Delevan
Edward H laborer bds 635 Plymouth av
Edward L cutter 250 N Goodman bds 127 Portland av
Edward M machinist 266 Lyell av h 321 Murray
Eliza A Mrs h 4 Pitkin
Ellen C widow Thomas A h 9 Hand
Emma B bookkeeper bds 31 Cameron
Frank J tinsmith h 283 Adams
Frank J jr operator 83 Mt Hope ave
bds 283 Adams
Frank R clerk P O h 14 Algonquin ter
Fred M student Univ of Rochester b 96 Park
avenue
Hubert chemist h 10 Brighton
James died Dec 31 1905 age 58
James jr remd to Churchville
James F bookkeeper 16 City Hall h 42
Cameron
[Union]
James H saloon 18 Andrews h 170 N
Johanna widow Patrick F h 88 Field
John pres and treas Roch Machine Tool
Works 3 Frank bds 159 Troup
John cutter 92 St Paul h 215 Campbell
Buck Buck bds 79 Chestnut
John A clerk 298 Main E bds 9 John
J driver 136 Jefferson av bds 215
Campbell
John T laborer bds 635 Plymouth av
Josephine h 206 Caledonia av
Julia Miss h 363 St Paul
J Frank tinsmith b 215 Campbell
Kitty candy maker b 24 Averill av
Ludwig W helper 111 N Water h 220
Jefferson av
Mary Mrs h 127 Portland av
Mary A Mrs tailoress h 258 State
Mary A dressmaker h 24 Averill av
Mary E widow Thomas h 31 Cameron
Mary J teacher School No 29 bds 31
Cameron
May nurse Rochester State Hospital
bds do
Michael car repairer 267 State
Peter A tobacconist 204 Main W bds
9 Centre park [Paul]
Richard D clerk 344 St Paul h 363 St
Rose Mrs news depot 12 Lake av h
10 do
Buckley Teresa A stenographer 336 St Paul bds 215 Campbell
William driver 334 Main E bds 4 Pitkin
William hostler bds 201 Allen
William A (Buckley & Dalton) 31
Cameron h do
William J inspector bds 4 Pitkin
William J remd from city
William P saloon 298 Main E bds do
William T clerk 12 Lake av h 10 do

Buckley & Dalton (Wm. A. Buckley and J. W. Dalton), contractors and builders, 31 Cameron.—See page 1282

Bucklin Harry salesman 30 S Water h 2
Myrtle Hill park

Buckman Anna domestic 89 Glendale pk
Frank H machinist 10 Brown’s race h 9 Magnolia

Bucknell Richard coachman h 14 Vine

Buckner Joseph H janitor bds 19 Snyder

Buckwell Charles elevatorman Cutler bldg bds 6 Plover
John W janitor 333 State h 6 Plover

Budd Alden T park policeman 140 Bronson av h 104 Flint
A Alberta stenographer bds 104 Flint
Charles E coal etc 798 Lake av h 215
Glenwood av
[Flint]
Clarence V telephone maker bds 104
Daniel D house 332 Hawley
Elbert O coater h 296 Flower City pk
Emma F clerk 152 Clinton av N bds 23 Birch crescent
[pk B
Evan W clerk 210 Main E bds 34 Vick
Fred D salesman bds 192 Frank
do George F bartender 68 Commercial bds
John G roofer 279 Mill h 44 Santee
Martha polisher bds 8 Costar
Maude E bookkeeper 50 State bds 104
Flint
Mortimer E clerk 596 Lake av bds 296
Flower City pk

Budge Nelson J assembler h 297 Adams

Budlong Alice A nurse Roch State Hos-
pital bds do
Anna widow Le Roy h 670 Garson av
Clarance N plater bds 670 Garson av
Danforth nurse Rochester State Hos-
pital bds do
Florence stenographer 113 E & B bldg
bds at Scottville
Harriett Mrs bds 28 Avondale park
Howard I butcher 670 Garson av bds 31
Tracy
Lee engineer 904 Exchange h 1 Kenmore
Mary H nurse Rochester State Hos-
pital do bds do
Mary J widow Samuel J bds 50 Lyell
May W bookkeeper bds 50 Lyell av

Budny Charles shoemaker 208 State bds 525
Hudson ave
Joseph laborer h 525 Hudson av

Buechel John mower 440 North bds at
Spencoort

Buechler Frank J block h 251 Child
George A blocker h 446 Campbell [do
George A Mrs grocery 446 Campbell h

Buecheda Adelaide (Muehle & Buecheda)
332 Portland av bds 20 Saranac

Buechingen Box & Lithograph Co.
paper boxes and paper specialties,
186 Platt.—See page 1342
Carl manager 185 Platt h 44 Chatham
Ferdinand B pres 192 Mill house 302
Glenwood av
Robert salesman 195 Platt h 30 Saranac
William 195 Platt house 20 Saranac
William jr supt 195 Platt h 605 Maple
Wolfgang grocer 846 Clinton av N h do
Bueg Adolph butter 333 State bds 18 Rhine

Buchler Magdelina widow Adrian h 32
Rauber
Mary examiner bds 32 Rauber
Rose tailoress bds 32 Rauber

Buehner Casper laborer house 85 Clifford
Florien bakery 467 Joseph av h do
Buehrle John cabinetmaker 404 Platt h 30
Buchan pk
Bueter Anthony machinist b 285 Allen
Theresa widow Emil h 285 Allen

Buell Alice E widow George C house 9 Liv-
ingston park
Alice R Miss bds 9 Livingston pk
Alonzo W painter 130 Mill h 144 Ben-
ton
Elizabeth died April 4 1906 age 80
Ely h Oliver near University av
Freda Mrs bds 190 avenue B
George C (George C Buell & Co.) 37
Exchange house 2 Berkeley

Buell George C & Co. (G. C. Buell,
A. Byron Smith, J. H. Childs and
W. A. Petes), wholesale grocers, 37
and 39 Exchange.—See page 1236
George E chiropodist 1001 Chamber of
Commerce bds 85 Hamilton
Grant W salesman 190 Main E bds 48
Pearl
[Magolia
Henry M engineer 140 St Paul h 167
Jesse W physician 67 Chestnut h do
John painter 366 Exchange h do
Josephine chiropodist 199 Monroe av
h do
William E remd to Penfield

Bueley Thomas R. painter and deco-
rator, 9 Mayberry, house do.—See
page 1298

Buelte Bernard J carpenter h 83 Charles
Charleston bookkeeper 81 Lake av bds 364
Brown
[364 Brown
Florence J trimmer 140 St Paul bds
Margaret wid Frederick h 364 Brown
Buenzow Herman carpenter bds Garson av
Buercleke Joseph printer 25 S Water bds 7
Litchfield
Buff Arthur A clerk 3 East av b 129 Kelly
Barbara widow George h 29 Lime
Catharine tailoress bds 200 Wilder
Elizabeth Mrs bds 9 Pleasant
Ernestine tailoress 241 Orchard bds 200
Wilder
George laborer house 37 Grape
George died June 16 1905 age 48
BUFF
Buff George H bookkeeper 37 Canal bds 3 Pleasant
Harry T butcher 710 University av bds
Israel tailor house 129 Kelly
Mary widow Ignatz house 200 Wilder
Mary A clerk 37 Centennial bds 654 Maple
William A house 77 University av
William N laborer house 29 Lime

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH RAILWAY general offices
155 Main W. and station, 46 West av.—See Railroads in Index of Contents
Rochester & Pittsburgh Railway Building 155 Main W

BUFFALO SANDSTONE BRICK CO. J. R. Kiel, manager, 59 West av.—
See page 1350

Bufford Peter shoemaker h 951 Clinton av S
Peter J janitor h 420 Gregory [av
Bussum Arthur C machinist h 197 Jefferson
Bugbee Nelson W assembler 177 Main W
bds 8 Plymouth av N
Bugger Joseph H porter bds 84 Walter
Buggie Edward J coachman 7 Livingston
park bds 11 Stanley
Mary widow Patrick bds 11 Stanley
Michael coachman house 11 Stanley
Buggy Ann widow John house 105 Franklin
Ellen dressmaker bds 105 Franklin
Frank J cutter 198 St Paul bds 105 Franklin
John laborer bds 74 Richmond
Lizzie tailorress bds 105 Franklin
Nellie dressmaker bds 61 S Union
Richard car sealer N Y C R R house
74 Richmond
Buhl Cay mechanical engineer 200 South av
bds 20 Holmes

Buhrer Fred carpenter house 80 Clair-Jacob truant officer house 70 Richard
Buhr Emma V M rs h 1409 Main av
John H moved to New York city
Robert cook 20 South av bds 3 James

Builders and Traders Exchange 402 Insurance bldg

Buiksh Evelyn K stenographer bds 256 Warner
George broommaker Averill av cor
Bond h 121 Henrietta
Gertrude M stenographer bds 256 Warren
Henry G painter 256 Warwick av h do
May H cashier 190 Main E bds 256
Warwick av
William E remd to Angelica
William G broommaker Averill av cor
Bond bds 121 Henrietta

Baker Amos M teas and coffees 19 Fair
View heights house do

Bukowski Anistina widow Frederick bds 147
Remington
Frank P buffer h 147 Remington
Paul F machinist house 260 Joseph av
Bulau Emil cutter 77 Clinton av N bds 8
Langham
Gottlieb tailor 8 Langham house do
Otto L tailor 8 Langham h 428 Clifford

BULCHE E C canvasser 5 S Water
Bulger Elizabeth carpet sewer 78 State bds
204 S Fitzhugh
Harriet Mrs house 31 Richmond
John P switchman Erie R R bds 204 S Fitzhugh
John R bookkeeper 213 Mill bds 2½
Nancy widow John h 204 S Fitzhugh
Sarah Mrs house 31 Otsego

Bull Carlton C cigars 526 Powers bldg bds
564 Averill av
C C Cigar Co (G B Gilbert) 526 Powers bldg
2½
Johnson Edward J belt manuf 217 Cox bldg h
Eugene moulder bds 9 Bingham
George steward 40 N Fitzhugh house
469 Exchange
Harry W clerk bds 564 Averill av
James E coachmaker 13 Canal house 9
Bingham
Johnson C fruit house 564 Averill av
Sarah P Miss h 42 Driving Park av
Schultz W teacher Mechanics Institute
bds 564 Averill av

Bullard Albertine G widow Fred house 9
Arnold park
George F canvasser 564 Seward
Bullinger Balthasar house 447 Alexander
Charles brewer house 381 Remington
George J timnsh 15 Hill h 121 Wilder
Henry J file house 86 Grape

Bullis Albert painter rear 116 Meigs house
186 do
[S
Albert F boarding-house 96 Clinton av
Arthur machinist 21 S Water bds 446
Lake av

Charles A farmer house 446 Lake av
C Gilbert machinist 94 Exchange bds
446 Lake av

Earl J student bds 186 Meigs
Fred O sup t 21 S Water b 446 Lake av
Harold H salesman 90 Clinton av S
Harriet C bds 446 Lake av
John machinist bds 446 Lake av
Marian E bds 446 Lake av
Susie E bds 446 Lake av

[h do
William H physician 234 University av

Bullock Alexander salesman 122 Main E h
39 Calumet

Bullock Burton W engineer bds 461 Park av
Edward W draughtsman 10 Brown's
race house 18 Ormond
Eva L seamstress bds 265 Joseph av
German paperhanger bds 106 Alexander
John W clerk 250 Main E house 8 Kenning-
ton
Lavant A carpenter h 178½ West av
Leila I teacher bds 52 Manhattan
Lou Mrs dressmaker 52 Manhattan h do
Robert R flagman East av crossing h
401 Park av

Bulmer Joseph W doormkr 99 West h 84
Lime
Thomas chairmaker 99 West b 84 Lime
Thomas F sawyer 99 West bds 84 Lime
Bump Clifford D confectionery 191 Brown
bds 29 Clarkson

COUCHES AND DAVENPORTS.

An Entire Floor Filled
With Samples at

GRAVES'
Bump Duane A deputy collector (at Charlotte) house 106 Atkinson
Frank S foreman house 820 Oak
James L brassworker bds 10 avenue C
Wilson A civil engineer N Y C station bds 369 Clinton av S
Bunbury Roland H salesman 926 Exchange h 79 Bartlett
Bunce George C mason bds 109 Front
John W clerk 122 Main E house 125 Broadway [Frank
Patrick motorman 267 State bds 85
Bunde August cutter 190 Mill h 97 Bernard
Philopens widow August h 44 Carter
William machinist 21 S Water bds 44 Carter [Hollenbeck
Bundschaub Charles V carpenter house 27
Frederick carpenter N Y C car shops Atlantic av house 237 Scio
Frederick conductor B R & P Ry house 95 Taylor
George h 33 Hollister
George car oiler N Y C car shops Atlantic av bds at Brighton
Peter F carpenter house 27 Hollenbeck
Bundy Clifford J boxmaker 396 Platt bds 23 Campbell
Hartwell E engineer 396 Platt house 23 Campbell
Inez bds 500 Monroe av
Jennie shoemaker 320 Smith bds 67 Walnut
Sarah J nurse bds 207 William
William bellman h 13 Garden
Bunis Solomon pedler h 66 Joseph av
Bunke William H decorator bds 68 George
Bunn Carl G grinder 537 St Paul house 56 Hoeltzer
Ernest carpenter bds 595 Garson av
Floyd shipper bds 595 Garson av
Gustave A died Feb 21 1906 age 25
Laura forewoman bds 206 Caledonia av
William O optician 537 St Paul house 116 Hebard
Bunnell Charles B timekeeper 250 Main E bds 527 South av
Charles E photographer 21 Bly h do
William clerk bds 116 Front
Bunomo Antonio fruit 503 Clinton av N h 21 Baden
Bunton Frederick W packer 334 Main E bds 49 Lake av
Bunus Samuel pedler h 171 Joseph av
Bunyea William J remd from city
Bunze George laborer bds 109 Front
Buonafede Vincenzo barber 234 Central av h 172 Orange
Buonavito Serafino laborer house 214 Davis
Buonomo Antonio gilder 373 North bds 49 Hand [Ward
Cornelius N clerk 16 City Hall bds 46
George laborer house 46 Ward
William laborer h 36 Ward
Burandt William laborer 141 Jones house 229 avenue D
Burbank Alice H bookkeeper West cor Lyell av bds 58 Tacoma
Burbank Alice J widow Abner h 58 Tacoma
Frances N clerk West cor Lyell av bds 58 Tacoma
George B h 492 Hawley
Isabella M house 177 Alexander
Burbidge Anna remd to Seneca Falls
Burbott Charles driver house 30 Alphonse
Charles E solderer bds 73 Bernard
Edward mason bds 77 Bernard
Frank laborer bds 30 Alphonse
Frank tailor bds 18 Widman
Henrietta died March 7 1906 age 61
Herman brewer house 77 Bernard
John driver 479 St Paul h 27 Hoff
John H laborer 479 St Paul h 30 Alphonse
Otto driver bds 18 Widman
Otto F clerk 366 Main E bds 77 Bernard
Paul F machinist house 79 Lincoln
Wilhelmina widow August house 73 Bernard
William tailor bds 414 Clifford
Burch Charles driver h 92 Sander
Frank G bookkeeper h 1285 Main E
Frank J machinist h 354 Oak
Fred H machinist 77 N Water house 228 Saratoga av
Isabel widow Ira bds 1164 Cady
Mary A Mrs bds 128 Broadway
William house 228 Saratoga av
William E laborer house 183 Oak
see also Birch
Burchard Arthur T shutter maker h 109 Columbia av
Hattie stenographer 137 Main E bds at Gates
John A optician 6 Main E bds 652 do
Roy remd to Gates
Welcome H cooper h 141 Magne
William C barber h 390 Andrews
Burchill Samuel laborer bds 180 South av
Thomas A house 423 North [Maple
Burecke Henry J bartender 112 State h 434
Burchardt August brass finisher h 90 Herman
Carl A shoemaker bds 522 avenue D
Carl J pressman 228 South av house 522 avenue D
Charles tailor bds 90 Herman
Margaretta widow Andrew G house 472 Joseph av
see also Burkard and Burchardt
Burd Merrill C clerk 155 Main W bds 21 Savannah
Olive nurse bds 21 Savannah
Walter L clerk 122 Main E house 405 Court
Burden Carrie I remd to New York city
John H remd to New York city
William J physician 414 Lyell av h do
Burdett Charles M market 234 Clinton av N h 47 Boardman
Gertrude milliner bds 77 Weddell way
James H helper rear N Y C station h 77 Beaufort
[Burlis 75 Orange
Burdette John foreman 27 N Washington
BURDICK

Burdick Albert G see Allen Woolen Mills
6 Elton house 15 Beckley [av
Arthur G piano maker house 50 Fulton
Charles A solicitor 34 Clinton av N h
73 S Union [111 Main W
Elmer E Lowe &man Y Y C R R house
Henry S bookkeeper 1050 University av
house 28 Upton pk
John A (Craver & Burdick) 360 Pymouth av house 48 Cottage
L M & Mrs artist 28 Upton pk h do
Burford Ernest shoemaker bds 1 Harwood
Percy buttonmaker 300 State h 250
Averill av
Burgard Edward plater 214 Commercial house 191 Henrietta
Elizabeth fitter bds 83 Orchard
Frederick laborer house 3 Mohawk
George janitor house 83 Orchard
Sidney J steamfitter bds 83 Orchard
Burgdorf E LeRoy vice pres 156 Main E h
3 Manhattan
Frederick J collector 164 Andrews bds
193 N Union
Burguff Spencer laborer bds 2 Hawthorn
Burgh Albert J pressman 46 Stone bds 58
Reynolds
Burgen Flora finisher b 207 Parsells av
Frederick L butcher 145 Main W bds
207 Parsells av
Harry woodworker bds 207 Parsells av
John house 207 Parsells av
Burger Anton laborer lower falls h 146
Clifford
Arthur W photographer bds 271 Monroe av [Clifford
Charles boxmaker 306 Platt bds 146
Charles H clerk 21 Andrews house 345
Hayward av
Christian butcher 312 Main E house 77
Charolotte
Elizabeth widow John bds 134 Saratoga av [Salter place
Fred chairmaker lower falls house 9
Frederick market 182 Scioto h 4 Laser
George engineer h 20 Costar
George framemaker 706 Clinton av N
bds 146 Clifford
Hattie E widow John h 271 Monroe av
Henry button maker 190 St Paul house
152 Gilmore
Herbert B music teacher bds 271 Monroe av
John assembler 1050 University av h
67 Sci [Clifford
John steamfitter 13 Cortland bds 146
John E house 19 Matthews
Libbie Miss bds 506 Main E
Martin saloon 12 Lowell h do
Max pedler h 78 Woodbury
Pauline widow Andrew bds 2 Lang
Roy engraver 224 Main W b 148 Troup
Samuel H cutter 70 St Paul bds 106
Chatham [ington
William cutter 25 Otsego h 56 Rem
William J dentist bds 271 Monroe av
see also Berger

BURKARD

BURGESS CHARLES hack, boarding and
livery stable, 11 Ardmore, h. do.—
See page 1259
Charles blacksmith 13 Canal house at
Brighton
Charles C mason h 62 Harvard [tin
Charles F foreman house rear 75 Mar
Charles J machinist 85 Allen h 169 S Fitzhugh [Paul
Earl inspector 170 Front bds 197 St
Edward A woodmoulder 175 Exchange house 19 Taylor
Francis R process server Dist Attorney's office Court House h 165
Wooden
Frank S painter 70 Andrews bds 223
Clinton av N
George C bookkeeper 11 Ardmore bds do
George W clerk P O bds 7 Saxton
George W pedler house rear 52 Ulm
Grant A broker 104 Wilder bldg bds
26 Argyle
Jennie M teacher bds 44 Ardmore
John inspector 43 City Hall house 7
Saxton

BURGESS JOHN A. investment securities,
104 and 105 Wilder bldg. house 26
Argyle.—See page 1188
John E reporter 5 S Water house 43
Silver [71 Franklin
John P cigar maker 57 Exchange bds
Leah M stenographer 1200 Granite bldg
bds 33 Austin
Louis blacksmith Lake av cor Lyell
av house 33 Austin
Louise F widow Lewis bds 155 Warner
Mary J widow Closson P house 44 Ardmore
Burgett Frank S policeman 131 Franklin
bds 47 S Fitzhugh
Burghardt Charles waiter house 48 William
Cora Mrs cook h 48 William
Burghdorf Eleanor C house 44 Breck
Burgi Fred designer 76 College av house
983 Portland av [av
Joseph paper maker b 983 Portland
Burgie Daniel J presser house 70 Weld
Burgomaster Barl D jr moulder 330 Lyell
ave house 429 Joseph av
Bartle laborer house 2 VanStallen
Gilbert clerk bds 143 Main East
William salesman house 633 avenue D
Burhans A Eugene bookkeeper 250 Main E
and (A E Burhans Co) h 262 Web
ster av
A E Co (A E and L H Burhans) pol
ish mfrs 262 Webster av
Louise H Mrs (A E Burhans Co) h 262
Webster av
Buri John brewer house 18 Roth
John fireman 855 Clinton av N b 230
Remington
Burb Charles M rem to Buffalo
Frederick W carpenter h 210 Weaver
Burkard Albert G feeder 10 Commercial bds
145 Kent
Alexander P tailor house 305 Alphonse

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME at the 9-Room Furnished House at GRAVES
Burke Ellen C widow John K h 19 Birr
Ellen E dressmaker bds 31 Adams

BURKE, FITZSIMONS, HONE & CO.
(A. B. Hone, T. J. Devine, D. B. Murphy and A. K. Hone), dry goods,
122 Main E. cor. St. Paul.—See page 1210
Frances R stenographer bds 192 Jones
Francis painter house 441 avenue D
Frank shoemaker 37 Exchange h 34
Litchfield
Frank E insurance house 19 Birr
Frank E clerk 182 Scio house 23 Mt Vernon av
Frank J conductor house 1 Centre pk
Frank J cutter bds 215 Edinburgh
Frank J meat cutter h 557 South av
Frank J machinist bds 270 Meigs
Fred laborer bds 66 Marshall
Frederick E helper bds 78 Weld
Frederick T clerk 115 Sibley blk b 35
Harris
Frederick W barber 16 Elm h 18 Merri-F
Stephen cutter 159 Exchange bds 31
Adams
George A machinist h 62 Cypress
George F coachman 353 East av h r do
George S elevatorman 200 N Water h
233 Parsells av
Harry machinist bds 30 Eagle
Harry E moulder 1000 University av bds
31 Otsego
Helen F corset maker 101 Saratoga av
Ida J Miss bds 16 S Union
James cigar maker 251 Flint h 5 Comfort
James A. (Burke & White) Aqueduct
bldg house 25 Vick pk B
James B stockkeeper 410 N Goodman
bds 21 Grand av
James H h 83 St Paul
James J yardman N Y C R R h 80 Weld
James L machinist bds 90 Locust
James P mason h 11 Wayne pl
Jennie bookbinder house 210 Main W
John bookmaker 7 Aqueduct bds 270
Meigs
John painter 3 Elton bds at Despatch
John watchman h 87 Romeyn
John switchman N Y C R R (East
Rochester) h 241 N Union
John jr engineer Engine Co No 6 785
University av h 140 Ontario
John A asst foreman 36 State bds 161
Sanford
John F salesman 27 St Paul bds 43
John J fireman ft Factory h 606 Clinton
av N
[Andrews
John J examiner 140 St Paul bds 326
John J stovemounter house 49 Oakland
John J saloon 541 Lyell av h do
John J confectioner h 402½ South av
John J cutter 85 Allen bds 192 Jones
John J A physician 65 East av h do
John L coremaker house 78 Weld
John M driver 53 Hill b 115 Exchange
Joseph cartman bds 270 Meigs

THE EDWARDS STORE, 132 TO 142 MAIN STREET E.
BURKE

Burke Josephine bds 125 Caledonia av
Margaret carpet sewer 78 State bds 125 Caledonia av
Margaret A bookkeeper 127 N Water bds 621 Oak
Marie Nstenographer bds 192 Jones
Martin fireman N Y C R h 179 Smith
Mary widow John bds 122 Clifton
Mary widow John house 248 Jay
Mary widow Nicholas bds 84 Troup
Mary Mrs h 200 Jones
Mary widow Dennis h 104 Commercial
Mary A widow Ernest bds 70 Lowell
Mary J widow Michael h 621 Oak
Mary J widow Patrick J h 39 Harvest
Michael fireman Penn R R h 83 Bartlett
Michael engineer h 83 Lyell av
Michael laborer bds 621 Oak
Michael L clerk P O h 192 Jones
Michael W remd to Kendall
Minnie Mrs house 161 Sanford
Mollie stenographer 111 E & B bldg bds 83 St Paul
Nellie bds 102 Spring
Nora Miss bds 123 Frank
Norman brassworker 333 State h 2
House pl
Orlo O driver 1 Dewey av bds do
Patrick coachman 606 West av b do
Patrick laborer Hague near N Y C R h 65 do
Patrick laborer bds 25 Elizabeth
Patrick moulder 56 West h 516 State
Patrick J (Burke & McCormick) 145
Oak bds 122 Clifton
Patrick J market 10 Bronson av h 314 Plymouth av
Perry J parcel agent N Y C station h 36 Austin
Peter H coachman 86 Clinton av S h 92 Cortland
P E conductor 1372 Main E b 484 do
Rose C dressmaker 192 Jones h do
Stephen shoemaker 150 Exchange house
31 Adams [35 Harris
Thomas shoemaker 150 Exchange house
Thomas E (William Burke & Son) 106
North bds 110 do
Thomas F remd to Providence R I
Thomas J printer bds 83 Lyell av
William laborer bds 392 Exchange
William machinist bds 101 E Sawyer
William & Son (T E Burke) grocers
106 North h 110 do
William A engineer bds 233 Lake av

BURKE WILLIAM B. iron, steel and carriage hardware, 37 and 39 Mortimer and 44 and 46 Division, h. 130
Spring.—See page 1292
William J stenographer Municipal Court 35 City Hall h 209 Exchange
William J cartman h 74 University av
William M tailor bds 441 avenue D
William T clerk Erie freight-house bds 392 Exchange

BURKE, W. Burnette furnace grates h 84 Rutgers
& McCormick (P J Burke and J H McCormick) saloon 145 Oak

BURKE & WHITE (J. A. Burke and J. E. White), bookbinders, Aqueduct bldg.—See page 1197
Burkall Ira E grocer 136 Alexander h 134
[42 Grape
Burket August soldier 214 Commercial h
Irene L sec 20 Spring bds 127 Bloss
James W house 127 Bloss
Sarah fitter bds 127 Bloss
Susie teacher bds 127 Bloss
Burkett George janitor School No 17 h 83
Orchard
Joseph lampmaker 731 Oak h 510 Child
Burkhalter John J market 53 Front h 122
Magnolia
Burkhardt Anna tailorress b 539 Joseph av
Charles A collector 280 Exchange bds
187 Clinton av N
Edward A camera tester h 159 Main E
Emma tailorress bds 22 Pryor
Frederick M laborer h 67 Langslow
George presser h 52 Bay [pfe av
John A waiter 600 Cox bldg bds 559 Jos
John painter bds 187 Clinton av N
John F laborer h 67 Langslow
Julius watchman h 559 Joseph av
Magdalena widow John A h 22 Pryor
Martin laborer h 187 Clinton av N
Martin A fireman b 187 Clinton av N
Mary boxmaker bds 539 Joseph av
Sophia L attendant Rochester State Hospital bds do
see also Burkhardt and Burkardt
Burkhart Carrie Mrs boxmaker bds 50 Davis
Christopher J shoemaker h 159 Caledonia av
[pfe
Frank J laborer 427 State bds 813 Madison
Fred laborer h 807 Maple [Maple
George engineer B R & P Ry h 813
Joseph laborer 904 Exchange h 23
Brooks av
Joseph G engineer h 16 Glasser
Mary packer bds 815 Maple
see also Burkhard Burkhard Burkard and Burckhardt
Burkholder Carey J camera maker 333 State h 235 Sherman
[Aab
Ephraim S blacksmith 13 Canal h 5
George H toolmaker 13 Canal bds 14
Madison
Hattie widow John h 54 Myrtle
John C engineer h 7 Selden
Burks Elizabeth widow Jackson h 88 Cypress
Emma cook bds 40 Cypress
George W janitor 25 State and barber
12 Allen h 40 Cypress
Martin L janitor bds 88 Cypress
see also Berks
Burland Janet H widow Benjamin W h 672 Main E [Leavenworth
Burleigh Albert hostler 694 Lake av bds 65
Albert D clerk 15 Exchange h 39 Greig

CARPETS, DURABLE FABRICS, CHOICE PATTERNS, PLAIN-Figure PRICES, AT GRAVES"
Burleigh Edwin bds 380 S Goodman
E lecta F music teacher 39 Greig b do
H Barnard station master h 380 S Goodman
John Herbert blacksmith 224 Mill h 6 Edith
Oscar T storekeeper h 11 Churchla pl
Robert E manager h 23 Highland av
Theodore F blacksmith h 55 Prospect
Burley Albert W stable rear 17 Smith formerly Vincent h 11 do
Anna widow Michael h 100 Savannah
Elwood motorman bds 11 Smith
Fred H driver 543 Clifton av h N h 31 Eiffel place
Harrison tinsmith bds 254 Platt
Hiram C bds 3 Kay terrace
James A driver 195 Platt bds 11 Vincent
John laborer Brown's race cor Platt bds 11 Smith formerly Vincent
Julia E bds 3 Kay terrace
Mary widow John h 42 Joseph av
Mary A stenographer 1 Pitkin bds 100 Savannah
Maud dressmaker 42 Joseph av b do
Minnie clerk 187 Main E bds 42 Joseph av
Overton (Burley & Freer) 10 Cortland
Robert J engineer rear N Y C station h 35 Emmett
William M machinist 29 Elizabeth bds 100 Savannah
& Freer (O Burley and F S Freer) barbers 10 Cortland [do
Burling Charles grocer 955 Genesee h 957
Earl S clerk 209 Main E h 367 1/2 Alexander
George laborer 20 Curtice h 185 Clinton
George W accountant 68 Exchange h 32 Tracy
Joseph W carpenter 401 First h do
Pearl remd to Baltimore Md
Burlingame Carrie A h 344 Ormond
Estella student bds 96 Edinburgh
Herman G janitor School No 33 house 64 Stout
Margaret E widow Chas h 50 Elm
Margaret I Miss clerk bds 34 1/2 Ormond
Willis J finisher h 475 Emerson
Burlingham Frank S watchman h 191 Tremont
Burmeister John M baker 945 St Paul bds do
Louis conductor N Y C R R h 341 N Union
William driver 45 Warehouse h 34 do
Burnaure Cosmo laborer bds 12 Haidt pl
Burne Charles E driver 90 West av bds 15 Brooks av
Emma J wid Adelbert h 15 Brooks av
Florence A clerk bds 15 Brooks av
Forest conductor 267 State
G Wilbur market Brooks av cor Genesee
house 27 Brooks av
Herman shipper 386 Platt bds 13 Brooks
Louis clerk bds 13 Brooks av
William button maker 190 St Paul bds 15 Brooks av
Burne William H watchman 904 Exchange h 13 Brooks av [80 Adams
Burnelle Barnabe finisher 224 Main W bds
Burnes Edward remd to New York city
Elmer J clerk 155 Main W b 8 Churchla pl
Fannie widow Edward W h 5 Utica pl
George W clerk 155 Main W b 8 Churchla pl
Jennie V dressmaker 5 Utica pl h do
John E clerk 155 Main W house 8 Churchla pl [bds do
Barnett Alexander orderly 224 Alexander
Charles H machinist 266 Lyell av house 182 Adams
Charles M carpenter h 35 Asbury
Christian helper 358 Main E h at Brighton [Asbury
Claude car cleaner 907 St Paul bds 35
Dee piano maker bds 104 Plymouth av
Eliza died Aug 4 1905 age 78
Fred N machinist 266 Lyell av h 234 Saratoga av
Fred W candy maker bds 234 Saratoga
John tinsmith 78 Exchange h 13 Clarence
Julia A died April 10 1906 age 77
Madeline F Miss clerk bds 10 Clifton
Mary J widow Aaron H h 22 Rundel pk
Narcissus W Mrs cook h 244 St Paul
Nelson A painter 330 Lyell av h 808 Jay

BURNETT PRINTING CO. 23 S Water.
—See page 1194
Robert Walker vice-pres Henry Conolly
Co 46 Stone h 4934 State
Robert W pres and treas Burnett Printing Co 23 S Water h 22 Rundel park
William A machinist 225 Mill house 291 Smith
William E paperhanger h 81 Richard
William H painter 907 St Paul bds 35 Asbury
William H harness maker 33 East av h 54 William
Burnette George A piano maker (at Despatch) h 144 Bartlett
Mara T Mrs bds 18 Tracy

BURNETTE WILLIAM C, agent General Accident Assurance Corp. 220 Powers bldg. house 19 Birch crescent.—See page 1181
Burnham Arthur R cutter bds 1 Yale
Lucinda F Mrs seamstress house 172 Monroe av
Lulu laundress bds 12 Paul pl [pk
Burnie William E machinist bds 289 Central
Burno Francesco laborer h 148 Davis
Harry L machinist bds 58 Stone
Burns Adam J machinist h 25 Caledonia av
Albert remd to Fairport
Albert J dentist 306 Central bldg h 39 Meigs
Alice widow Frank J h 360 Main E
Alice M music teacher 148 Hobart bds do [bds do
Angela C music teacher 117 Ambrose
Ann E Miss house 165 East av

ON YOUR SHOPPING TOUR DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE EDWARDS STORE
BURNS

Burns Anna clerk bds 167 Dewey av
Anna widow John h 39 Brown
Archibald C laborer 56 West bds 208
Otis
Augusta J bds 87 S Washington
Belle C clerk 140 Main E bds 34 Asbury
Bessie E Miss bds 148 Hobart
Burton C teamster house 513 State
Catharine dressmaker bds 466 Alexander
Catharine widow Peter h 62 Brighton
Catharine J teacher East Hig School
bds 62 Brighton [av h 98 Hickory
Catherine stenographer 708 University
Catherine bds 149 Champlain
Catherine shoemaker bds 85 Sherman
Charles pressman bds 68 Magne
Charles enlisted in U S Navy
Charles F stockkeeper 56 State h 153
University av [Front
Charles J clerk 114 St Paul bds 116
Charles J saloon 237 Sherman house 437
Murray
Charles W laborer bds 68 Myrtle
Clara S clerk bds 233 Chestnut
Daniel laborer 333 State house 90 Clifford
[bd 242 Smith
Edmond J shoemaker 12 Commercial
Edward George tinsmith 27 N Washington h 138 Saxton
Edward J shoemaker house 208 Otis
Edward W conductor 267 State h 182
Murray [106 Woodward
Edwin C tobacconist 274 York house
Elizabeth domestic 60 Lake View park
Elizabeth M dressmaker b 68 Myrtle
Ellen remd from city
Emma remd from city
Ethel H nurse St Mary's Hospital bds do
Eugene A shoemaker 37 Canal bds 102
Caledonia av
Frances dressmaker bds 36 Savannah
Frances E teacher School No 9 bds 62
Brighton [b 208 Otis
Francis E coremker rear 330 Lyell av
George compositor 30 Exchange bds 340
Saxton
George engineer N Y C R R house 1386
Main East
George painter house 141 Monroe av
George S physician 684 Clinton av N h
do
George V assf rector St Patrick's Cathedral bds 70 Frank [nah
Georgie Mrs hairdresser bds 110 Savannah
Gerald G dentist 48 Elwood bldg bds 8
Scio [7 Thorn
Gertrude dressmaker 424 Lake av bds
Helen widow James bds 3 Lochner pl
Helen Mrs 98 Hickory
Henry butler bds 38 Corinthian
Henry A button maker 30 State bds
104 Asbury
Henry T painter house 128 Monroe av
Honore widow John h 453 North
James bds 30 Hortense
James fireman bds 505 St Paul

CHAMBER FURNITURE SAMPLES Fill an Entire Floor at GRAVES'
Burt Henry O boots and shoes 324 North
and salesman 33 Main E h 108 Lyndhurst
[Kenwood av John U salesmen 250 Main E house 161
Lulu E nurse 224 Alexander bds do [do
Margaret V Mrs grocer 461 State h 493
May clerk bds 422 Plymouth av
William R stenciler 904 Exchange h 422
Plymouth av
Burtn Theodor motorman house 219 Scio
Burtis Ella J Mrs bookkeeper 20 Caledonia
av h 274 Grand av
M Ethel bookkeeper bds 274 Grand av
Squire bds 274 Grand av [Grand av
Squire F machinist 141 Jones bds 274
Burtis William A S clerk National
Bank of Rochester 19 Main W bds 14
Amherst [19 Greenwood
Burtrin Henry W button maker 300 State h
Burton Alice E Mrs house 2 Park av
Allen coachman 837 St Paul house 208
avenue C
Byron V lithographer bds 424 Lake av
Charles M clerk h 123 Third
Charles V insurance 540 Granite bldg
bds 28 Edmonds
Claude F painter h 5 Ardmore
Edwin W asst cashier Nat Bank of
Commerce 32 State h 85 Meigs
Everts G salesmen 190 Main E h 22
Morris
E Augusta Mrs bds 85 Meigs
Henry C compositor 106 Mill bds 145
Maple
Henry F professor University of Roch-
ester house 70 Dartmouth [trose
James C shoemaker 85 Allen h 23 Mon-
James R broker bds 159 Troup
Job asst foreman h 110 Lexington av
Joseph clerk 315 Platt house 27 Costar
Lillian h 65 Lenox
Nellie L Mrs bds 494 Lake av
Thomas F salesmen h 52 Cady
Thomas J camera maker 925 St Paul h
226 avenue D [Greenwood
Busby Sarah M widow Joseph C house 16
Thomas M gloves 6 Front house 18
Harper [47 Delevan
William J compositor 22 Exchange bds
Busch Alexander insurance 606 E & B bldg
house 908 Clinton av N
Alexander driver h 170 Central pk
Frances polisher bds 908 Clinton av N
Fred C doorman house 436 Hayward av
[h do
Fred C Mrs dressmaker 436 Hayward av
Henry F machinist 333 State bds 375
First
Jacob carrier P O house 64 Grape
John A conductor 1372 Main E h 5
Pitkin
Joseph machinist house 27 Orchard
Marie attendant Rochester State hospital bds
do [bias av
Mary E widow Charles house 97 Colum-
Otto attendant Rochester State Hospital h do
Rachel optician bds 808 Clinton av N

Busch Regina housekeeper 330 Gregory
Samuel helper 50 Franklin bds 808
Clinton av N
see also Bush
Buschell Harris tailor h 39 Catharine [York
Bush Allen brakeman B R & P Ry bds 22
Arthur S clerk bds 212 Dewey av
Blanche G clerk h 156 Grover
B Edgar coachman 136 Jefferson av h
10 Olean
Charles died March 28 1906 age 73
Clara L widow David G h 199 Lewis
Clayton A remd to Philadelphia Pa
Clayton V student bds 241 Troup
Daniel T mgr 314 Exchange bords 207
Park av
Daniel W broker house 207 Park av
Edward F machinist 77 N Water bds
509 Caroline [54 Love
Edward H brushmaker 168 N Water bds
Frank H (Moses & Bush) 35 Arcade
h 183 Clinton av N
George B real estate h 212 Dewey av
George H camera maker 45 South bds
324 Ormond
George S music teachr 331 Central bldg
bds 275 Alexander
George W salesman house 340 Court
Homer W salesman h 12 Roosevelt
Irene T nurse 9 Rockingham b do
Jay M camera maker 333 State bds
King cor West av
John clerk bds 197 Main E
John A treas O T Stacy Co 152 Clinton
av N house 25 Avondale pk
John C gilder 373 North bds 218 do
John R variety store 566 North h do
Leah collar maker bds 301 Adams [N
Margaret Mrs clerk bds 153 Clinton av
Martin R collector bds 212 Dewey av
Nettie C Mrs boarding-house 340 Court
Peter P printer Aqueduct bldg house
141 Portland av
Pheobe E nurse 7 East av bds do
Samuel driver 24 Olean bds 10 do
Seth J T insurance 405 Wilder bldg
house at Morton [ville
Wallace H clerk 59 State h at Summer-
Wheelor L button maker 190 St Paul h
150 Grover
William driver bds 207 Penn
William E electrician 123 Mill bds 340
Court
see also Bush
Bushardt Daniel F painter h 314 Fourth
Bushey Lina A Miss bds 1418 Main E
Loretta M Miss bds 1418 Main E
Lucy Mrs house 1418 Main E
William H painter h 3 Joiner
Bushfield John P stenographer 508 Powers
bldg bds 157 S Fitzhugh
Bushkin Samuel brassworker 537 St Paul
bds 155 Chatham
Bushman 1875 bds 17 Savannah
Bushnell Albert E cashier 37 Main E h 7
Federal [Kenwood av
Edward hay etc 455 State house 23
BUSHNELL

Bushnell Norbert J laborer Hague near N Y C R R bds 43 Caledonia av
Ruggles machinist bds 235 Troup
Bushouse Elizabeth widow John E bds 455 North
Peter market 446 North h 455 do
Bushroe George B (of Schutt & Co) 35 Culver road h 570 Monroe av

BUSINESS AUDIT CORPORATION, public accountants and auditors, 158 Main E, 201 and 202 Central bldg.—See page 1190

Buskey Eva A clerk bds 660 St Paul
Frank H millwright 121 N Water h 660 St Paul [14 Skuse pk
Frank H jr millwright 121 N Water h
Buskirk Charles P watchmaker 144 Main E h 366 West av
Rachel widow Charles bds 366 West av
Busky Andrew shoemaker 175 N Water h 302 Joseph av [203 Central av
Busler Herman baker 318 Monroe av bds
Busley F motorman 1372 Main E h at Sodus Jerome watchman N Y C yard Hague h at Gates
William driver 479 St Paul h at Gates
Buss Harry A plumber 493 Main E bds 484 Averill av
Busse Anna died April 27 1906
Frederick polisher 83 Mt Hope av house
23 Hempel place
Bussell Martha W Mrs b 509 Mt Hope av
Bussendorfer Peter, Domestic, Standard and New Home sewing machines 172 State house 421 Exchange [East av
Bussey Mary A widow George H house 695
Bussy Frank J parcel delivery house 701 North
Bustin Walter J shoemaker bds 12 Federal
Butler Abraham foreman 161 N Water h 216 Clifford
Abraham Jr cutter bds 216 Clifford
Albert K clerk 344 St Paul bds 190 Warner [Manhattan
Anna T bookkeeper 140 Main E bds 89
Benjamin F insurance 606 E & B bldg bds 122 North [506 Jay
Bernard J clerk 1050 University av bds
Bernard J died April 1905
Bret agent h 597 Lake av
Catherine G music teacher bds 401 Plymouth av
Charles machinist bds 170 St Paul
Charles ornamenter 373 North house 38 Rogers av
Cora E stenographer 179 St Paul bds 36 Greig [23 Argyle
Cornelia T clerk 125 Powers bldg bds
Daniel J engineer N Y C R R h 474 N Goodman
Ellen Mrs house 24 S Ford
Emma music teacher bds 123 North
Fred H janitor house 10 Woodawn
George A painter house 190 Warner
George A Jr architect bds 190 Warner
George D manager Western Union Telegraph Co 15 Arcade h 133 Park av

MODERN METHODS in RETAIL MERCHANDISING

AT THE EDWARDS STORE

Butler Harriet wid Wm O h 431 Lake av
Harry H clerk 66 Front h 36 Greig
Herman J designer b 401 Plymouth av
Hunt M purchasing agent 907 St Paul bds 278 Alexander
Ida E Mrs nurse house 483 Main E
Isabelle widow Thomas h 85 Howell
James hackman 135 Spencer h do
James jr driver bds 135 Spencer
James P bookkeeper 214 Commercial h 294 Reynolds [mouth av
John H clerk 155 Main W h 401 Plymouth W machinist 178 Court house 8 Comfort
Joseph helper bds 260 Caledonia av
Joseph M linotyper h 159 Columbia av
Julia E Miss bds 146 Columbia av
Katherine A teacher h 82 Meigs
Larena A stenographer Aqueduct bldg bds 71 S Union
Levi shipper 167 Court h 25 Hickory
Louisa L Miss house 146 Columbus av
Malvina Mrs bds 210 East av
Marcus scenic painter bds 123 North
Margaret M widow John h 51 Franklin
Martha Mrs bds 74 Caledonia av
Martin E stage hand 25 South av bds 123 North
Mary widow Frank h 884 Charlotte
Mary widow John bds 474 N Goodman
Mary C stenographer 250 N Goodman bds 401 Plymouth av
Mary L Mrs nurse bds 113 Emerson
Mary M dressmaker bds 216 Clifford
Matie L music teacher bds 36 Greig
Matthew telephone maker 1050 University av [Ford
Melissa A widow Melanchon h 26 S
Michael painter house 417 N Goodman
Michael teamster 316 N Goodman [Jay
Michael C machinist 330 Lyell av h 506
Nathan M paper maker h 89 Warner
Preston W nurseryman (at E Penfield) h 71 S Union
Robert W buyer 250 Main E h Shepard near Monroe av
Rollin J remd from city
Rose Miss h 146 Columbus av
Roy C electrician 284 State h 258 Child
Sarah L Miss bds 71 S Union
Thomas H manager 78 Front bds 36 Greig [581 Genesee
Wallace M salesman 22 Main E house
Walter J clerk Westcott Express Co N Y C station bds 8 Comfort
William student Rochester Theological Seminary b 248 Alexander
William B paperhanger h 16 Greenwood
William F telegrapher 143 Powers bldg h 119 York
William F sheriff bds 251 Oak
William H plasterer bds 135 Spence
William J clerk 77 Clinton av bds 51 Franklin
William J clerk N Y C R R (East Rochester) bds 8 Baldwin
William J elevator man bds 8 Comfort
BUTONIEWICZ

Butoniewicz Kate waiter bds 138 North
Butrem Adam tailor 75 St Paul house 10 Nassau [Caroline
Butscheck Anna widow Michael house 432
John bds 432 Caroline
Theodore C grinder 537 St Paul bds 432 Caroline
Buttacaveli Giuseppe laborer h 3 Riley pl
Buttera Cosmo laborer h 12 Haidt pl
Samuel laborer house 3 Julia
Buttfield Clarence E grocer 152 East av
house 154 do
Hadley J agent American Express Co
103 State house 57 Hortense
Sarah wid Edwin bds 9 Lorimer
Sarah M Miss bds 333 West av
Victor M grocer 110 Lake av h 9 Lorimer [255 Monroe av
William H electrician 77 N Fitzhugh h
Butts Archibald carpenter bds 2 Donlon
Mary C clerk 60 State bds 2 Donlon
Butterworth Harry L mechanic 380 Exchange bds 10 Greenwood [Myrtle
Joseph V laundry 178 East av h 201
Buttis Jacob laborer house 214 Atkinson
Button Catherine widow William house 18
South av [223 Warwick av
Chauncey P dispatcher 62 West av h
Emma Miss house 413 Exchange
Florence E teacher School No 31 bds 175
Lexington av [175 Lexington av
Grace M kindgartner School No 3 b
Helen Mrs house 265 Alexander
John M switchman h 59 Love
Justus A h 81 Portland av
Lucius L physician 265 Alexander h do
Mary A widow Lyman h 175 Lexington av [mont
Nelson L jr advertising agent h 39
Trenitte M kindgartner School No 7 b
Helen av
Nona widow Arthur b 210 Mt Hope av
Ray E carpenter h 78 Park av
Ruby collar maker bds 15 S Ford
Butts August waiter bds 20 Grove
Carrie Mrs bds 1006 Clinton av S
Emmitt K bookkeeper 250 Main E bds 50 Clinton av S
Eveline bds 44 Niagara
Geo W cartman 227 Portland av h do
I W Estate 16 State
Jennie E music teacher h 235 Reynolds
J DeWitt 420 Livingston bldg h 371
East av [nolds
Lambert C moulder 56 West h 235 Rey-
Walter E conductor B R & P Ry h 4
Ringle pl
Butz Wm laborer h 209 Orange
Buyck Minnie M stenographer 806 Insurance
bldg bds at Irondequoit
Buzik Stephen tailor 75 St Paul h 266 Joseph av
Byam Hannah M widow Eber C h 3 Henion
Ferry C bds 7 Grove pl
Bycroft Emma J Miss bds 258 State
Bye Conrad M tailor 430 Main E h 7 Broadway

BYRNE

Byer Glen H driver h 264 Troup
Isaac painter 90 Chatham h do
Lansing V (Byer & Stolz) 16 State h
270 Genesee
Lesser h 142 Joseph av
Louis painter h 200 Baden
& Stolz (L V Byer and W L Stolz) brokers 16 State
Byers Ann widow Robert S h 16 Nellis pk
Anthony presser rear 89 Lime h 516
Campbell
George F laborer h 755 Plymouth av
Henry carpenter bds 141 Bronson av
James A grocer 311 Jefferson av h 168
Wellingtom av
John S carpenter h 103 Lexington av
Mathew T architect 16 State h 119
Post
Robert H carpenter h 310 Ravine av
Robert S architect 107 Central bldg h 324
Glenwood av
William F house 476 Garson av
see Beyer and Beyer
Bygraves Albert driver 1 Jones h at Greece
Byington Henry C clerk 15 Exchange bds
89 Alexander
Byrn Frank laborer h 368 Plymouth av
Byrne Andrew V ast rector Church Im-
maculate Conceb b 267 Plymouth av
Ann Mrs house 57 Favor
Anna widow Joseph house 203 Frank
Bridget domestic 146 Plymouth av
Bridget died Nov 9 1905 age 67
Catherine widow John h 15 Delmar
Cecelia M clerk 267 State b 12 Warner
Celia knitter bds 15 Delmar
Daniel milk 175 Warner h do
Donald A cashier 267 State h 15 Austin
Dora Mrs domestic 37 Gibbs
Edward F finisher 761 Clinton av S h
80
Elizabeth widow John h 12 Warner
Francis T swept 59 Stone h 12 Warner
Frederick bds 27 Swan
Helena domestic bds 450 Court
James tailor 138 South av h 27 Swan
John M clerk 124 State bds 275 Otis
Joseph remd to Geneva
Joseph F upholsterer bds 75 Lyell av
Joseph H carpenter h 1 Leavenworth
Joseph P salesman 307 State
Julia Mrs dressmaker h 84 Clarissa
Lawrence A foreman lower falls bds 7
Thorn
Michael house 7 Thorn
Michael E bds 20 Evergreen
Michael J cooper bds 15 Delmar
Minnie G clerk bds 57 Favor
M Monica nurse bds 16 James
Nellie shoemaker bds 15 Delmar
Phillip laborer h 11 Litchfield
Ralph H piano tuner bds 75 Lyell av
Theodore woodworker 39 West bds 275
Otis [av
Thomas F metal worker h 25 Saratoga
Thomas H cooper h 275 Otis
Thomas J carpenter h 75 Lyell av

RUGS, All Grades, All Sizes. Carpet Sizes a Specialty at GRAVES'
Cain William W clerk 344 St Paul bds 31
Frank
see also Kane [Woodward]
Caire Bert J stockkeeper 122 St Paul bds 112
Cairns Frank J motorman 267 State h 68
George
Frederick W salesman h 278 Campbell
Mary bds 54 Fulton av
William E fireman Powers bldg h 54
Fulton av
Calabrese Salvatore tailor h 3 Arthur place
Calapreta Simplicio blacksmith bds 12 Smith
formerly Vincent [Main W]
Calvet Christ L barber 249 Main E bds 110
Nicola bootblack 64 Main E b 4 Downs
Stathe bootblack 3 Clinton av N bds 7
Johnson [Portland av]
Calbout Frank driver 206 Central av h 158
Calder John dep collector 4 Gov't bldg h 155
University av
CALDER ROBERT tinsmith, furnaces, etc. 86 Exchange, h. 26 Tremont._See page 1291
Caldwell Alice B widow Edward S house 33
Tracy
Anna Mrs dressmaker h 261 South av
Arminda M died Sept 23 1905 age 84
Bros (James A and Joseph jr Caldwell) plumbers 167 East av
Florence D dressmaker bds 81 Reynolds
Frances C Mrs teacher Mechanics Institute house 5 Church pl
Fred H actor house 261 South av
James A (Caldwell Bros) 167 East av h 18 N Union
Joseph h 18 N Union
Joseph jr (Caldwell Bros) 167 East av h 197 Second
Caldwell, Manuf. Co. sash balances, 8 and 10 Jones.—See page 1330
Robert laborer 11 Circle [Union
Samuel salesman 152 State bds 18 N
Samuel P buyer 250 Main E b 33 Tracy
William H pres Caldwell Manuf Co S
Jones house 5 Church pl
Caledonia Springs Ice Co. 205
Troup.—See page 1246
Calenso Pasquale shoemaker 37 Canal h 396
State
Caley Arthea E singer bds 759 East av
Arthur E painter house 222 Park av
Burt T stage carpenter h 74 Bronson av
Elizabeth A Miss h Winton rd N near
East av [road
Frank T blacksmith house 837 Blossom
John T (Caley & Nash) h 17 Winton
road N [ton road N
Mary G widow Thomas C h 46 Win-
Morrill J carriage maker 759 East av h
do [rd N
William H bookkeeper bds 17 Winton
Caley & Nash (J. T. Caley and J. S. Nash), carriage and express wagon makers, 704 East av.—See page 1258
Calhoun Adam foreman 279 South av house
157 Averill av
Agnes widow Thomas h 153 S Union

Calhoun Archibald C (Oaks & Calhoun) 117
Main E house 102 Kenilworth ter
Edward E photographer 52 East av h do [102 Kenilworth ter
Eleanor R teacher School No 10 bds
Elizabeth J Miss b 102 Kenilworth ter
Frank W clerk bds 153 S Union
Josephine J wid Charles b 52 East av
Kathryn L stenographer 30 S Water b 153 S Union
May Miss bds 224 William
Willard S laborer 18 Otego bds 12 Centre park
Calihan Bridget widow John h 2 Calihan pl
Catharine bds 2 Calihan place
Charles H laborer 20 Curtice bds 23 Gladstone [stone
Margaret widow Henry bds 21 Glad-
Mary widow Martin, J h 106 Jones
Matthias J tobacconist 178 State h 278
Oak
Thomas ball player h 2 Carter
Walter A student bds 106 Jones
William A see Simpson Livery Co 10 S
Union bds 134 Glenwood av
see also Callaghan Callahan and O'Call-
laghan
Calkins Albert J shoemaker h 193 Ames
Albert J jr clerk 746 Jay bds 193 Ames
Daniel N manager Roch Germicide Co
434 Granite bldg house 15 Audubon
Estella F widow Henry G bds 138 Ply-
mouth av
Florance A manager 160 Main E h 18
Amherst [Spencer
J Darick fireman foot Factory h 160
William J brassworker 537 St Paul bds
169 Spencer
Call Hubert telegrapher h 5 Bronson av
John A ribbon maker bds 35 Olean
Patrick M & Co (W D Moody) coal 24
Olean house 55 do
Callaghan Cecilia clerk bds 146 Field
Daniel W woodworker bds 1864 Adams
Elizabeth clerk bds 146 Field
Frank L collector bds 57 Cumberland
Frank S baker house 57 Cumberland
George T bookkeeper 250 Main E bds 57
Cumberland [176 Cady
James W designer 128 St Paul house
John W sec White Wire Works Co 47
Exchange house 396 Brown
John W nickel plater house 1864 Adams
Loretta R clerk bds 83 Alexander
Michael laborer h 149 Syke
Michael shoemaker bds 149 Syke
Thomas J clerk 250 Main E bds 57
Cumberland [313 do
Thomas J bakery 317 Jefferson av h
William laborer h 83 Melody
William C sup't 287 State h 152 West-
minster road
Callahan Ann wid of John J h 91 Brooks av
Anthony C laborer h 169 Champlain
Calkins Miss bds 556 St Paul
Charles E lawyer 717 E & B bldgs bds
251 Adams

PLAIN-FIGURE PRICES AND ONE PRICE TO ALL, AT GRAVES
Callahan Daniel laborer 62 Front bds 22
Market
Daniel house 251 Adams
dennis laborer house 11 Ontario
dennis whitenier 373 North house 2
Weyrech
Frank cutter 140 St Paul bds 27 Diem
Frank K clerk P O h 74 Bronson av
George D cutter bds 251 Adams
James S bartender 18 Andrews bds 196
State
John bds 144 West av
John E camera maker bds 11 Ontario
John H restaurant 8 N Water bds 405
Alexander [Davis
John J camera maker 333 State h 27
John L bookbinder 228 South av bds 27 Diem
Leo student bds 6 James
Louis mason h 157 Brown
Marguerite L tailoross bds 65 Cady
Martin collector 59 Stone bds 170
Champlain
Mary widow Michael house 65 Cady
Mary widow Thomas h 170 Champlain
Mary A attendant Roch State Hospital
bds do
Maurice glass blower 380 Plymouth av
bds 16 Champlain
Michael F flagman Brooks av crossing
bds 91 Brooks av
Nellie A bds 170 Champlain
Nellie T clerk 82 S Ford b 181 Troup
Patrick laborer bds 65 Cady
Patrick S laborer bds 91 Brooks av
Peter milk 91 Brooks av b do
Rose operator bds 65 Cady
Rose Mrs grocer 82 S Ford h 181 Troup
Sophia Mrs house 27 Diem
Thomas motorman 1372 Main E bds 91
Brooks av
Thomas mason house 95 Portland av
Thomas shoemaker h 236 State
Thomas J cutter 140 St Paul house 91
Joseph av
William shipper 59 Mill b 6 Madison
William G grocer 43 Champlain h do
William J cutter 149 St Paul h 229
Tremont
see also Calihan Callaghan and O'Callaghan [Adams
Callan Philip J barber 19 Main W bds 227
Richard V lawyer h 67 Meigs
Callaway William student Roch Theo Sem
bds 300 Alexander
Callendar Elizabeth B remd to Albany
Callender B Franklin sec and treas 192 Birr
house do
Fred H president 192 Birr b 115 do
Callens August clerk h 75 Anderson av,
Callery Maria nurse bds 106 Savannah
Patrick cigar manuf 103 Main W bds
12 Waverley
Thomas H elevatorman bds 34 Elm
Calligan Charles W grinder b 16 La Mont pl
James W camera maker 333 State b 13
La Mont place

BRASS and IRON BEDS at REMARKABLY LOW PRICES at
THE EDWARDS STORE

Callin Joseph J machinist h 410 Pennsylvania av
Callio Joseph laborer h 44 Jay
Callister Charles polisher 13 Canal bds 17
Howell [Joslyn place
Clarence S clerk 26 Exchange b 12
Elizabeth E wid Thomas h 97 Smith
Emma Mrs house 12 Joslyn place
Frank B stove 61 Main W house 38
Charlot
Thomas C engineer bds 331 Hayward av
William H clerk P O h 331 Hayward av
William J clerk 61 Main W b 97 Smith
Callon Richard engineer N Y C R R house
13 Rundel pk [Clinton av S
Callow Florence A music teacher bds 1020
James E (Callow & Rogers) 1020 Clinton
av S house do
& Rogers (J E Callow & S Rogers) grocers 1020 Clinton av S
Calloway Cabell laborer h 438 Caroline
Harry W barber bds 438 Caroline
Callward John P machinist bds 10 Comfort
Calnan John mason h 521 Plymouth avenue
Calnon Cornelius laborer bds rear 51 Alexander [Davis
Calnuori Giuseppe tailor 59 St Paul h 120
Calvacando Michael laborer h 16 Julia
Calvert Anna G Mrs bds 281 Smith
Mary A died Nov 16 1905 age 61
Roy button maker bds 82 Glenwood av
Sophia E widow Thomas h 2 Werner pk
Calwell Henry H salesmen h 303 Seward
Cambeis Francis V woodworker 12 Caledonia
av bds 241 Troup
Jacob L cabinetmaker h 241 Troup
Lizzie T clerk bds 241 Troup
William camera maker h 6 Alden pl
Cambier Abe jr veneerer Railroad av at
Brighton
Nellie tailoross bds 54 Charlotte
Camblin William H fireman h 75 Jones av
Camburn Delia widow James bds 138 Bartlett
Elmer J draughtsman bds 49 Olean
Nannan stenographer 17 Elwood bldg b
49 Olean
Joseph H mgr 25 Arcade h 49 Olean
Came John tinsmith 214 Commercial bds
68 Hartford
Camelio Charles laborer h 9 Gordon park
Cosmo laborer h 7 Haidt place
Camen Albert J solicitor 10 Arcade bds 16
Broadway
Camrache Felice laborer Railroad bds 33
Central park
Cameron Archie bartender 97 Main W h 74
Jones
De Lancey A builder h 9 Alliance av
Donald clerk rear N Y C station bds 158
S Fitzhugh
Duncan D clerk at weighlock house at
Caledonia [William
Harry P clerk 250 Main E bds 224
Howard M physician 424 Granite bldg
b 17 Bowman
James telephone maker bds 30 Prospect
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron James</td>
<td>laborer bds 108</td>
<td>Exchange</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron James</td>
<td>laborer house 3</td>
<td>Hussey place</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane P teacher</td>
<td>bds 1145</td>
<td>Clinton av S</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny widow</td>
<td>Donald h 158</td>
<td>S Fitzhugh</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie L nurse</td>
<td>City Hospital bds</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persie M teacher</td>
<td>bds 280</td>
<td>West avenue</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert yardmaster</td>
<td>B R &amp; P Ry</td>
<td>h 280</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A tinsmith</td>
<td>14 Cortland h</td>
<td>1145 Clinton av</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William painter</td>
<td>b 3 Hussey place</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canfield Arthur</td>
<td>laborer Erie</td>
<td>freight-house bds 116</td>
<td>Main W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camier Kate</td>
<td>J house 140</td>
<td>West avenue</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cammarata Federico</td>
<td>carpenter h 39</td>
<td>Finney</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cammarono Antonio</td>
<td>laborer h 39</td>
<td>Ward</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Alice L teacher</td>
<td>School No 1 bds 495</td>
<td>Blossom road</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles D osteopathist</td>
<td>222 Powers bldg</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster C helper</td>
<td>bds 36 Glendale park</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin machinist</td>
<td>house 21 Leighton</td>
<td>avenue</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James D machinist</td>
<td>h 495 Blossom rd</td>
<td>J Fletcher asst sec 3d floor</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore I pattermaker</td>
<td>288 State bds</td>
<td>do</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagna Domenico</td>
<td>laborer h 336 Scio</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campagna Antonio</td>
<td>laborer h 119 River</td>
<td>Francesca laborer h</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanare Salvatore</td>
<td>stonecutter 279</td>
<td>South av h 224 Davis</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanasa Domenico</td>
<td>laborer house 360</td>
<td>Scio</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanasa John</td>
<td>laborer house 336</td>
<td>Scio</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Albert</td>
<td>milk 62 Woodward</td>
<td>h do Alpheus M barnman 62 South</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda A Mrs</td>
<td>tailoress h 53</td>
<td>Joiner</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda A widow</td>
<td>Clarence C bds 56</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie M widow</td>
<td>James bds 45</td>
<td>Lake av</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald B presser</td>
<td>92 St Paul bds 89</td>
<td>Plymouth avenue</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha tailoress</td>
<td>bds 72 Clinton</td>
<td>av S Braxton porter 16 Exchange</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie L bookkeeper</td>
<td>111 Main E bds 74</td>
<td>Manhattan</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine widow</td>
<td>Cornelius h 1310</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E clerk</td>
<td>bds 165 S Fitzhugh</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M woodworker</td>
<td>39 West</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W machinist</td>
<td>537 St Paul h 3</td>
<td>Welstead place</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles W chauffeur</td>
<td>house 372 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence C died</td>
<td>March 14 1906</td>
<td>age 28</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence W manager</td>
<td>commercial dept</td>
<td>111 Main E h 120 Shepard</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton J rodman</td>
<td>52 City Hall bds</td>
<td>18 Brooklyn</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin J insurance</td>
<td>100 Livingston bldg</td>
<td>h Meigs</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia A house</td>
<td>45 Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel D shoemaker</td>
<td>bds 1 Syracuse</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David E clerk</td>
<td>P O h 87 Dewey</td>
<td>avenue</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David E salesman</td>
<td>60 Love</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas remd to</td>
<td>Toronto Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CAMPBELL              |                     |                                  |             |       |
| Campbell Duncan D     | manager 66 Plymouth  | av house 98 Adams                |             |       |
| D Arthur insurance    | bds 334 East av     |                                  |             |       |
| Edward buffer bds     | 91 Exchange         |                                  |             |       |
| Edward C hay etc      | 555 Lyell av h at   | Gates                            |             |       |
| Edward C jr wood      | and coal 555 Lyell  | av h at Gates                     |             |       |
| Edward J bookkeeper   | h 309 Troup         |                                  |             |       |
| Edward J clerk        | house 3 Welstead    | place                            |             |       |
| Elizabeth Mrs bds     | 14 Grove            |                                  |             |       |
| Elizabeth S bookkeeper| b 11 Boardman       |                                  |             |       |
| Ernest button maker   | 100 St Paul bds 101 | Joiner                           |             |       |
| Florence A widow       | Cameron bds 573     | Plymouth avenue                   |             |       |
| Frank telephone maker | bds 445 Orange      |                                  |             |       |
| Frank B carpenter     | h 480 Joseph avenue |                                  |             |       |
| Frank M piano mover   | h 138 Jefferson     | avenue                           |             |       |
| Frederick barber      | 179 Caledonia av h 21|                                  |             |       |
| George D finisher     | 336 St Paul bds 1   | Syracuse                         |             |       |
| George G real estate  | h r 15 Mathews      |                                  |             |       |
| George H plumber      | bds 3 Welstead pl   |                                  |             |       |
| George T machinist    | 1100 University av   | house 14 Franklin square          |             |       |
| Grace E bds 14 Fenwick|                                  |                                  |             |       |
| Grace S clerk 1200    | Granite bldg b 247  | Grand av                         |             |       |
| Grover woodworker     | house 3 Fargo       |                                  |             |       |
| Hannah E cook         | Almshouse South av   |                                  |             |       |
| Harry J remd to       | Ionia               |                                  |             |       |
| Horton W restaurant   | 171 Central av bds 233| Clinton av N                     |             |       |
| Hugh A musician       | 176 St Paul bds do  |                                  |             |       |
| Ida bookbinder bds    | 1310 Main E         |                                  |             |       |
| Ida S teacher School  | No 10 bds 44        | Boardman                         |             |       |
| James died            | Dec 28 1905 age 93  |                                  |             |       |
| James caller          | N Y C R R (East Rochest)| bds 1310 Main E                  |             |       |
| James engineer        | 90 West av house    | 95 Caledonia avenue              |             |       |
| James glasblower      | 380 Plymouth av     | house 64 Edinburgh               |             |       |
| James stonecutter     | 279 South av bds 44 |                                  |             |       |
| James motorman        | 1372 Main E house   | 25 Curtin                        |             |       |
| James H (Jones & Campbell) | 406 Main         | E h 18 Brooklyn                  |             |       |
| James R tinsmith      | 279 Mill b 127     | Frank                             |             |       |
| Jane died            | March 7 1906 age 69 |                                  |             |       |
| Jane Mrs bds 3       | Fargo               |                                  |             |       |
| Jane E Miss bds 14    | Franklin square     |                                  |             |       |
| Jane R operator bds   | 5 Richard           |                                  |             |       |
| Jessie domestic       | 15 Atkinson         |                                  |             |       |
| Jessie R teacher      | West High School bds| 199 Warwick                      |             |       |
| John stonecutter      | bds 45 Austin       |                                  |             |       |
| John A helper bds 1310| Main E              |                                  |             |       |
Campbell John G printer 36 State house 44
Boardman
John H cork manuf 11 Bartlett h 45
Lake av [Webster av
John M sec 115 Sibley blk house 231
John T policeman 131 Franklin house 5
Harwood
Joseph S remd to Niagara Falls
J Edward cashier 600 E & B bldg h 309
Troup
Kate sorter bds 266 Cottage
Leslie D tailor bds 89 Plymouth av N
Lillian house 89 Plymouth av N
Louisa remd to Greece
Lute F machinist h 17 Diem
Malcolm D Mrs bds 205 East avenue
Martin D compositor 30 Exchange h 540
South avenue
Mary laundress b 8 Pearl
May C bookkeeper bds 542 Clinton av S
Minnie E (Campbell & Brunson) 403
Granite bldg house 407 Main E
Nancy sorter bds 266 Cottage
Nathaniel H driver bds 15 Champlain
Peter S carpenter house 66 Barnum
Robert helper h 142 State
Robert C gardener house 189 Milburn
Samuel carpenter h 4 Thomas
Samuel engineer 184 St Paul bds 16
Marietta [av
Samuel camera maker b 98 Glenwood
Sarah Miss house 191 Frank
Sarah A widow Henry h 148½ West av
Sarah L camera maker bds 115 Spencer
Simeon J milk 15 Champlain h do
Susan J widow Andrew H house 45
Somerset avenue C
Thomas linotyper 61 Main E bds 10
Thomas J woodworker 344 St Paul h 246
Remington
T Sanford salesman h 153 Pearl
William varnisher bds 4 Felix
William A machinist h 144 Glendale pk
William A real estate 22 Triangle bldg
house 30 Vick park B [26 Finch
William B manager 350 N Goodman h
William H insurance 305 E & B bldg
house 418 Lyell av [av
William M cutter 61 Main E h 52 Frost
William R motorman 267 State
William S salesman h 84 Atlantic av
William W glassblower 380 Plymouth
av h 421 do
& Brunson (M E Campbell and S E
Brunson) manicures, 403 Granite
bldg
& Wettermann (J D Campbell and F
C Wettermann) blacksmiths 14 Market

Campin Grace A bds 8 Hart
Raymond J polisher bds 427 Hawley
Campion Harry plates 224 Main W bds 140
Adams [9 Sigel
Campione Bush laborer 250 Brunswick bds
Campise Gelorino laborer h 53 Hartford
Joachino laborer bds 53 Hartford
Campisi Giuseppe mason bds 468 North

Canada Life Assurance Co 328 Granite bldg
Canal engineer's office 43 Triangle bldg
Canali Oreste professor St Andrew's Sem-
inary bds 70 Frank
Canan Johanna Mrs house 97 Frank
Thomas E waiter 11 Clinton av S h
206 Court [ory b 415 do
William S lieut Hose Co No 8 337 Greg-
canana [ano Daniel pressman 731 Oak bds
95 Kent
Cancello Frank pedler h 119 River
Candee Frank E salesman 77 Main E h at
Angola
Candell Jonas woodworker 13 Canal h 340
Bronson avenue
Caner Henry J shoemaker h 147 West av
Canfarotta Gasparo barber 248 North house
29 Portland av
Canfield Carolyn E Miss b 715 Averill av
Catherine shoemaker bds 89 Kent
Catherine stenographer bds 60 Atkinson
Fannie A Mrs china decorator h 371
Andrews
Harriette J Miss b 715 Averill av
Jonas motorman 1372 Main E bds 494
Hayward av
Mary J Mrs house 95 Griffith
Nelson A lather bds 385 Main E
William A house 371 Andrews
Cangelosi Pietro laborer bds 106 Chatham
Cannaby Clara bds 36 Glasgow
William tinsmith h 36 Glasgow
William H driver 206 Central av b 36
Gloucester [26 Eddy
Cannan Jas J trunkmaker 340 Lyell av h
Eleanor stenographer 340 Lyell av bds
59 Cameron
George H clerk bds 59 Cameron
John J supt 340 Lyell av h 59 Cameron
Justina clerk bds 3 Lee place
J Jennie clerk 155 Main E bds 59
Cameron
Michael motorman 267 State h 3 Lee pl
William mason house 161 Cadby
William E trunkmaker 340 Lyell av b
59 Cameron
Cannina George polisher 333 State h 366 do
Canning Albert D pres 43 Stone bds 17
Main E
Cannon Charles waiter bds 325 S Ford
Charles A insurance 55 Triangle bldg
h 138 Wellington av
Chas A wood turner b 22 Otsego
Edward S packer Brown's race c Platt
house 7 Aab
Foss laborer bds 1091 N Goodman
George joiner 340 Lyell av b 33 Petrel
John H porter 33 Main E bds 13 James
Lena M bds 515 Court
Louis laborer bds 1091 N Goodman
Martha Mrs h 69 Marshall
William bookkeeper 250 Main E house
319 Laburnum crescent
Cansdale Colin N driver b 177 Portland av
David clerk bds 219 Linden
Harry cutter bds 261 South av
Helen Mrs house 261 South av

GO-CARTS and CARRIAGES
in GRAND ASSORTMENTS at

THE EDWARDS STORE
CANSDALE

Cansdale Seelye D driver 793 South av bds 319 Linden [rear 14 do
William D shoemaker 4 Tremont house
Cantelo John A camera maker 333 State bds 170 Main W
Cantwell Edward W camera maker 761 Clinton av S bds 34 Atkinson
William bookkeeper 333 State h 196 Jones
Canty Bessie collar maker b 184 Caledonia
Timothy collar maker b 184 Caledonia avenue
Timothy oiler bds 6 Frank
Capalin Morris (Singer & Capalin) 233 Main E h 5 Harrison
Capalowich Joseph tailor h 102 Joseph av
Capcaro Cesare laborer bds 6 Pearl alley
Giuseppe laborer bds 6 Pearl alley
Capasso James printer bds 46 Ward
Capello Giuseppe laborer house 141 West av
Capesta Antonio laborer bds 2 White
Conezio laborer bds 2 White
Capezuto Samuel laborer 141 Jones h 417 State
Caplan Isaac rabbi house 52 Herman
Caplin Bros (H and D Caplin) tailors 208 Main E
David cutter 92 St Paul and (Caplin Bros) h 11 Nassau
Harry (Caplin Bros) 208 Main E bds 22 Thayer
Capone Tony laborer h 57 Front
Capponi Joseph laborer h 88 N Water
Cappellino Charles grocer 379 North h do
Frank clerk 379 North bds do
Samuel clerk 379 North bds do
Cappeta Nichili laborer bds 94 Walnut
Cappon Elizabeth Mrs house r 68 Joiner
John machinist 198 Commercial house
426 Joseph avenue
John H clerk h 12 Wabash
Mabel E clerk bds 238 Clinton av N
Martin P remd to Utica
Capron Harold S pastor South Congregational Church house 58 Edmonds
Ralph W barber 168 South h av 41 Tacoma
Capunno Michele laborer h 131 Front
Capuno Salvatore carpenter bds 133 Hartford
Vincenzo carpenter h 133 Hartford
Caputo Biagio laborer h 373 State
Capwell Alvin B woodworker 613 East av h at West Brighton
Carahar Eugene foreman N Y C R R h 125 Hobart
[Almira
Francis laborer 20 Curtice h rear 60
Carancio Lorenzo laborer bds 8 Haidt pl
Carberry Frank G clerk 13 Canal h 149 N Union
J William remd to New York city
Carbine Ann widow John h 33 Magnolia
Carbone Benjamin Mrs grocer 276 Ridgeway av house do
James V ass't fireman house Aster near Ridgeway av
Louis laborer 250 Brunswick b 14 John

CAREY

Carbone Mary widow Frank bds 276 Ridgeway av
Carbrey Eugene G manager 45 South h 48 Normandy av
Card Elmer E foreman 190 St Paul house 30 Ormond
Frances Miss house 417 South av
George photographer 291 St Paul b do
Hattie W Mrs boarding-house 30 Ormond
[Anson pl
Maida B bookkeeper 48 Clinton bds 8
Richard T clerk 250 Main E h at Greece
Cardamone Pietro laborer h 159 Hartford
Serafino remd to Italy
Cardiff Sarah Miss bds 9 Arklow
William machinist 180 Ames h 81 Post
Cardnell Kate domestic 49 Greig
Cardo Michael laborer h 566 State
Cardwell May Miss h 59 Cortland
Care Bert stockkeeper bds 112 Woodward
Carebaad Joseph finisher lower falls bds 85 Litchfield
Carey Anna T stenographer b 88 Hamilton
Annette waiter bds 392 Child
Arthur F plumber 228 Monroe av h 254 Field
[254 Field
Arthur F jr plumber 228 Monroe av b
Cecelia R teacher School No 22 bds 88 Hamilton
Cornelius foreman bds 91 Exchange
Cornelius tailor 109 Main E h 41 Galusha
Daniel F painter 12 Ely h 16 Orange
Daniel F jr cutter 187 West av bds 16 Orange
Denis P remd from city
Edmond D pres 166 Main E bds 271 Dartmouth
Edward T upholsterer 200 N Water h 233 Merriman
Elizabeth waiter bds 316 Main E
Emile J clerk 1200 Granite bldg bds 254 Field
[18 Ormond
Florence J trainman N Y C R R bds Francis laborer house 53 Gorham
Fred T paper hangings h 207 Pennsylvania av
George remd from city
George B plumber 228 Monroe av bds 254 Field
Jeremiah H house 88 Hamilton
John carpenter bds 176 State
John J fireman N Y C R R h 20 Luzerne
John J correspondent 32 White bds 88 Hamilton
John P painter 701 Clinton av S h 353 Brown
Joseph A buffer 731 Oak h 144 West J Henry dentist 20 Triangle bldg bds 88 Hamilton
[Genesee
Lawrence driver 1059 Lake av h 99 Louis mason 24 Winthrop h do
Martha widow John h 182 Monroe av
Martin laborer 4 Moore h 14 Du Val pl
Mary A teacher School No 24 bds 88 Hamilton
[1343 Main E
Michael moulder 1000 University av b

DINING FURNITURE, Mammoth Assortment, Beautiful Designs, Low Prices at GRAVES']
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carey Morgan</td>
<td>537 St Paul bds 41 Galusha</td>
<td></td>
<td>brassworker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myron L driver</td>
<td>bds 254 Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Mfg</td>
<td>311 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
<td>Co roofng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard F telephone</td>
<td>bds 70 Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td>maker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella waiter</td>
<td>bds 197 Main E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas attendant</td>
<td>Roch State Hospital bds do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter S clerk</td>
<td>344 St Paul bds 254</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William D</td>
<td>42 N Goodman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J shoemaker</td>
<td>37 Canal bds 70 Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J lawyer</td>
<td>412 E &amp; B bldg bds 88 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Cary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carfi Nicola barber</td>
<td>64 Allen bds 344 Clinton av N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carges Andrew machinist</td>
<td>498 Emerson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles E tailor</td>
<td>14 Jefferson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carhart Frances</td>
<td>teacher School No 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cariddi Santoro</td>
<td>shoemaker bds 197 Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carigan O</td>
<td>Bert insurance 315 Chamber of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caring Dolores</td>
<td>stenographer 32 White bds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth M</td>
<td>bookkeeper 25 Mortimer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora A stenographer</td>
<td>1050 University av bds 9 Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flora D widow</td>
<td>George h 26 Hubbell pk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert B clerk</td>
<td>bds 26 Hubbell pk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katharine L teacher</td>
<td>West High School bds 26 Hubbell park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludovica Miss</td>
<td>h 9 Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond F died</td>
<td>Aug 25 1905 age 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William V clerk</td>
<td>bds 9 Mason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlota Salvatore</td>
<td>baker 133 Hartford h 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Syracuse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Fratello</td>
<td>laborer h 11 Wangman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Catherine Mrs</td>
<td>h 18 Mead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl A conductor</td>
<td>1372 Main E h 485 Garson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie widow</td>
<td>John H bds 24 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie Mrs bds 284 Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carle Antoinette Miss</td>
<td>bds 265 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Karl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carleton Frank T</td>
<td>bds 568 West av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carley Floyd B clerk</td>
<td>122 Main E h 11 Scio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H moulder</td>
<td>reas 330 Lyell av bds 291 do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[299 Brown]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlin Charles driver</td>
<td>258 West av house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward E telephone</td>
<td>maker bds 102 Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George C moulder</td>
<td>167 Court h 360 Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[chard]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George D moulder</td>
<td>524 Oak h 168 Or-Margaret wid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H h 16 Orchard</td>
<td>Thomas F driver h 281 Mt Hope</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William E Mrs bds 539 Oxford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carloino Santo laborer</td>
<td>h 37 Portland av [av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle George</td>
<td>motorman 1372 Main E b 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King telephone maker</td>
<td>bds 25 Caledonia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Federal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlo Anthony</td>
<td>casemaker Railroad bds 287</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank casemaker</td>
<td>Railroad bds 287</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[North]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank laborer h 404</td>
<td>Atlantic av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph laborer h 130</td>
<td>Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel candy maker</td>
<td>bds 53 Hartford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carls Marcus J woodworker</td>
<td>324 St Paul b 15 Emmett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlson Andrew</td>
<td>remd to Chicago Ill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles laborer bds 18</td>
<td>Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles helper</td>
<td>118 State bds 179 Spring</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles tailor</td>
<td>78 Arcade bds 156 Caledonia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J engineer</td>
<td>h 52 Bronson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustof T carver</td>
<td>Railroad b 22 Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John machinist bds 319</td>
<td>Hayward av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar glazier</td>
<td>38 Exchange h 1 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar T remd to</td>
<td>Niagara Falls Canada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto telephone maker</td>
<td>bds 179 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlsrtan Alfred</td>
<td>manager Gray Carpet Cleaning Wks 17 Mt Hope av bds do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward mattress</td>
<td>maker 17 Mt Hope av h 34 Comfort</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nellie bookkeeper</td>
<td>17 Mt Hope av b 7 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton Frank remd</td>
<td>to New York city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Freeman</td>
<td>barber 66 South av h 151 West av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George F</td>
<td>solicitor 9 State b 135 Adams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude J teacher</td>
<td>School No 36 bds 26 Glasgow</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[h 547 Lake av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey B pres and treas 13 Aqueduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing Co</td>
<td>metal specialties 13 Aqueduct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carman Albert N</td>
<td>wireman rear N Y C station h 398 Ravine av [burgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward E paperhanger</td>
<td>h 207 Edin-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac N clergyman</td>
<td>bds 32 Upton park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John A motorman</td>
<td>267 State h 118 Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter buffer</td>
<td>141 Jones h 141 West av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William B physician</td>
<td>32 Upton park h do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmello Tony grocer 7</td>
<td>Haidt pl h do</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmeno Mushaineo laborer</td>
<td>691 Exchange bds 7 Sauer place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmerior Clarence</td>
<td>painter bds 92 Ambrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris telephone maker</td>
<td>bds 92 Ambrose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmichael Alice M</td>
<td>Mrs bds 6 Waverley pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugal W cutter</td>
<td>307 State b 255 South avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugalb bds 55</td>
<td>Woodward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enos T salesman</td>
<td>h 71 Jones av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny housekeeper</td>
<td>64 Edinburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George M bds 1108 Mt Hope av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo M carpenter</td>
<td>h 182 Mt Hope av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lulu M kindergartner School No 23</td>
<td>bds 71 Jones av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary E Miss bds 182 Mt Hope av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnie L teacher</td>
<td>School No 6 bds 71 Jones av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[5 Peters pl]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmina Salvatore</td>
<td>barber 450 Main E h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlminn Martho laborer</td>
<td>house 2 Merle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARMODY

Carpenter Charles W driver 404 Platt house 68 Walnut
Charlotte B stenographer 1003 Insurance bldg bds 445 Alexander
Clarence M clerk 26 Exchange bds 82 Fulton av
Clarence V conductor h 2 Yale
Clifford C bookkeeper bds 26 Meigs
Clifton C fence manufacturer 868 St Paul h do
Corinthia Miss bds 35 Vick park A
Cyrus camera maker house 62 Cady
Dana Mrs bds 445 Alexander
Edmund A cutter 77 Clinton av N h 392 Dewey av
Edmund B engineer B R & P Ry bds 391 Brown
Edmund M real estate h 24 Brooks av
Edward F clerk 356 Monroe av bds 224 Central av
Elizabeth widow Milo A h 84 Bartlett
Emma M widow Charles A house 512 South av
Fletcher H drawing teacher East High School bds 74 East avenue
Francis P clerk 216 Andrews h 179 S Goodman
Frank J supt (at Lincoln Park) h 32 Ardmore
George A house 26 Meigs
George M remd to Cleveland Ohio
George W president Crescent-Standard Enterprise Laundry Co 188 Main W h 170 Trup
George W supt h 24 Brooks av
Gertrude H Mrs house 16 Amherst
G Edward remd to Hamilton Canada
Harry A caretender bds 66 Elton
Harry A teacher West High School h 253 Flint
Harry S bds 26 Meigs
Helen nurse bds 50 Greig
Henry H tinsmith 7 East av bds 138 Clifton
Henry H tinsmith 7 East av bds 138 Clifton
Clifton H 202 Seward
Herbert B packer 250 N Goodman bds
Herbert S clerk 49 Meigs bds 105 Pearl
Jennie Mrs bds 105 Pearl
Julia M bds 84 Bartlett
Leonard J carpenter bds 138 Front
Lizzie M clerk bds 445 Alexander
Lucius S dentist 196 Main E bds 32 Ardmore
Mabel L bookkeeper 250 Main E bds 157
Plymouth av
Martin B asst supt 315 Chamber of Commerce h 99 Savannah
Mary F nurse bds 256 Parsells av
Pearl E waifer bds 18 N Washington
Ray U insurance 401 Powers bldg bds 114 Shepard
Roy P fence maker bds 868 St Paul
Seth C cutter 250 Main E bds 80
Seneca parkway
Silas A Mrs bds 80 Seneca parkway
Victor I (Loewenguth & Carpenter) 401 Powers bldg h 114 Shepard
William A bds 84 Bartlett

HOMES FURNISHED at GRAVES!
74-76-78 State St, and 49-51-53 Mill St.
Carpenter William C camera maker 12 Caledonia av house 72 Reynolds
William H packer house 35 Litchfield
William H driver 26 N Washington h 41 Ambrose
William F confectionery 142 East av bds 9 Scio av
W Thomas pressman bds 191 Caledonia
Carponni Joseph grocer 114 Front h do
Carr Abram farmer house 107 Reynolds
Adelbert steamfitter house 16 Judson
Allice A teacher School No 15 bds 827 Main F
Hope av
Alphonse widow John A bds 1225 Mt
Anna R Mrs bds 2714 Monroe av
Arthur C remd from city
Charles carpenter bds 23 Frank
Charles D painter house 114 S Union
Charles H camera maker 12 Caledonia av bds 1 Columbia av
Charlotte widow Augustus E h 1 Columbia avenue
[Weld
Edward J finisher 127 Main W h 55 E Adelaide Mrs house 60 Lake av
Frances candy maker h 278 North
Frank F solicitor h 222 Central av
George H T teacher Mechanics Inst b 22 Alexander
Harriet L student bds 60 Lake av
Harry D moulder 56 West house 289 Murray
[Main E
Henry C foreman N Y C station h 827
Isaiah W M pipefitter 85 Ames h at Gates
James L glassblower 380 Plymouth av house 20 Columbia avenue
Jeremiah blacksmith 34 Clinton av N h 966 N Goodman
John carpenter house 373 State
John H cooper Finney cor Davis h 7 Plymouth av N
Leslie carpenter bds 27 Elizabeth
Louise widow Alexander B bds 14 Judson
Otis M machinist 1100 University av h 506 Seward
Patrick motorman 267 State b 85 Frank
Rose Mrs house 278 Main E
Samuel C barber 116 Adams h 8 Clarendon
Samuel D died July 18 1905 age 91
Susan house 278 Main E
Sylvestor teamster house 640 Frost av
Vernon D salesman 215 State h 293 Ravine av
Walter B machinist 100 University av bds 966 N Goodman
William carpenter bds 130 Main W
William A printer 1 Graves h 6 Sycamore
William H conductor h 152 Parsells av
William H woodworker 537 St Paul house 70 Lowell
William W bds 198 Lake av
Carradous John W machinist 10 St James h 363 Murray
Carragher Alexander buffer h 213 Gibbs
Carrier Charles cutter 159 Exchange h 20 Manhattan
Charles J cutter h 158 Reynolds
Edith B clerk bds 11 Hanna pl
Frank H laborer 804 Exchange h 11 Hanna pl
Margaret Mrs nurse house 35 Favor
Mary A bds 375 West av
Carrigan Henry J salesman h 164 Merrimea
Carrington Fayette J house 121 Spencer
James G teamster house 15 Beaver
William carpenter R R shop near Otis station h 2143 Clinton av N
William H saloon 116 Front house do
Carries Frank L h 171 S Fitzhugh
Carrolan John J helper 13 Canal h 28 Ham
Carroll Agnes nurse St Mary’s Hospital b do
Anna died April 19 1906 age 72
Anna T clerk bds 33 University av
Bridge widow Dennis house 34 Cole
Bridge widow John h 44 Sherman
Catharine widow Charles bds 169 S Fitzhugh
Catharine widow John b 23 Savannah
Catharine Miss h 93 Kent
Charles F (Rock Tovell Supply Co) 14 Arcade bds 370 West av
Clarence F supt of public instruction
High School bldg S Fitzhugh house 8 Girton place
Clarence W draughtsman 804 Wilder bldg bds 102 Maplewood av
Cornelius J finisher 324 St Paul h 6 Dover
Delia Miss bds 55 Webster av
Edmond laborer 123 Platt b 213 Oak
Edward P laborer 45 Redfield bds rear 357 Clinton av N
Elizabeth A bds 162 Genesee
Ellen widow James bds 94 Magon
Elmer J foreman 5 S Water bds 669 University av
[av
Emily C widow George G h 304 West
Etta M clerk bds 143 Broadway
Eugene E clerk bds 55 Webster av
Florence M stenographer 156 Main E
bds 4 Benson place
Francis H student bds 3834 Troup
George F telegrapher N Y C station h 567 Lexington av
George G physician 304 West av h do
George G died Sept 25 1905 age 62
George H guard State Industrial School bds do
Helena A teacher bds 424 Monroe av
H Bradley lawyer 323 E & B bldg bds 304 West av [DuVal p
James fireman 13 Graves house 9
James A foreman 344 St Paul h 13 Catharine
[ster av
James A clerk 49 Meigs bds 55 Web
James C carpenter bds 3834 Troup
James M clerk 39 Andrews house 1 Crawford place
James T camera maker 333 State bds 15 N Washington

ALL THE NEW BOOKS and BEST STATIONERY at THE EDDWARDS STORE
CARTENUTO

Carroll William G lineman Central av c
Mill house 58 Broadway
William H shipper Main E bds 33
University av [wood av
William H printer house 102 Maple-
William J clerk house 201 Jones
William J yardman 888 Clinton av S
bds 614 Hayward av
William T helper 18 Brown's race h 34
Cole
Winifred M grocer 162 Genesee h do
Carron James button maker 190 St Paul
h 38 Joiner
Carrone Frank laborer h 67 Frankfort
Carrubba Michael shoemaker h 15 Marietta
Carruth Charles A draughtsman bds 132
William
Carruthers Emily F dressmaker 22 Mont-
rose bds do [Montrose
James W bookkeeper 359 State h 22
William J painter h 107 Peart place
Carscallen Edward R clerk Powers Hotel
h 200 Hawley
Carson Anna E clerk bds 176 Chestnut
Charles B student bds 64 Adams
Charles H (W and C H Carson) 54
Plymouth av h 64 Adams
Cora bookkeeper bds 176 Chestnut
Earl D finished 333 State bds 5 Henion
Frank brake man B R & P Ry house
5 Henion
Frank H tailor 183 South av bds 9
Lamberton pk
Frank W camera maker 333 State bds
146 Bartlett
Fred button maker bds 21 Nelson
George brake man L V R bds Howell
George R lineman bds 68 Cady
George W blacksmith 380 Plymouth av
house 68 Cady
Hyman cigar maker 11 Leopold h 254
Joseph av
Joseph H (S & J Carson) 11 Leopold h
24 Wadsworth
J Grove foreman house 5 Henion
Margaret E Mias h 10 Greig
Mary A widow William h 10 Greig
Robert L physician 105 East av h do
Sada attendant Roch State Hospital b
do
Saul & J cigar manuf 11 Leopold h do
Stella Miss bds 153 Clinton av N
Thomas L insurance 606 E & B bldg
h at Scottsville
Victor A shoemaker 250 N Goodman b
16 James
William (W & C H Carson) 54 Ply-
mouth av house 12 Greig
William W paperhanger 57 State bds
95 Main E

CARSON WILLIAM & CHAS. H. stone
contractors, 54 Plymouth av.—See
page 1289
Cartell Joseph tailor 184 St Paul bds 245
Cinton av N
Cartenuto Albert A lithographer 274 N
Goodman bds 16 Ward

LARGEST HOME FURNISHING STORE BEtween New
York & Chicago GRAVES
CARTENUTO

Joseph feeder bds 16 Ward
Marie Mrs house 16 Ward
Carter Abbie J widow Peter b 4 Epworth
Agnes tailoress bds 107 S Ford
Albert sales man 316 N Goodman h 251
University av
Andrew basket maker h 268 Alphonse
Annette nurse 1100 South av bds do
Arthur N sawyer bds 339 Lyell av
Charles G machinist 29 Elizabeth bds
18 N Washington
Desire E Mrs house 443 Monroe av
Edward motorman 1372 Main E house
37 Gregory
Elizabeth L nurse City Hospital b do
Frank screwwetter bds 102 West av
Frank R clerk 103 State bds 41 Chestnut
Grace A B physician 10 Cumberland house
Jennie A widow Frank W h 36 Poplar
John canmaker 20 Curtice bds 18 Rhine
Lewis D remd from city
Margaret M stenographer b 74 S Union
Myra widow John V B house 62 Caledonia av
Walter H music teacher 403 Beckley
bldg h 268 Alexander [Russell
William coachman 350 East av h 54
William D helper h 188 Frank
William Smith asst pastor Central
Church bds 102 Spring
Zebediah foreman 84 N Fitzhugh bds
106 Plymouth av N
Cartilage Company 855 Main E
Carton Elizabeth wid Henry b 562 St Paul
James hostler bds 1183 Clinton av S
Mary widow Jeremiah h 1183 Clinton av S
William laborer b 1183 Clinton av S
Cartter David K accountant bds 90 South
Union
Cartwright Alice G bds 6 Berkeley
Joseph M moulder 1000 University av b
179 Atlantic av
 Marian G bds 6 Berkeley
 Robert Mrs house 6 Berkeley
Carty Dennis P fireman Engine Co No 4
25 S Ford house 41 Dengler
Caruana Christoforo laborer h 130 Front
Caruccio Vincenzo laborer bds 7 Magne
Caruso Louis laborer h 47 Hartford
Carusone Domenico saloon 362 State h 360
do
Carver Arthur A collector bds 36 Shelter
Charles C actor b 272 Clinton av S
D Frederick supt 207 State bds 120
Chestnut [Henry
Ferdinand sponger 123 N Water h 86
Helen A bds 36 Shelter
Margaret Mrs h 272 Clinton av S
Cary Andrew J buyer bds 106 State
Darwin E physician 321 Central bldg
house 31 Grand av
Ellen F Miss b 109 Tremont
John D fireman Cutler bldg b 48 Delware

CARY

Joseph P ironworker h 35 Mortimer
Mary Mrs confectionery 228 Fulton av
house do
see also Carey
Casacella Felix Cooper 538 Child house 17
Hilton
Casagrande Annibal instrument maker 537
St Paul house 110 Martin
Casaritti David candy maker 25 Mortimer
house 244 Fourth
John confectioner b 256 Fourth
Louie engineer N Goodman opp Central
park bds 256 Fourth
Louis remd to Pittsburgh Pa
Nicholas candy maker house 256 Fourth
Teresa seamstress b 114 University av
Casby James F brassfinisher bds 10 Orange
John J brickworker bds 10 Orange
Cascio Frank laborer house 8 Wait
Case Adam housekeeper h 223 Penn
Albert H bookkeeper 130 Mill house 276
Wellington av
Alfred bookkeeper 115 7 Hill h 12 King
Anna S house 191 Parsells avenue
Arthur L bookkeeper 45 Warehouse bds
262 Platt
Augustus cutter 175 N Water bds 259
Central av
Charles D sec 23 S Water bds 145 Alexander
[av
Charles E stenographer bds 309 Monroe
Charles E remd to New York city
Charles V sec and treat 5 Lundy's lane
bds 52 Vick park B
Chicle Co chewing gum 5 Lundy's lane
Edward J brickworker 333 State bds at
Irondequoit
Ella A seamstress bds 520 Central pk
Emma G principal School No 38 bds
3 Thayer
Fannie L teacher East High School bds
George M chief clerk B R & P Ry 155
Main W h 4 Livingston pk
Harry W shipper 11 Circle bds 16 S
Union
Helen B widow Charles Z h 3 Thayer
Hobart B metal worker 11 Circle h 390
Plymouth av
Jessie widow Sylvester h 226 North
John H driver 26 N Washington h 32
Allen [7 Grove place
Joseph H elevatorman 140 Main E bds
J Gifford clerk bds 29 Richard
J Wilbur collector 281 N Union h 191
Parsells avenue
Marion E stenographer 49 Triangle bldg
bds 186 Grand av
Paul F organist bds 145 Alexander
Rodney M gardener h 309 Monroe av
Sanger W clerk bds 7 Grove place
S Wilbur & Co (C S Hodgson) hay
grain etc 487 Main E house 225 Lyndhurst
[Wilkins
Truman motorman 1372 Main E h 376
William H clerk 524 Oak b 75 Manhattan
see also Kase

WE OWN AND OPERATE STORES in
ROCHESTER, TROY and SYRACUSE

THE EDWARDS STORE
CASEY

Casey Andrew D conductor 267 State bds 410 do
Anna widow Thomas h 45 Frankfort
Anna J bds 137 Plymouth avenue
Bros (J A Casey) hardware 47 Andrews
Charles painter bds 42 Stillson
Charles J clerk 315 Platt b 182 Cameron
Dennis C meter reader 27 City Hall bds 2 Rome
Elizabeth bookkeeper bds 26 Champlain
Ella waiter 7 Livingston park
Ellen clerk bds 15 Grape
Ellen remd to Detroit Mich
Frederick B cashier 61 State bds 120 Chestnut
Ira clerk 108 Clinton av S b 18 Second
James J eating-house 161 Central av house do
James L (Casey & Murray) 311 Powers bldg h 380 Troup
James W switchman Brown st crossing house 16 Romeyn
James W physician 137 Plymouth av house do
Jennie A Mrs milliner 122 Main E h 12 Clarissa
John boxmaker bds 45 Frankfort
John foreman bds 58 Stone
John laborer ft Factory h 507 Lyell av
John laborer bds 57 Frank
John assemblyman 55 Ridgeway av
John A (Casey Bros) 47 Andrews and (T H Marrion & Co) 478 State bds 197 Kent
John H carpenter h 182 Cameron
John J diemaker h 104 Edinburgh
Joseph L glazier h 359 Flower City pk
Lawrence carcleaner rear N Y C station house 11 Skuse park
Lawrence F plumber 493 Main E h 101 Lyndhurst [way av]
Margaret widow Michael h 85 Ridge-Maria domestic 83 Brunswick
Mary A taoiress bds 21 Smith formerly Vincent
Matricine trimmer 170 Front house 33 Penn [coln Park
Michael pressman 180 Ames bds at Lin-
Michael died May 24 1906 age 62
Michael J motorman 1372 Main E h 68 Reynolds [house do
Michael L physician 137 Plymouth av
Michael P laborer h 25 Caledonia av
Norah clerk house 66 Atkinson
Owen laborer house 21 Smith formerly Vincent
Patrick paperhanger h 132 Parsells av
Patrick J laborer 45 Redfield house 296 avenue B
Patrick T conductor 1372 Main E b 410 State [donia av
Susie J Mrs boarding-house 25 Cale-
Thomas died Oct 25 1905 age 46
Thomas helper 48 Olean bds 33 Penn
Thomas laborer bds 88 Adams

CASEY & MURRAY (J. D. Casey and P. H. Murray), general contractors, 311 Powers bldg.—See page 1306

Cash George S organist St Andrew's Church
house 920 South av [William
Harry L salesman 172 State house 130
Herbert B general agent for New York
State New Home Sewing Machine Co
P O box 170 house 462 Hayward av
James C waiter bds 152 Caledonia av
James H janitor 70 St Paul h 152 Caledonia av
Cashin Margaret remd to Syracuse
Thomas laborer 13 Canal h 26 Prospect
Cashion Alexander clerk 333 State bds 208 Alexander
Cashman Daniel J bartender 125 Brown bds 264 Oak [Frank
John M saloon 125 Brown house 120½
Kate died Mch 22 1906 age 51
Margaret dressmaker bds 285 Wellington avenue
Marceo M salesman h 89 Chatham
Thomas J clerk 23 City Hall house 82 Monica
Casillo Raffaelie laborer h 2 Julia
CASKET PUBLISHING CO. THE printers, publishers and engravers, 444 Powers bldg.—See page 1196
Casler Burney bartender bds 686 East av Floyd clerk 11 North bds 34 Clinton av S
John horse trainer h 686 East av
Lloyd H salesman 288 Exchange bds 69 Savannah
Casolarie George interpreter 137 Exchange h 26 Prospect
Casperson John N janitor 346 North
Cass Annie Isabel Miss h 186 Brown
A Mabel attendant Roch State Hospital boards do
Flora widow George h 600 Lake av
Frank E engineer bds 31 Conkey av
W H Seward secretary 146 N Water h 1q Eagle
Cassacelli Felice laborer h 17 Hilton
Cassal Arthur V grinder bds 9 James
Emma H Miss h 9 James
Cassano Giuseppe laborer bds 36 Smith formerly Vincent
Cassard Joseph O printer h 15 Catharine
Casse Alfred A camera maker 333 State bds 21 Spring
Cassebeer Adolph (Cassebeer & Wronker) 15 North h 769 St Paul
Alfred student bds 28 Cumberland
Herman clerk 19 Main W h 28 Cumberland
Walter H draughtsman 225 Sibley blk bds 769 St Paul
& Wronker (A Cassbeer and E Wron-
ker) plumbers 15 North

STEP SAVING KITCHEN CABINETS, 26 Styles, $4.05 to $24.75. GRAVESVERTISEMENTS.
Cassel Moses bookbinder Aqueduct bldg h 123 Woodbury
Cassidy Anna Miss house 99 Frank
Christopher J clerk 128 Main E h 415 Glenwood av
Elizabeth clerk bds 12 King
James clerk P O h 188 Edinburgh
James B boxmaker house 367 Murray
Jennie Miss house 32 Scio
Julia E Miss bds 523 South av
Mary widow Matthew h 10 Karnes
Matthew died Sept 1 1906 age 42
Tessie clerk bds 114 Savannah
William J bartender bds 188 Edinburgh
Cassimer M Sister teacher St Mary's Orphan Boys' Asylum
Cassler J Arthur compositor 69 Stone h 35 Dewey av
Nellie A operator bds 35 Dewey av
Cassman Henry cigar maker h 20 Delevan
John clerk bds 25 Cumberland
John N produce house 25 Cumberland
Castellano John grocer bds 131 Central pk
Lorenzo grocer 131 Central pk h do
Castello Dominick laborer bds 72 Melody
Michael laborer bds 72 Melody
Castelloni Antonio helper 13 Canal bds 12
Smith formerly Vincent
Casterlin Everand H compositor house 77 Marshall
Casterline Leland B cutter 37 Canal h 182 West av
Castilloa Planters Company 908 Granite bldg
Castle Albert waiter 165 Main E h 2 Linwood pl
Anna E widow Charles D bds 32 Tracy
Arthur vice-pres Wilmot Castle Co 17 Elm house 113 Meigs
Charles H clerk h 102 Manhattan
James B insurance 606 E & B bldg bds 66 Melrose
J Benham insurance h 66 Melrose
Kendall B lawyer 1004 Granite bldg h 22 East boulevard
Marie A widow John H bds 113 Meigs
Maude A Miss bds 2 Park av
Wilmot pres and tress Wilmot Castle Co 17 Elm house 425 Oxford
Wilmot Co sheet metal specialties 17 Elm
Casteleman Grace remd to California
J Frank h 35 N Fitzhugh
J Warrant (Smith, DeGraff & Castleman) 50 Trust bldg h 470 South av
Martha F Mrs house 35 N Fitzhugh
William S remd to Oceanpark Cal
Castler Margaret H evangelist h 24 Weld
Castner Carl A died Sept 14 1905 age 70
Frank moulder rear 330 Lyell av h 8 Frances
George H riveter h 790 N Goodman
Otto W carpenter house 406 Wilder
William G coremaker r 330 Lyell av bds 81 Whitney
Castor Benjamin D house 367 Monroe av
Emma L Mrs nurse h 367 Monroe av

Castor Lewis D supt 333 State house 93 Lorimer
Otis B fireman bds 367 Monroe av
Caswell Arthur helper bds 18 Anderson av
Charles E woodworker h 128 Lyell av
Charles H woodworker 404 Platt bds 118 Franklin
Frank machinist bds 45 Wellington av
Harry button maker 190 St Paul h 39 Kelly
Thomas A insurance 220 Granite bldg h 6 LaFayette pl
Catalano Pietro laborer h 102 Frankfort
Catalifino Carmelo pressman 45 Anderson av bds 26 Syracuse
Catardo Christmas laborer h 66 Frankfort
Catarinacci Patsie laborer 180 Ames h 26 Eddy
Cater Charles W hostler bds 24 Ward
Catha Margaret B Mrs h 220 Penn
Catholic Journal Publishing Co 22 Cortland
Cathro Jannette J bds 7 Tremont
Cato Burton J freight agent Erie R R h 522 N Goodman
Caton John engineer bds 93 Front
Mary E domestic 398 Brown
Myrtle clerk bds 57 Charlotte
Cator Grace waiter 945 St Paul bds do
Catt Henry J grocer 236 Central pk h do
Cattieu Edward driver h 189 Gregory
John H sawyer 510 Clinton av S h 798 do
Caudle Charles gardener h 196 Brunswick
Charles H clerk bds 92 Snyder
Charles H H electrician bds 196 Brunswick
Emanuel milkman h 41 Child
Ernest R clerk Central Bank 5 Main E bds 196 Brunswick
Frank L stove repairer 22 South av bds 92 Snyder
George B bds 404 East av
Mary E widow Henry h 92 Snyder
Mattie C widow George boards 404 East avenue
William L engineer N Y C R h 118 Portland av
Cauffman Fannie Miss bds 10 Hyde park
Leo salesm 121 St Paul b 14 Hyde pk
Mary widow Joseph house 14 Hyde pk
Maurice tailors' trimmings 121 St Paul bds 14 Hyde park
Caufield Emma C stenographer 110 Mill bds 135 Magnolia
Minnie W dressmaker b 135 Magnolia
Nellie H milliner bds 135 Magnolia
Patrick policeman 137 Exchange h 135 Magnolia
Thomas E tinsmith bds 135 Magnolia
Caughley Sarah E h 61 Hudson av
Caughlin Thomas glassblower h 104 Claraissa
Cauley Catharine clerk 123 Main E bds 59 William
Charles house 61 Plymouth av N
Hannah E Miss bds 61 Plymouth av N
Kate domestic 86 Clinton av S

MEN WHO KNOW BUY THEIR FURNISHINGS at THE EDWARDS STORE
CAULEY

Cauley Patrick lawyer 206 E & B bldg b 61 Plymouth av N

Caulkins Bert W carpenter h 285 Field
Jesse W painter h 5 Meng place

Cavalier Antinotto Mrs h 4 Holland
Cavalleri Vittorio finisher lower falls h 369 State

Cavan Mary E Mrs bds 206 Court
Cavanagh John R pres 335 Main E
Cavanaugh Frank driver bds 20 Driving Park av

Kate Mrs house rear 36 Joiner
Martin J painter h 154 Broadway
Thomas laborer 330 Lyell av bds 286 Smith [av
Thomas F motorman h 20 Driving Park see also Kavanagh and Kavanagh

Caverley William R carpenter h 11 Aab
Caverly Mary domestic 130 Spring
Caves George house 572 Clifford

Cawkher Herbert G trimmer 613 East av bds 760 do

William tuner bds 383 Monroe av

Cawthra Edward J driver Engine Co No 4
25 S Ford b 17 Ardmore [Ardmore

John deputy sheriff Court House h 17
Lillian L stenographer 708 University av bds 17 Ardmore [Poplar

Cayford Abel driver 191 Clinton av N h 83
George E bookkeeper bds 30 N Union
George H stable 32 N Union h 30 do

John driver 32 N Union bds 30 do

Cazeau Alfred P painter h 82 Pennsylvania avenue

Charles J coater h 328 N Union
Chester A electrician 48 Clinton av N bds 161 Reynolds [Hamilton

Theodore C supt of carriers P O h 34
Theodore H policeman h 161 Reynolds

Cecil Paul F polisher 585 St Paul h 25 Byron

Celia Sister Superior St Patrick's Orphan Girls' Asylum Clinton n Churches pl

Celano Antonio laborer h 155 Central pk
Celetti Joseph laborer h 12 Julia

Pasquale laborer house 98 Prospect

Celan Harry tailor bds 7 Holland

Centennial Building 360 Main E

CENTRAL BANK John H. Gregory, cashier, Wilder bldg.—See page 1156

Building 158 Main E
Laundry & Supply Co 7 Prospect
Music Co 49 Franklin

Optical Co (F A Moses and H D Sedgwick) opticians '1 Main E

CENTRAL PRINTING & ENGRAVING CO, designers, engravers, printers, 228 to 236 South av.—See page 1200

Realty Co 330 Powers bldg

Station, Central avenue cor St Paul
Centre Park station, Allen near Plymouth avenue North

CENTURY CAMERA CO, camera manufacturers, 12 Caledonia av.—See page 1205

Cement Machine Co 181 Main W

Men's Wear Co 309 Cox bldg
CHAMBERLAIN

Chamberlain George bds 120 Chestnut
Helen J died
John D bds 459 Alexander
Josephine H kindergartner School No
4 bds 181 N Union
Lizzie widow Chas bds 214 Otis
Margaret L stenographer 71 Main E
bds 174 Emerson
Mary C Mrs boarding-house 148 Genesee
Mary U bookkeeper bds 174 Emerson
Osborn E house 459 Alexander
Osborn E jr clerk 538 Child bds 459
Alexander
Philetus (Chamberlain & Page) 317 E
& B bldg h 10 Lambert pk
Sarah C widow John h 33 Wolff
William Henry machinist 333 State bds
3 Manila
& Page (P Chamberlain and J S Page)
lawyers 317 E & B bldg
Chamberlayne Louise F physician 518 Cen-
tral bldg bds 497 Averill av
Chamberlin Floretta L widow John W b
183 Depew
Harrie Rogers asst pastor Lake av Bap-
tist Church bds 300 Frank
James R pres and treas 93 Main E h
109 Plymouth av
Rubber Co rubber goods 93 Main E
Walter F foreman h 531 N Goodman
William finisher 39 West h 77 Costar
William J cutter 140 St Paul house
19 Windsor
Chambers Eliza wid Jonathan h 59 Clifton
Elizabeth L manager 399 Main E bds
37 Gibbs
George (Chambers & Grady) 315 Pow-
er bldg house 18 Tremont
Helen A widow Samuel h 392 Alexander
John clerk 122 Main E h 588 Portland
avenue
John machinist bds 23 Frank
Jonathan moulder house 285 Smith
Mary shoemaker bds 433 State
Matthew J rem to Syracuse
Nellie B widow Robert bds 124 Cadie
Richard M moulder h 123 Champlain
Robert W druggist 392 State house 100
Plymouth av N
William coachman 120 Blossom road
house 150 do
William moulder bds 59 Clifton
William H engineer house 37 Romeyn

CHAMBERS & GRADY (Geo. Chambers
and T. Grady), street and sewer con-
tactors and builders, 315 Powers
bldg.—See page 1288

Champagne Charles J moulder 254 Mill h
31 Curtin
Grace L Miss house 411 Main E
John B shoemaker bds 360 Main E
Lewis N driver house Brighton place
Champaign Lottie waiter bds 112 Weld
Champion Clifton J clerk 34 Clinton av N
house 123 S Ford
David laborer house 701 N Goodman

CHAPIN

Champlin Willoughby V manager 219 Liv-
ingston bldg house 188 Rutgers
W V Mfg Co spirometer manuf 219
Livingston bldg
Champney Clifford R salesman b 37 Harlem
John A guardsman 47 Main H h 37
Harlem
Roosee H salesman bds 37 Harlem
Chance Francesco laborer h Litcfeld
Melville C buyer 78 State house 159 S
Fitzhugh
Chandler Charles tailor 42 Hollister bds 31
G William insurance house 42 George
W Frank clerk Municipal Court 35 City
Hall house 554 Averill av
Chandley Daniel W painter Augusta bds
306 N Union
Edward presser bds 306 N Union
Chaney Herbert F porter 25 South av house
103 Caledonia av
Channell Thomas H carpenter h 58 Warner
Chapin A Ina J Mrs stenographer 2 Roch
Sav Bank bldg h 188 S Fitzhugh
A Ray deputy collector (at Charlotte)
bds 35 Strathallan park
Bertha J bookkeeper 434 West av bds
223 Columbia av
Charles B pastor Westminster Church
house 583 West av
Charles E carpenter bds 3 Walter
Charles H student bds 88 S Fitzhugh
Charles T, Nat Car Wheel Co Leighton
av house 88 S Fitzhugh
Charles W motorman h 3 Day place
Daniel D tinsmith 150 Reynolds bds 3
Day place
Delwin D student Univ Roch bds 65
Edward Dwight supt of vaults Traders
Nat Bank 45 State h 90 Troup
Edward E salesman 20 Caledonia av h
116 Seward
Eleanor K teacher Normal Training
School bds 88 S Fitzhugh
Fanny O Mrs bds 21 Thayer
Frances E Miss bds 26 S Goodman
Frank laborer house 140 West av
George E milk 60 Carleton house do
Harrison L clerk National Bank of
Rochester 19 Main W bds 110 S
Fitzhugh
Harry C trimmer 120 Mill bds 222 Co-
nattie Mrs housekeeper 630 University
av
Henry B salesman 59 State h 198 S
Fitzhugh

CHAPIN LOUIS S., leaded-glass worker,
38 Exchange, h. 83 S. Fitzhugh.—
See page 1296

Louis W student bds 110 S Fitzhugh
Louise Pond Mrs teacher Mechanics
Institute bds 88 S Fitzhugh
Mabel F dressmaker bds 76 Alexander
Mary E Mrs house 88 S Fitzhugh
Millard L tinsmith 7 East av house 222
Columbia av
Rachell L widow Louis house 83 S Fitz-
Reed T cashier 360 Troup bds 51 Cen-
tral av

YOUR EVERY WANT IN
WEARABLES CAN BE FILLED

AT THE EDWARDS STORE
CHAPIN

Chapin R A clerk 926 Exchange bds 559 Main E
R Frances bds 90 Troup
Sarah K dressmaker 559 Main E h do
Verna A remd to Livonia
William W paying teller Monroe Co.
Savings Bank 35 State house 110 S
Fitzhugh avenue
Chaplin Olive teacher bds 396 Pennsylvania
Chapman Albert (Sheridan & Chapman) 26
Stillson h 110 Peck
Albert C L button maker h 213 Grover
Althea A widow James V R h 1652 Main E
Arthur R student bds 41 Locust
Arthur R chemist bds 37 Ridgeway av
A inspector 170 Front
Bert camera maker bds 80 Lake av
Bradley J chocolate maker 85 Allen h
760 East av
Call S bds 35 N Union
Charles machinist bds 80 Lake av
Charles A laborer h Caledonia av cor.
Spring
Charles S compositor bds 408 Park av
Clare L metalworker 388 South av
house 678 do
Clifford J clerk bds 36 Wooden
Delia A widow Holmes L bds 14 Meigs
Edna bookbinder bds 11 Pearl
Edward C salesmen bds 35 Lawn
Edward I clerk house 36 Wooden
Edward N shoemaker 37 Canal bds 476
Maple
Edwin B remd to Buffalo
Elijah laborer bds 519 Culver road
Elizabeth widow Edward W house 476
Maple
Elmer driver 150 Clinton av N bds 11
Pearl
Elmer L conductor 267 State h 116
Warner
Emma S widow Charles B h 39 N
Esther E widow Ezra bds 97 Sawyer
Eugene J pianos 21 Clinton av S h
160 Meigs
[Union]
Frances A widow Harry H h 186 N
Frank C laborer Erie freighthouse h
183 Caledonia av [N Union
Frank Henry engineer N Y & C R R h 39
Frank P coachman 74 S Fitzhugh bds
101 Troup
Fred blacksmith bds 106 Plymouth av
Furlow (Chapman & Goetzman) 25 Riv-
er house 38 Phelps av
George bridge tender bds 450 Park av
George R remd to Cuba
Henry laborer 45 Redfield house 44 Hol-
liester
Henry supt 187 West av house do
Homer F salesman house 41 Locust
House 62 South av
Jesse W bookkeeper 140 St Paul bds
124 S Fitzhugh
Jessie clerk bds 45 Gregory
John S remd to Syracuse
Judson E patternmaker bds 36 Wooden

CHARLES

Chapman Mary A paper cutter b 98 Adams
Mary A bds 38 S Washington [etta
Mary O widow Roswell H h 32 Mari-
Milton physician City Hospital bds do
Milton S brassworker h 103 Melville
Nancy S widow Reuben J bds 234 Cale-
donia av
Nellie clerk bds 143 Broadway
Robert carpenter bds 68 George
Robert M (A T Hagen Co) 55 North
house 107 East av
Thomas remd to New York city
Thomas painter 37 S Fitzhugh bds 93
Front
Walter stairbuilder 25 River house 50
Winifred remd to New York city

CHAPMAN & GOETZMAN (F. Chapman
and H. Goetzman, jr.), doors, sash
and blinds, 25 River.—See page 1254
Chappel Charles F laborer h 390 State
Earl J bookkeeper 202 Main E bds 116
Wellington av
Ernest E clerk 479 St Paul bds 116
Wellington av [linton av
Lillian J clerk 92 St Paul bds 116 Wel
Lydia nursery bds 3 Kee Lox place
Mabel F bookkeeper 111 N Water bds
116 Wellington av
Mark T insurance h 116 Wellington av
Robert painter bds 263 Bronson av
Chappell Agnes E Miss b 105 Plymouth av
Arthur B chairman 43 Triangle bldg
bds 25 Cambridge
Elizabeth A Miss bds 101 Pearl
Esther Mrs bds 59 Prince
Gertrude A L bds 105 Plymouth av
Jane M house 105 Plymouth av
Julia G kindergartner School No 9 b
25 Cambridge
Louisa A bds 542 Court
Mary shoemaker bds 153 Clinton av N
Nelson T motorman h 122 State
Newton bds 19 Seneca parkway
Tilden salesman bds 89 Caroline
William house 25 Cambridge
William L salesman bds 431 Main E
Chappelle Lucy V Mrs bds 5 La Fayette pl
Miriam L Miss bds 5 LaFayette place
Chappell Helen widow Reil J bds 14 Joslyn pl
Charcholla Frank woodworker 236 N Water
bds 72 First
John optician h 72 First
Charity Arthur T machinist h 14 Grove
James H clerk 206 Central av bds 21
Mathews
Mary clerk 405 Main E bds 21 Mathews
Thomas elevatorman 110 Main E h 21
Mathews
Thomas jr draughtsman bds 21 Mathews
Charles Andrew J engineer house 12 Love
Harmon fireman 333 State h 79 S Union
James C brakeman N Y & C R R h 184
Sixth
John H died Feb 15 1906 age 64
Mary J widow Andrew h 99 Saratoga
avenue
Millard F salesman 69 State
Charles Robert died July 8 1905 age 22
Sadie widow Robert bds 12 Love
Sarah J clerk bds 99 Saratoga av
T Wilkins patternmaker h 10 Selvy terrace [99 Saratoga av
William J camera maker 33 State bds
Charlesworth Tom sponger 77 Clinton av N	house 12 Selden
Charlton John & Sons (J A and J M Charlton) nurserymen 409 Culver road h do [Culver rd
John A (John Charlton & Sons) h 457 Joseph M (John Charlton & Sons) and
pres Charlton Nursery Co 708 University av h 1589 Main E
Nursery Co 708 University av
Sidney coachman 555 East av h 162 Blossom road
Charms Charles F janitor h Eckhardt place
Charpenter Charles H shoemaker 250 N
Goodman h 159 Sanford
Charters Anna cashier 607 Chamber of Com-
merce bds 39 N Union
Chase Ada Mrs bds 153 Clinton av N
Anna A Miss bds 211 Genesee

CHASE BENJAMIN E, treas. National Casket Co. 124 Exchange and pres.
Central Bank, Wilder bldg., house 10
S. Goodman.—See page 1256
Bros Co nurserymen 1 Pitkin
Charles C bds 207 Allen
Charles F laborer h 1588 Main E
Charles H nurseryman h 76 Richmond
Charles H attendant Roch State Hos-
pital bds do
Chester S optician 211 Frost av h do
Edwin T millwright 333 State h 218
Grover
Ernest H attendant Roch State Hos-
pital bds do
Ernest M hotel bds 435 Monroe av
Forrest L car repairer 907 St Paul bds
71 East av
Frances E widow Henry H h 1 Greeley
Fred H timekeeper bds 181 Spring
Geo L salesmen h 137 Wellington av
Harley R remd to Ohio
Harry A advertising manager 16 State
h 19 Werner park [bdns do
Herbert C helper Roch State Hospital
Howard J inspector 34 Clinton av N h
598 N Goodman
James E shoemaker 60 Commercial bds
76 Wellington av
James F carpenter bds 142 Genesee
John P osteopathist 610 Wilder bldg h
1 Greeley
Josie Mrs bds 964 St Paul
Laura M Miss bds 211 Genesee
Lewis pres Chase Bros Co 1 Pitkin
house 4 Winthrop
Lucius A salesman bds 826 Exchange
Lynn J clerk 344 St Paul bds 76 Alex-
ander
Maynard H Mrs bds 33 Pearl
Minnie J attendant Roch State Hosp-
ital bds do

CHASEMUS

Chase Orrin S draughtsman h 36 Post
Walter S pressman 141 Jones h 88
Lake av
William hostler 88 S Fitzhugh bds do
William B marble cutter 788 Mt Hope
avenue
William E sec 7 Prospect h 1114 Co-
lumbia av
William J mason bds 211 Genesee
William P bookkeeper 204 Court h 60
Rosedale
W B h 97 State
& Wyman Nursery Co 1 Pitkin
see also Chase
Chasseur Martin blacksmith 39 S Water
bds 81 Exchange
Chat Augustus machinist 714 University av
h near 49 Griffith
Chatfield Cuyler R brakeman Penn R R bds
1 Grandview terrace
Égbert carpenter 1 Grandview terrace
h do
Égbert H carpenter h 695 Plymouth av
Isaiah H sawyer 333 State h 241 Tremont
Job W mason house 12 Vinewood pl
William G carpenter h 360 Cottage [av
Chatham Minerva bookkeeper bds 120½ Mon-
roe av
Pearl clerk bds 120½ Monroe av
Chatterson Bertha widow Thomas house 32
Richmond
Chatterton Bert laborer bds 7 Jefferson av
Bradley bds 7 Jefferson av
Cornelius laborer 76 King h 7 Jef-
ferson av
Cornelius jr painter bds 7 Jefferson av
George W machinist 266 Lyell av bds
202 Frank
Jemima widow William bds 7 Jeff-
ferson av
Louis helper bds 261 South av
Walter B polisher h 16 Wren
William J laborer bds 7 Jefferson av
Chattin Effie cook Monroe Co Hospital
South av
Chaucey Elizabeth widow Asher R h 34
Woodward
Frederick H carpenter bds 34 Wood-
ward
George J carpenter h 47 Lyndhurst
Minnie F bookkeeper 187 Main E bds
34 Woodward
Chavoustie Henry E insurance 606 E & B
bldg bds 173 S Fitzhugh
Chayet Meyer peddler h 18 Vose
Chazen Isaac presser bds rear 97 Chatham
Cheesebrough Anthony presser 355 Bay bds
124 Central pk
Eva widow David O h 124 Central pk
Cheeseman Sarah stenographer bds 153
Clinton av N
Cheeseman Ellen A Miss bds 154 Adams
James M japanner 119 Exchange h 361
West av
John M japanner 119 Exchange bds 146
Bronson av
Cheesman John M Jr, melter 48 Olean b 144 Bronson av [Troup]
Mary A, widow Richard W bds 291
Robert C, barmann h 144 Bronson av
Cheetham Anna R, Miss bds 291 Alexander
Cheney Albert F, soldier 731 Oak bds 216 Ravine av
Anna, attendant Rock State Hospital bds do
A Cole, chemist h 272 Alexander
Bert, carpenter bds 447 Main E
Bert B, janitor bds 187 Caledonia av
Edwin P, cutter bds 461 Portland av
Frank, porter bds 103 Caledonia av
James, feeder 30 Exchange bds 12 Broadway

Jonas K, remd from city
Cheenly Thomas, carpenter bds 18 Market
Cherbonneaux George H, woodworker 58
River house 710 N Goodman
James W, carpenter h 5 Short
Mary L, widow John h 147 West av
Chereine Mary, widow Charles h 85 Joiner
Chermon Charles, paper cutter 69 Stone bds 94 Joseph av
Cherney John A, student Roch Theo Sem bds 300 Alexander

Cherry Abraham, operator 109 Main E bds 104 Joseph av
Charles F, driver h 126 Tremont
Clarence, bartender h 247 Oak
Helen M, teacher School No 23 bds 5 Normandy av
Henrietta, widow Walter h 5 Normandy av
Libby M, shoemaker bds 257 Smith
Mary, shoemaker bds 257 Smith
Mary Mrs, domestic City Hospital
Mary Mrs, dry goods 128 Main W h 554 Averill av

Nathan, tailor bds 104 Joseph av
William E, bookkeeper 208 Mill bds 187 Jones [187 Jones
William E jr, stenographer 118 Mill b
Chertoff Abram, butcher 12 Herman h 15 Dover
Henry, pedler house 15 Dover
Cherubin Thomas C, confectionery 365 Lyell av house do
Chesbrough George W, shoe manuf 320 Smith
Cheesbro Fred A, salesman 250 N Goodman h at Toledo O
Chester Alfred J, baker h 160 S Fitzhugh
Chestik Alberta, wid August h 52 Maria
Henry, tailor bds 52 Maria
Chestel George H, salesman 89 Main E h 116 North
Chester Alice A, stenographer 151 Saratoga av bds 19 Birch crescent
Henry, tailor bds 37 Broadway
Porter L, remd to Albany
Thomas h, Oxford cor Park av
Chesterton Frederick H, armature winder 907 St Paul bds 141 Jefferson av
Chestnut L Maude milliner 332 Main E bds 58 Charlotte
Robert, Mrs bds 58 Charlotte

Chestresmith Edward B, remd to New York city
Chetter Leon, cutter 85 Allen bds 151 North
Chiafery Nicholas, brassworker 12 Caledonia av house 480 North
Chiappetta Dominico, laborer h 155 Central Lorenzo, laborer house 20 Wait
Chiarrantoni Antonio, laborer bds 197 Smith
Chicagowitz Frank, laborer 479 St Paul h 29 North
Chichester Deora, Mrs bds 245 Plymouth av
Chicket Louis, laborer bds 2 Haidt place
Chico Savino, laborer 45 Redfield bds 30 Cliff
Chiello Mateo, tailor bds 72 Hartford
Vincenzo, laborer bds 72 Hartford
Child Hamilton, salesman bds 296 Frank
Children's Aid Society of Rochester 409 Livingston bldg
Childs Albert H, clerk h 12 Phelps av
Alice, widow Benjamin A h 58 Ontario
Alice E, bds 53 Elm
Charles J, clerk bds 58 Ontario
Edward S, clerk L V, freight office bds 58 Ontario
Enos, salesman h 252 Monroe av
George J, presser 59 Whitney bds 387 Alphonse
Harry A, clerk 161 East av h 12 Phelps
Helen I, Mrs 35 St Paul
Henry O, musician h 50 Selye ter
Herbert L, clerk 228 South av bds 21 S Union

James, remd to Buffalo
John H, (George C Buell & Co) 37 Exchange house at Auburn
Laeritus H, laborer h 28 Pleasant
Robert E, (Thomas & Childs) 37 Triangle bldg bds 252 Monroe av
William H, salesman house 211b Garson av

Chillingworth, Eleanor Mrs, seamstress h 120 Clinton av N
Chillson Clara L, teacher School No 18 b 179
Florence B, stenographer 1012 Granite bldg bds 179 N Union
Kate L, Miss bds 12 Euclid
Mary E, attendant bds 179 N Union
O Augustus, clerk 212 Main E house 179 North Union

Chilson Adna, clerk h 41 Norris
Elmer E, druggist 200 Alexander h 112 Pearl
John J, manager 159 East av h 67 Shep-Leonard, machinist h 25 Winton road S
Margaret S, stenographer bds 25 Winton road S

Chilton Sidney, coachman 505 East av
Chinappi Antonio, laborer bds 30 Cliff
Erasto, laborer bds 30 Cliff
Chinofski, Morris, sorter bds 31 Leopold
Chipero Alfonso, laborer h 20 Hill
Chippano Samuel, pipemaker 18 Commercial h 114 Front
Chisholm Archie F, remd from city
David J, chairmaker 39 West house 411 Emerson

AN INDUCEMENT TO GET MARRIED. The Artistic Home Furnishings and Low Prices at GRAVES'
Chisholm Edward engineer 63 South av h
130 Lyndhurst
May bookkeeper bds 404 Park av
Chislett Albert W ass't supt 95 Ames h 4
Rising place
Chism Charles J fireman bds 165 East av
Charles J nurseryman h 404 Park av
George engineer East av near N Y C R R
house rear 697 East av
W Raymond East av near N Y C R R
bds 404 Park av
Chissell Thomas G plumber 307 Monroe av
h 164 Laburnum crescent
Chittenden Charles barber 34 St Paul h 81
Russell
Hewitt H pressman h 260 Meigs
John waiter 209 Main E bds 197 do
Oliver I variety store 323 Meigs h do
Sarah wid Hamilton V b 21 Winthrop
Chiverton Thomas remd from city
Chlebowski Felix carpenter h 530 Hudson av
Choate Anna M widow Lyman T bds 582
Hayward av
Chobotsky Amelia M stenographer 64 Trust
bldg bds 28 Oakman
Ignatuz amber maker 18 Commercial h
98½ Joseph av
Joseph C supt 18 Commercial bds 38
Savannah [Oakman
Joseph W mgr 18 Commercial house 28
Chochard Victor machinist h 412 S Goodman
Choinski Adolph cutter h 143 Sanford
Cholvin Constant tinsmith 180 Ames bds 45
Wellington av [formerly Vincent
Chrisicelli Antonio laborer bds 14 Smith
Chrisley Edward J hotel Brooks av cor Ply-
mouth av h do
James porter bds 335 Platt
Lottie Mrs h 228¼ Monroe av
Mary L widow Edward h 106 Campbell
Peter O cigar maker bds 598 N Goodman
Thomas laborer h 104 Campbell
Chrisp Arthur B patternmaker 37 South av
bds 15 Anson place
Hugh draughtsman 921 Chamber of
Commerce bds 15 Anson place
Minnie widow Hugh h 15 Anson place
Christ Charles mason h 5 Heidelberg pl
Edward R lithographer bds 30 Helena
Elizabeth died Nov 1905 age 84
Frederick mason 44 Roth house do
George A tinsmith 10 Ely house 56 Hol-
listser [Henry
Gottlieb laborer 108 Portland av h 46
Henry foreman 479 St Paul house 50
Almira
Henry pedler bds 22 Woodbury
Jacob machinist Brown's race ft Furn-
ace house 30 Helena
Jacob jr plumber 34 East av bds 30
Helena [verley pl
John B tailor 59 Whitney house 60 Wa-
Julia Mrs (Chriat & Klotz) 96 Clinton
av N h 17 Ormond
Louis mason 170 Front h 38 Niagara
Mary laundress house 46 Henry

CHRISTIE
Christ Raymond G F chairman City Hall b
44 Roth
Robert A bookkeeper 250 Main E bds 30 Helena
William machinist Brown's race ft Furnace house 15 Helena
William remd to Pittsford
& Klotz (J Christ and G G Klotz)
saloon 96 Clinton av N
Christa Frank A machinist 226 Lyell av bds
27 Evergreen
George carpenter house 28 Finch
Matilda A widow Anton L house 27
Evergreen [Evergreen
Minnie A E stenographer bds 27
Nellie A teacher School No 31 bds 27
Evergreen
Christensen Casper A furrier 40 Clinton av
N house 187 Laburnum crescent
Christen upholsterer 39 West bds 187
Laburnum crescent
Peter remd to Brockport
Christian George J & Bro (J M Christgau)
brokers 601 Livingston bldg house at
Buffalo
John M (G J Christgau & Bro) 601
Livingston bldg bds 93 Meigs
Christiaansen Abraham I (Christiaansen
Bros) r 320 State h 212 avenue B

CHRISTIAANSEN BROS. (M. J. and A.
Christiaansen) carpenters and
cistern builders, rear 320 State.—
See page 1282
David P teamster bds 94 Richmond
Isaac house 94 Richmond
Isaac A tinsmith 63 N Water house
285 Alexander
Jacob C machinist 226 Lyell av bds 94
Richmond [Third
John M carpenter rear 320 State h 40
Martin J (Christiaansen Bros) r 320
State house 369 Central park
Maybell Miss stenographer 81 Lake av
bds 212 avenue B
Minnie Mrs house 24 Hartford
Philip D doormaker Augusta house 98
Richmond
Christian Albert E driver 664 Oak h 810 do
Arthur laborer house 28 Violetta
Cesar carpenter bds 72 Alexander
Carl leather worker house 4 Laser
Caroline E teacher 945 St Paul bds
920 do
Charles F woodworker bds 100 Locust
Clarence D teamster house 122 Carter
Henry T driver 37 Exchange house 108
Reynolds
Jacob painter house 132 Remington
Robert house 543 Lexington av
William T manager 11 Andrews house
13¼ Fenwick
Christianos Michael confectionery h 25 Ely
Christie Helen L forewoman bds 112 Jay
James painter 907 St Paul house 83
avenue C [Weld
James H pressman 176 N Water bds 35
Mary domestic 111 St Paul

LINENS AND DOMESTICS
AT LOWEST PRICES

AT THE EDWARDS STORE
CHRISTIE

CIESLINSKY 175

Church Jessie Booth Mrs proof-reader Aqueduct bldg house 554 Monroe av
John L foreman 12 Caledonia av bds 55 Glasgow
J Christie clerk 97 Main W bds do
Leonard C teamwork house 10 Aldern pl
Margaret Mrs house 13 N Union
Mary A widow Hiram 1 h 55 Glasgow
Richard bds 118 Troup
Richard sup't 130 Mill house 150 Wellington av
Robert H foreman 11 Circle house 174
Garfield [forth
Sidney engineer B R & P Ry h 86 Dan
William pressman 380 Exchange h 29
Kent
William D carpenter house 562 Lake av
William D driver house 167 Sawyer
William S deputy collector 5 Government bldg house 218 Barrington
William W carpenter bds 601 Flower City park
& Rich (F F Church and G W Rich) lawyers 510 Wilder bldg

Churchill Arthur bookkeeper 250 N Goodman bds 155 Pearl
Betsey R widow Ara D bds 28 Meigs
Elroy carpenter h 112 Mt Hope av
E Clifford shipper 77 Clinton av N bds 55 Chatham
Francis M (Churchill & English) 108 Mt Hope av h 15 Cornell
Frederick L lawyer 426 E & B bldg h 143 Plymouth av
George H baker 46 Atlantic av h 44 do
Jackson V remd to Syracuse
Jennie remd to Syracuse
Mary C Mrs teacher b 561 Parsells av
William G dentist 187 Main E bds 232
S Fitzhugh [mouth av
William W real estate house 143 Ply & English (F M Churchill and W R English) wood 108 Mt Hope av

Churio Pasquale laborer 141 Jones bds 417 State
Ciaonia Antonio laborer h 179 Jay
Ciailio Louis laborer h 283 Scio
Chalone Vincenzo shoemaker 123 Mill
Ciani Philip J motorman 267 State h 1 St James
Ciapone Frank remd to Silvercreek
Ciaraldzi Giosafat mason h 263 Scio
Ciaramelli Francesco laborer h 4 Haidt pl
Ciaiccia Antonio laborer bds 10 Smith formerly Vincent
[Liillian pl
Ciarllo Michael saloon 544 State house 4
Cicarelli Antonio laborer bds 10 Smith formerly Vincent
[Vincent
Giuseppi laborer bds 10 Smith formerly
Cicune Nicola laborer bds 30 Cliff
Ciechanowski Joseph laborer h 10 Sobieski
Cielosky John moulder h 333 Weaver
Cierlick Frank laborer h r 14 Baumann
Ciesla Leon carpenter h 378 Clinton av N
Cieslinsky Michael laborer b 25 Kosciusko
Cieslinsky Stanislaus laborer boards 359 Weaver
CIESZYNski

Cieszynski Lorenz laborer h 27 Sobieski
Cievelta Tony buttonmaker 300 State h
334 Scio
Cignorale Michele laborer bds 97 Hartford
Cilardo Michele laborer h 224 Davis
Cilingo Joseph laborer h 20 Cliff
Cilles Wealthy E Mrs b 130 Plymouth av
Cilovo Antonio galvanizer 45 Anderson av
h 5 Vetter
Cimino Carl laborer h 135 Central pk
Cimmaruta Enrico photographer 1275 Main
E house do [River
Cincciarelli Salvatore laborer house rear 123
Cinnie Tony laborer h 66½ Prospect
Cipolla Alfonso shoemaker 25 Otsego h 37
Finney
Charles bartender bds 37 Finney
Josephine Mrs house 37 Finney
Cipparulo Sebastiano laborer b 8 Haidt pl
Cippario Tony laborer 45 Redfield h 136
Frankfort
Cipriano Michael laborer h 93 Hartford
Circuit Protecting Relay Co 420 Wilder bldg
Cirillo Giacomo stonecutter h 42 Finney
Cirotzki Albert musician b 400 Andrews
Cirulli Macoly lastmaker 208 Mill bds 26
Marietta
Cissaro Vincenzo laborer bds 12 Haidt pl
Cistar Giuseppe laborer h 179 Kent
City Hall South Fitzhugh cor Erie canal
Pound and Animal Shelter 2 Falls

CITY REALTY CO. 54 N. Fitzhugh —
See page 1184
Stables 150 Exchange
Civucoo Frank woodworker 39 West h 528
State
Civoletta Joseph button maker h 334 Scio
Clabby James laborer 380 Plymouth av b
326 Frost av
Clackner Andrew S died Feb 20 1906 age 82
Fred E shoemkr 295 State h 26 Smith
Getta V teacher bds 897 Oak
Hanna M Mrs house 897 Oak
Mary A teacher West High School bds
897 Oak
Claesgns Frederick W ruler h 235 Saxton
George A ruler bds 71 Cleveland pl
George A ruler h 102 Clifford
John cigar maker bds 235 Saxton
Joseph F policeman 740 University av
h 71 Cleveland pl
Mary A widow John M bds 235 Saxton
Claffee Arthur M stenographer L V freight
office bds 133 Webster av
Claffey Bridget F house 38 Joiner
Elizabeth M milliner b 27 Cadz
Grace manicure 507 Powers bldg bds
2 Rome
Hubert J bds 27 Cadz
Joseph F buyer b 27 Cadz
Margaret widow Michael h 27 Cadz
Michael clerk at weighlock b 27 Cadz
Patrick F laborer 274 N Goodman bds
27 Cadz
Sarah M milliner bds 38 Joiner
Claffin Gardner E salesman 44 Clinton av N
h 23 Frost av

WE ARE LEADERS IN
LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

THE EDWARDS STORE

Claggett T Blake clerk 128 Main E bds 4
Savannah
Clague George A laborer h 41 Wooden
James J cutter 37 Canal h 184 Sher-
man
Clair Anna A Mrs bds 12 Myrtle Hill pk
Arthur bridgebuilder bds 67 Frank
Dennis E ice 593 Lexington av h do
Elizabeth A bds 593 Lexington av
Henry conductor bds 67 Frank
James N driver 593 Lexington av bds
do
Joseph F driver 593 Lexington av bds
William J gardener b 138½ Plymouth av
see also Clare
Clairmont Olivine Mrs cook h 16 Monroe av
Clancy Andrew remd to Warsaw
Ann widow John h 190 Silver
Charles B clerk 612 Wilder bldg bds
at Brighton
Edward saloon 1046 Main E house 343
Hayward av
Estella M Miss bds 206 avenue B
George driver 79 William bds 543 Court
George bartender 1046 Main E h 718
Garson av
George bartender h 153 Masseth
George R brassworker bds 76 Reynolds
Helen A clerk h 42 Hand
James usher b 4 Emmett [Silver
James machinist 10 Brown's race h 190
John pressman bds 76 Reynolds
John C cartman 111 Parsells av h do
John E driver 111 Parsells av bds do
John F student bds 4 Emmett
Margaret E Miss forewoman bds 279
Clifton av S
Mary widow David h 8 Mt Pleasant pk
Mary J bookkeeper h 42 Hand
Michael J laborer bds 76 Reynolds
Michael J stripper bds 302 St Paul
Nora widow Martin h 243 N Union
Royal remd from city
Teresa Miss bds 279 Clinton av S
Thomas A shoemaker bds 42 Norton
Thomas J (Clancy & Knoll) 42 State h
165 S Fitzhugh
William B supt American Agricultural
Chemical Co h East av near R R
William J assembler bds 111 Parsells
avenue
& Knoll (T J Clancy and A H Knoll)
tailors 42 State
[h do
Clapp Charles R physician 427 Hayward av
Edwin P house 26 Ardmore
George B remd from city
Harry driver 378 Exchange house 43 S
Fitzhugh
H Howard asst cashier Central Bank 5
Main E house 650 Averill av
James laborer bds 812 Exchange
Laura Adell bds 12 Howell
Martin H chief engineer 1 East av
William teamster bds 17 Ritz
William D manager stock department
National Bank of Rochester 19 Main
W bds 650 Averill av
CLAPPER

Clapper Charles E coal and wood 336 Clinton av N h 421 North
Elizabeth G Mrs house 42 South av
Ella M widow Almeron L h 90 Meigs
Fred painter 404 Platt bds 421 North
Claps Jerry helper 407 State house 22 Hill
Pasquaire laborer h 85 Litchfield
Clar George market 339 Joseph av house do
Peter market 50 Wilder house do
Simon cigar maker 271 Brown house
168 Bartlett

Clare Alfred T carrier P O h 217 Spence
Catherine widow Henry F house 408 West avenue
George E polisher house 122 Saxton
Joseph engineer 57 Clinton av N h 6 Marshall
Peter J woodworker bds 345 Field
Sarah overseer house 6 Marshall
see also Clair

Clarise Christopher G pressman 274 N Goodman bds 8 Crouch

Clarisse Abraham bds 14 Crouch
Isaac car repairer bds 14 Crouch
Jacob car repairer bds 14 Crouch

Clark Adam chairmaker h 19 Park av
Addison L asst sup't 315 Chamber of Commerce house 16 Alexander
Al actor h 235 South av
Albert B student Roch Theo Sem bds 300 Alexander
[18 Beckley
Albert G claim agent N Y C station h
Alexander gardener h 114 Savannah
Alfred G cartman bds 141 Tremont
Alfred M clerk 693 Lake av h 506
Glenwood av
Alice C widow Harvey H b 230 Colum
Alice N widow Daniel b 392 Alexander
Allen G motorman bds 20 Charlotte
Allie D nurse 224 Alexander b do
Andrew cutter 140 St Paul house 36
Hamilton
Andrew J jr engineer 575 Lyell av h
Anna E teacher School No 13 bds 172
Alexander

Annie M widow George h 373 Alexander
Arthur D fireman B R & P Ry h 155
Warwick av
[Broadway
Arthur J sup't bldgs 307 State bds 45
A C principal School No 15 h at Pittsford

Benjamin woodworker bds 92 Ambrose
Benson watchman lower falls h 92 Ambrose

Bert inspector 159 Exchange house 101
Broadway
Bertha L bds 19 Morgan
Bird E clerk bds 413 Mt Vernon av
Burt B (Clark & Bowen) 5 Triangle bldg house 18 Gibbs
Catherine widow John bds 106 Caledonia av
Catherine J clerk bds 49 Savannah
Charles carpenter bds 23 Marshall
Charles laundryman bds 38 Savannah
Charles C died March 3 1906
Charles C Mrs house 28 Prince

CLARK

Clark Charles E bookkeeper 198 Commercial bds 241 Adams
Charles E driver house 369 Troup
Charles F stenographer bds 510 Sawyer
Charles H died Sept 23 1905 age 62
Charles H brassfinisher house 273 Whitney
[b 310 Main E
Charles Myron machinist 117 Main W
Charles N motorman 267 State h 517
Lyell av
[Union
Charles P manager 8 Main E bds 10 S
Charles S (Neal, Clark Mfg Co) and
(Livola Olive Co) 179 St Paul h 286
Alexander
[241 Adams
Charles T wireworker 47 Exchange b
Charlotte clerk bds 19 Jefferson av
Charlotte H widow Chester h 17 Alexander
[ander
Charlotte I stenographer bds 17 Alex
Clifford W sec Clark Novelty Co 380
Exchange bds 30 Tremont
Clinton J remd from city
Clinton L shitter bds 108 Gibbs
Cora L stenographer 18 Brown's race
bds 36 Scramont
C Herbert treas 25 South av
Daniel A machinist 555 St Paul h 210
Fulton av
Daniel R 131 State h 1088 Lake av
David woodworker bds 150 Lyell av
David vice-pres W A Wilson Machine
Co 217 N Water h 17 Marietta
David C collector 41 Main E bds 17
Marietta
[Berkeley
David C woodworker 13 Canal h 45
Dora E teacher School No 26 bds 81
Troup
Eber R carpenter 19 Morgan h do
Edgar carpenter 31 Locust h do
Edith milliner bds 143 avenue E
Edward advertising agent bds 148 Troup
Edward remd to Detroit Mich
[S
Edward A woodworker h 793 Clinton av
Edward C carpenter h 1 Renfrew place
Edward H (Clark & Fladd) 187 Main
E house 69 S Goodman
Edward J finisher 39 West b 126 Magne
Edward L bds 54 Broadway
Edward P insurance 201 Cutler bldg
house 69 S Goodman
Edwin T cartman house 302 Adams
Effie remd to Canada
Eldora Mrs compositor 228 South av
bds 91 Alexander
[175 Adams
Elizabeth widow Rudolphus W house
Elizabeth Mrs house 308 Clinton av N
Elizabeth widow Wm house 44 Taylor
Elizabeth shoemaker bds 118 Clifton
Elizabeth A bookkeeper Court House
bds 240 Dartmouth
Ella Mrs bds 11 Gordon park
Ellen Mrs house 30 Weld
Elma nurse bds 133 Columbia av
Elmer remd to Irondequoit
Elmer clerk 334 Main E b 123 East av
Emma C Mrs variety store 5 Moran
house do

CROCKERY; A LARGER STOCK THAN IS CARRIED
BY MANY CROCKERY STORES, AT

GRAVES'
Clark Ernest R teacher East High School h 16 Tracy
Essie A bookkeeper 336 St Paul bds 614 Hamilton
Eugene A insurance 315 Chamber of Commerce house 164 S Fitzhugh
Evan P shoemaker 77 N Water bds 138 Jefferson av
Fannie widow Charles A b 23 Fillmore
Frances E widow Cortland house 12 Franklin square
Frank barber 141 State bds 46 N Washington
Frank remd to Ithaca
Frank A printer bds 253½ Tremont
Frank B solderer 731 Oak house 528 Glenwood av
Frank C clerk 8 Main E bds 41 Savannah [Fulton av
Frank C polisher lower falls bds 114
Frank H correspondent 45 Anderson av bds 20 Charlotte
Frank J insurance 606 E & B bldg h 239 Otis
Frank M tailor house 2 Schlitzer
Franklin P milk 123 Post house do
Fred B clerk 10 State h 129 East av
Fred E bookkeeper Nat Bank of Commerce 32 State bds 5 Moran
Fred J paper rorer 69 Stone
Frederic M clerk 26 Exchange house 228 Milburn [138 Plymouth av
Frederick F driver 574 West av bds
Frederick J extracts house 5 Moran
Frederick P real estate house 269 Alexander
Frederick W driver bds 188 Oak
Frederick W pres 82 Mill h 15 Fulton avenue [Plymouth av
Freeman L clerk 33 Main E bds 231 George Mrs (Clark & Sheil) 182 Main W house 164 do
Frederic foreman and (Clark & Sheil) 182 Main W house 164 do
George treas 175 N Water house 64 Lake View park
George A pressman bds 11 Gordon pk
George B car repairer 267 State house 143 avenue E [72 Normandy av
George F salesman 33 Main E house
George H house 627 N Goodman
George H pres Cochrane-Bly Co 15 St James bds 199 Lake av
George M machinist 29 Elizabeth house 7 Otis
George P machinist house 692 St Paul
George W pres 308 E & B bldg house 41 Vick park B
George W carpenter h 15 Adelaide
George W helper 34 Clinton av N house 114 Fulton av
George W variety store 196 North h do
Gertrude A telephone bds 1 Renfrew place
Gertrude M kindergartner School No 26 bds 47 Vick park B

Clark Grace E Miss bds 507 Carter
Grace K Mrs bds 210 East av
G Paul remd to Albany [Fulton av
Hadley R clerk 596 Lake av bds 74
Hannah widow George W house 253½ Tremont
Harry J bds 243 Warwick av
Harry J engraver 83 Mt Hope av bds 47 Comfort
Harry R boiler maker bds 21 Prospect
Harry S (Kennedv & Co) 22 South av
Harvey B sec and treas 82 Mill h 13
Hattie E stenographer bds 20 Bartlett
Henry carpenter house 259 Jay
Henry E tinsmith 17 Elm house 507 Carter
Henry J remd to Despatch
Henry J cutter 250 N Goodman bds rear 270 Allen
Henry M leather worker bds 167 Troup
Henry T bookkeeper bds 47 Vick pk B
Henry V bookkeeper 126 Brown bds 109 North
Hezekiah D bds 413 Mt Vernon av
Hiram died February 13 1906 age 85
Hiram J remd to Webster
Hiram W (W N Clark & Co) house Strong cor Hollenbeck
Hugh E draughtsman bds 47 Vick park B
Irving T physician 1108 Lake av h do
Israel B student Rochester Theo Sem bds 41 Vick park B
James bds 270 Allen
James A painter house 222 Monroe av
James H machinist house 1018 Genesee
James H cutter 140 St Paul bds 34 S Union
James L remd to DeWitt
James M advertising agent 25 South av bds 91 Alexander
James P insurance house 207 Flint
James T vice-pres 150 Colvin house at summerville
James W court attendant Appellate Court house 42 Elizabeth
Jane Mrs bds 49 Savannah
Jenima P widow Henry D h 47 Vick park B
Jennie tailoress bds 443 Court
Jennie Mae teacher East High School bds 41 Vick park B [Alexander
Jennie R teacher School No 9 bds 172
John weigher 315 Platt h 118 Clifton
John C clerk 535 State bds 25 White
John E (Rochester Cutting Die Co) ft River house Magnolia near Bingham
John F bookkeeper 198 Commercial b 241 Adams
John F lineman bds 42 Elizabeth
John G salesman h 118 Clifton
John H driver Supply No 1 25 S Ford house 205 Atkinson
John J chairmaker 39 West bds 788 Oak

COMPARE OUR PRICES ON CARPETS, RUGS AND MATTINGS

THE EDWARDS STORE
CLARK

Clark John L camera maker bds 679 Lake av  
John M salesman bds 63 Ambrose  
John W gardener h 126 Magne  
John W died Apr 15 1906 age 50  
John W constable h 36 Upton pk  
Joseph C shoemaker bds 118 Clifton  
Joseph M supt 177 Main W h 168 S  
Goodman  
J L conductor 1372 Main E  
J Porter nurseryman h 454 Park av  
Katherine B teacher School No 4 bds  
2014 Tremont  
Lawrence A carpenter bds 155 Campbell  
Lewis B conductor h 10 Walter  
Lewis L carpenter h 150 Monroe av  
Louisa M Miss bds 145 Meigs  
Lucretia B widow Brackett H h 199  
Lake av  
Mabel A (W N Clark & Co) Holle-  
beck cor Norton bds Strong cor Hol-  
lenbeck  
Mabel F nurse Rochester Orphan  
Asylum bds do  
Margaret Mrs widow Charles h 112  
Weld  
Margaret L teacher School No 31 bds  
126 Tremont  
Marion K (Kennedy & Co) 22 South av  
house 673 Averill av  
Mark G house 50 Park av  
Martin H motorman 1372 Main E bds  
955 St Paul  
Marvin A paperhanger bds 31 Franklin  
Mary button-hole maker h Clinton av N  
Mary nurse 9 Rockingham bds do  
Mary Mrs bds 88 Broadway  
Mary widow Michael house 164 Gibbs  
Mary A dressmaker 61½ Hamilton h do  
Mary A Mrs bds 4 Jefferson av  
Mary B nurse 224 Alexander bds do  
Mary E teacher h 249 Dartmouth  
Mary E Mrs house 20 Charlotte  
Mary E Mrs bds 11 Selye ter  
Mary M dressmaker 692 St Paul h do  
Mary T widow George W h 291 Saxton  
Matilda M Mrs bds 292 Field  
Melvin A teamster house 413 Mt Ver-  
non av  
Merton A bds 91 Alexander  
Michael A salesman 290 Exchange h  
120 Champlain  
Mildred Z teacher School No 20 bds  
17 Marietta  
Milton president Milton Clark Co 407  
Chamber of Commerce h 6 Ports-  
mouth terrace  

CLARK NOVELTY CO. special tools, light  
machinery, etc. 380 and 382 Ex-  
change.—See page 1331  

CLARK PAINT OIL & HARDWARE  
CO, 131 State.—See page 1298  
Paper and Manufacturing Co paper and  
paste 82 Mill  
Patrick house 126 Tremont  
Peter boiler maker bds 48 N Washing-  
ton  
Philip shipper 926 Exchange h 117 Wed-  
dale' way  
Ralph S draughtsman bds 47 Vick pk B  
Raymond P 82 Mill h 11 Fulton av  
Rebecca widow Wesley bds 432 Frost av  
Robert B policeman 740 University av  
h 286 Reynolds  

CLARK ROBERT B. overseer, 27 N.  
Washington, and propr. Cut Rate  
Shoe Parlors, 152 Jefferson av. h.  
do.—See page 1215  
Robert W bookkeeper 140 St Paul b 7  
Howell  
Rose nurse bds 207 Flint  
Roy K conductor 1372 Main E bds  
1307 do  
Sarah widow Goodhand h 141 Tremont  
Sarah A widow Charles H h 30 Board-  
man  
Simeon W steamfitter h 116 Magne  
Susan C widow Hiram bds 19 Grand av  
Susan W widow William H h 130 Plym-  
outh av  
Sylvester C steward 41 Prince h do  
S Lizzie house 81 Troup  
Theresa Mrs bds 71 Bartlett  
Thomas piano maker h 150½ West av  
Thomas L bookkeeper 10 St James bds  
119 Clifton  
Thomas R salesman 123 Main E h 125  
Lyndhurst  
Thomas S machinist bds 215 Univer-  
sity av  
Thompson pianemaker bds 16 Pleasant  
Uz V clerk 155 Main W h 71 Rosedale  
Walter A collector bds 130 Plymouth  
avenue  
Walter A cabinetmaker h 114 Fulton av  
Walter A Mrs bookkeeper 158 West av  
h 130 Plymouth av  
Walter H printer Aqueduct bldg bds 97  
Main W  
Wilbur remd from city  
Wilbur R paperhanger h 71 Wooden  
Willard salesman bds 543 Court  
William died  
William bds 99 Savannah  
William driver 26 N Washington  
William A tinsmith 63 N Water bds  
253½ Tremont [lett  
William C supt 1 Exchange h 20 Bart-  
William C clerk 407 Chamber of Com-  
mmerce bds 6 Portsmouth terrace  
William E engineer Penn R R house  
2014 Tremont  
William E painter bds 2 Schlitz  
William G died Sept 20 1905 age 77  

BRASS AND IRON BEDS.  

MAMMOTH ASSORTMENT,  
$1.95 to 70.00, at GRAVES'
CLARK

William H painter house 340 Plymouth av
William H carver house 13½ Marietta
William H Sawyer house 44 Taylor
William H house 172 Alexander [do
William H grocer 214 Bronson av [h
William J bds 172 Alexander

CLARK WILLIAM N. & CO. (H. W. and
M. A. Clark), canned goods, pre-
serves, etc. Holollenbeck cor. Norton,
h. Strong cor. Holollenbeck.—See page
1237
William P lineman house 38 Julia
William V bookkeeper 18 Brown's race
house 36 Scramont
William W engineer h 74 Lorimer
William W jr 241 Granite bldg bds 99
Savannah
W Edward teamster house 322 Plymouth av
Zachary T salesman house 18 Upton pk

CLARK & BOWEN (B. B. Clark and A.
B. Bowen), opticians, 5 Triangle
bldg.—See page 1234
& Fladd (E H Clark and Mrs D Fladd)
coal 187 Main E

CLARK & SHEIL (G. Clark, Mrs. G.
Clark and C. J. Sheil), cloaks, suits
and millinery, 162 to 166 Main W.—
See page 1211.

Clarke Adda E teacher 945 St Paul bds
928 do
Amos B laborer bds 496 Exchange
Charles L clerk 37 St Paul house 122
Myrtle
Clarence A inspector h 101 Broadway
Edmund J salesman h 101 Broadway
Edward S treasury Rock Box & Lumber
Co 396 Platt e Warehouse h 78 Oxford
Elias B foreman 55 Railroad house 161
Pennsylvania av
Elizabeth Miss house 287 East av
Frances E widow Jeremiah bds 509 Mt
Hope av
Frank T music teacher b 88 Gardiner av
Fred D machinist 29 Elizabeth bds
337 Mt Hope av [nia av
George E bookkeeper bds 161 Pennsylvania-
George Hunt 196 State bds do
George K M, Rochester and Lake Onta-
tario Water Co 440 Powers bldg h
171 Laburnum crescent
George S asst city sealer h 76 Tremont
Hadley R clerk bds 74 Fulton av
Harry G clerk 155 Main W house 147
Columbus av
Herbert machinist bds 101 Troup
Isabelle widow William C h 5 Leyden
Isabelle E dressmaker bds 5 Leyden
James D upholsterer 34 South av bds
23 Clifton
Jennie A Mrs bds 5 Harvard
Jessie B died
John carrier P O house 177 Sawyer
John A grocer 555 State h 24 Smith
John E millwright h 88 Gardiner av

CLEARLY

Clarke Josephine G milliner h 6 Linwood pl
J Cuthbert clerk bds 88 Gardiner av
J Francis insurance house 239 Otis
Katharina widow George M house 108
Glenwood av
Lee P clerk 55 Arcade house Cottage
near Narcissa
[wood av
Louis G clerk 33 Main E bds 108 Glen-
Margaret G widow Bradley B h 6½
Linwood place
Martha Miss house 321 Rutgers
Mary Gabrielle Miss bds 287 East av
Maude J Mrs manager 214 Clinton av
N house 233 do
[nia av
Myrtle bookkeeper bds 161 Pennsylvania-
Peleg remd to St Louis Mo
Rebecca F died April 17 1906 age 75
Richard B janitor Lake av Baptist
Church house 74 Fulton av
Robert H moulder 56 West b 5 Leyden
Thomas shoemaker 175 N Water house
188 Saratoga av
Violet G nurse bds 171 Laburnum cres
William G machinist h 89 Sawyer
William H remd to Detroit Mich
William H caner Holollenbeck cor Nor-
ton bds 46 Weaver
William H shoemaker 60 Commercial
bds 479 Emerson
William J driver house 5 White
Clarksom George G died Aug 26 1905 age 94
Clary James waiter house 1 Howell
Peter bds 11 Birch crescent
William J remd to Cleveland 0
Claude Theophile tailor 214 Andrews house
139 Morrill [house 30 Lorenzo
Claus Charles sexton Holy Family Church
Chester machinist bds rear 20 Ward
Frederick inspector house 230 Otis
John inspector R W & O station house
155 Warner
[Otis
John C machinist 11 N Water bds 230
Joseph L laborer bds rear 20 Ward
Mary widow Lawrence h rear 20 Ward
Claus Amelia clerk 360 Monroe av bds do
Emil tailor house 348 avenue A
Louis tailor 140 St Paul house 8 Oscar
Claver Daniel plumber bds 38 Vose [Vose
Frank metal worker 333 State bds 38
Gerrit finisher 94 State h 38 Vose
Clay Harry F remd to Cincinnati Ohio
Mary widow Henry house 24 Cole
William A mechanic h 332 Monroe av
Clayman Emma M nurse City Hospital
bds do
Clayton Ema Miss bds 75 Costar
Frances Mrs dressmaker h 255 South av
Harry driver bds 751 Oak
Isabelle Miss bds 75 Costar
James G remd to Chicago Ill
Lulu E nurse bds 75 Costar
Clearwater Charles L button maker house 22
Delaware [Bless
William J foreman 39 West house 98
Cleary Anna P widow Joseph P h 26 Cale-
donia av
Carrie Mrs h 102 Commercial

AT THE EDWARDS STORE
CLEARY

Cleary Cassia nurse St Mary's Hospital
bds do
Catherine tailoress bds 6 Catharine
Cornelius watchman h 281 Oak
Daniel motorman 267 State h 15 Whitmore
Dennis L helper bds 281 Oak
Edward J barber bds 6 Catharine
Emmet P remd to Chicago Ill
James stove munter 167 Court bds 25
Elizabeth [Hayward av
James A fireman N Y C R R h 244
James F driver 205 Troup h 25 Olean
Jeremiah J conductor N Y C R R h 7
Baldwin [Davis
John motorman 1372 Main E bds 228
John B shoemaker 307 State h at Gates
John H chairmaker lower falls bds 103
Frank [Hayward av
John J conductor N Y C R R house 567
Julia nurse bds 474 Court
Louisa widow John house 6 Catharine
Lulu operator bds 6 Catharine
Martin helper rear N Y C station h 4
Colvin [Baldwin
Michael R brakeman N Y C R R h 8
Myron waiter 8 N Water bds 102 Commercial
Patrick laborer bds 228 Davis
Thomas bartender bds 102 Commercial
Cleveland Orra V compositor 46 Stone bds
47 Elm [244 Oak
Clegg Tarleton J yardman 315 Platt bds
Clegget Wm died Aug 12 1905 age 60
Clein Arthur J bartender 369 Lyell av h do
Joseph died Nov 12 1905
Rosanna widow Joseph h 5 Chace
Clement Albert (J H Clement & Sons) 399
Clintav n house 35 Ward
Alice C Mrs supervisor of music public schools bds 87 Prince
Benjamin H draughtsman 330 Lyell av house 50 Lorimer [Plymouth av
Caroline M Mrs seamstress bds 287
Charles cutter 21 N Water bds 399
Clinton av N
Eva B Miss music teacher bds 71 Costar
Eva M forewoman 203 S Goodman bds 7 Grove place
Frank tailor 140 St Paul bds 68 Hartford
Frank H manager American Woodworking Machinery Co 330 Lyell av h
46 Lorimer

CLEMENT FRANK H. CO. (Branch
American Woodworking Machinery Co.), woodworking machinery, 330
to 340 Lyell av.—See page 1316
Henry F (J H Clement & Sons) 399
Ckintav n house 84 Lill
Jennie Mrs housekeeper 20 Tremont
John H & Sons (A and H F Clement)
bakers 390 Clinton av N h do
Louis W clerk 22 Main E h 512 Lake av
Mary G Miss h 46 Lorimer
Richard W painter h 597 Monroe av

Clements Annie widow David h 26 Oakman

CLIFFORD

Clements Charles S asst bookkeeper Monroe
Co Savings Bank 35 State bds 91 Jefferson av
C Maude Miss bds 91 Jefferson av
Elizabeth M teacher School No 4 bds 91 Jefferson av
Frederick L bookkeeper 14 S Union h 4 Kenmore

CLEMENTS JAMES C. insurance agent,
602 and 603 Insurance bldg. h. 96
Chili av.—See page 1176
John foreman 13 Canal house 91 Jefferson av
John W vice-pres 123 Ames bds 91 Jef
Lewis D city clerk 31 City Hall bds 26
Oakman [ferson av
Sara L teacher School No 4 bds 91 Jef
Svend electrician bds 100 Pearl
Thomas (James Cunningham Son & Co)
13 Canal house at Chicago Ill
Willard W supt 281 Lyell av house 350
Park av
William H insurance 603 Insurance
bldg bds 28 Reynolds
Cleta M Sister teacher St Patrick's Orphan Girls' Asylum
Cleveland Adelbert clerk bds 187 West av
C Augustine remd to Newark
Grover E bds 413 Hayward bldg
Herbert T clerk 8 Franklin h 142 Gar
son av
John A electrician bds 5 Canfield pl
Roy metal worker bds 165 S Fitzhugh
Sophronia remd to Newark
Willard carpenter h 8 Raymond
Clevenger Cora J Mrs dressmaker 19 Gar
diner park h do
Nathaniel B finisher h 19 Gardiner pk
Clever Adam laborer 344 St Paul h rear 782
Clinton av S
Clickner George H upholsterer Rochester
State Hospital house 63 Langslow
Cliquennoi Carrie housekeeper Osburn
House
Carrie remd from city
Grover A clerk 150 Main W h 77 Melville
Mae hairdresser bds 9 Kay terrace
Magdalene J bookkeeper 209 Main W
bds 196 Genesee [77 Melville
Marenus L bookkeeper 15 Exchange h
Cliff Clowes stonecutter 458 Clinton av S
bds 13 Jones [511 Grand av
James C lithographer 83 Mt Hope av h
James W machinist 274 N Goodman h 35
Tracy
John A stair builder 320 St Paul h 67
Alexander
Joseph W machinist h 35 Tracy
William mason bds 511 Grand av
William B clergyman bds 121 avenue E
Clifford Cora M stenographer 34 Clinton av
N bds 43 Alexander
Edward G brakeman N Y C R R bds 185
Cady
Ellen E nurse h 491 Parsells av
Emma S music teacher 221 Penn h do
Clifford

Frank fireman Rochester State Hospital house 76 Stewart
James remd to Chicago Ill
James H inspector N Y C round house (E Roch) bds 831 Jay
John P collector 36 State h at Gates
Nora E house 76 Stewart
Robert B jarderman bds 831 Jay
Stephen section foreman house 831 Jay
Uriah carpenter house 17 Magnolia
Uriah O collector 36 State house 434 Central park
William H insurance h 204 Alexander
William P salesman 108 Mill h 82 Warner [Grove]
Wylie C collector 57 St Paul bds 2

Clifton

Henry tailor house 30 Morris
Samuel market 186 West av h 30 Morris [h 242 Troup]
William manager pool room 51 State

Clinger

Fred C woodworker bds 243 Oak

Cline

Albert driver bds 210 Penn
Charles A bds 6 Scio
George C toolmaker h 187 Gregory
Grant musician bds 459 South av
Henry hostler 36 Cortland h 142 State
Jay B (J B Cline & Son) nurserymen 51 Rutgers house do
J B & Son (J B and W J Cline) nurserymen 51 Rutgers
Peter laborer bds 142 State
Phoebe A Mrs house 208 Bronson av
Wilbur J (J B Cline & Son) 51 Rutgers bds do
William shoemaker house 25 Silver
W Benham foreman 343 State house
576 St Paul
see also Klein and Kline

Clinciar

Isaac mason bds 252 Clinton av N

Clint

Miner J bds 44 Finch
Theodore salesman house 44 Finch
Vina dressmaker bds 15 Grove place

Clinton

Hall 372 Clinton av N
Hotel 142 South av
Jennie overseer bds 114 Field
Julia A dry goods 114 Field h do
Kennedy bookkeeper 172 Main E house 30 Brighton [ton
Margery B stenographer bds 30 Brigh
Mary A dressmaker 150 Lake av bds do
Mary A Mrs china decorator bds 30
Brighton
Mary K Miss bds 30 Brighton
Matthew compositor h 12 Savannah
Medicine Co druggists 371 Clinton av North [Lyell av
Patrick J & son foot Factory h 507
Patrick J Mrs grocer 507 Lyell av h do
Clise Harriet clerk bds 153 Clinton av N
Clifton Stella Mrs bds 115 Woodbury
Cobby Elizabeth E bds 326 Frost av
Cloke Catharine widow Mathew L 210 Oak
John T blacksmith bds 210 Oak
Lawrence J piano maker 185 N Water bds 210 Oak [Garfield
Cloonean Joseph painter 12 Canal bds 247

Cloonean

Mary teacher School No 9 bds 66 George [345 Field
Clooney John packer 45 Anderson av house 465
May linen 761 Clinton av S bds 345 Field
Cloonen Bridget died Apr 20 1906 age 74
Edward H cutter 85 Allen bds 27 Huntington [Huntington
Harry T button maker 300 State bds 27
James laborer house 18 Sigel
Katie dressmaker bds 252 Scio
Keron C gateman N Y C station house 131 Lewis
Mary tailor bds 252 Scio
Matthew laborer house 27 Huntington
Matthew P cutter bds 27 Huntington
Michael laborer bds 149 Trenton
William C policeman 137 Exchange house 252 Scio
Close Anna Mrs domestic 10 Amherst
Anna B clerk bds 242 Trenton
Bernard (C L Close & Co) 86 Reynolds house 80 do
Bernett E tinsmith 15 Hill and (C L
Close & Co) h 242 Trenton
Carl L & Co (B E and B Close) tinsmiths 86 Reynolds house 288 do
Charles W laborer bds 201 Mill
Clarence R carpenter bds 361 Cottage
Elmer platemaker bds 85 Ridgeway av
Frank carpenter bds 361 Cottage
Helen E 1012 Wilder bldg bds 102 Spring
Helen I clerk bds 111½ Columbia av
Henry A sec and treas 27 Main E.
James T camera maker 333 State bds 198 Spencer [80 do
Mabel E bookkeeper 86 Reynolds bds
Mary E widow Robert F h 6 Alden pl
Ossian G stockkeeper 128 St Paul bds 74 East av
Richard lineman bds 341 Court
Robert Fred dynamo tender ft Factory h 60 Linnet
Robert L lineman 59 Stone b 341 Court
Wilbert A woodworker 404 Platt h 164 Valedonia av
William J remd to Seneca Falls
William S salter 49 N Water h 377
Reynolds

Closs

Elton H remd to New York city
H Wilbert teacher 134 South av bds 405 Alexander
Clossey Felix D (Clossey & Andrews) 161 East av
House 11 Arnold park
& Andrews (F D Clossey and L E Andrews) grocers 161 East av
Closson Louise widow Charles bds 23 Nelson
Clother Ellen L remd to Fredonia
Philip J remd to Fulton
Clothers' Exchange 240 Powers bldg
Cloud David O press agent 5 S Water h 106
William
Clough Jennie I Mrs bds 52 Rutgers
Mary bookkeeper 38 Main E bds 303 Adams
Clouston Dougal laborer bds 3 Grove place
COCHRANE

Coates Elizabeth widow George b 333 Frank
George R treasurer & Company 429
State h 333 Frank
George W laundryman Roch State Hospital h 14 Elmwood av
Lillian remd to Canandaigua
Walter W camera maker 333 State h 411 Maple

Coats Sydney S bookkeeper h 4 Atlantic av
Cobb Amos H sec Crescent-Standard-Enterprise Laundry Co 188 Main W h 170
Troup

Bessie remd to Oswego
Charles fireman 904 Exchange h 18 Magnolia
Frederick D H (Cobb & Davis) 37 Elmwood bldg h 159 East av
Grace boxmaker bds rear 10 Cobb
Harry G steamfitter bds 157 Oak
Ida V Mrs seamstress h rear 10 Cobb
Isabel B widow Emory h 47 Lawn
John H engineer h 376 Webster av
Preserving Co 39 Elmwood bldg
Ralph A clerk 20 Curitce house 268
Alexander

[135 Lake av
Stephen P inspector 45 Redfield house
William H remd to Winnipeg Can
William H driver 53 Hill h 157 Oak
William H engineer 70 St Paul h 37
Park av
[petal bds do
William J attendant Roch State Hos & Davis (F D H Cobb) lawyers 37 Elmwood bldg

Tracy

Cobban Agnes bookkeeper 6 East av bds 20
Cobbie Hlde Gooteter 159 Exchange house

151 Mt Hope av

Cobey Minnie Miss bds 54 Comfort
Sophia Mrs bds 271 Sanford

Cobleigh Lucena Mrs bds 18 Flynn
Russell W machinist house 339 Orchard

Coburn Robert H remd to Kinzers Pa

Coccia Angelo shoemaker h 118 Jones
Nicola laborer house 95 Kent
Vincenzo laborer bds 130 Romeyn

Cochenour Alexander salesman h 63 S Ford
Cochiiti George shoemaker 37 Canal bds 58
Hartford

Cochran Henry E treasurer 353 Main E
William H insurance 304 Wilder bldg
bds 11 Frank

Cochrane-Bly Co machinists 15 St James
Christina Miss bds 274 avenue B
Emma L kindergartner School No 35
bds 354 Court

George C manager house 171 Harvard
James deputy Clerk County Clerk's office Court House h 25 Gardiner pk

James A carpenter Driving Park ave near N Y C R R house 274 avenue B
James F glassblower bds 809 Exchange

Jennie L widow Joseph F h 7 Birch crescent

John H driver 47 State h 56 Oakland
Joseph A sec Archer Mfg Co 9 Wate

Julia Miss bds 25 Gardiner park
Margaret telephoners bds 132 North

DENS AND COZY CORNERS.

Cut Draperies a Specialty at

GRAY'S
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